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MODIFY POUCE 
II-T U R If RULE 
AFTERJEARING

Selectmen Reduce Area Cov
ered by Ordinance as 
Chamber Protests; Che
neys Not to Appeal

Modifying the U-turn ordinance 
voted at the lant monthly meeting, 
the Board of Selectmen in npeclal 
meeting laei night restricted Main 
street agaslnst U-tumlng from the 
north line of Locust street south on 
Main street to the south line of 
Maple street.

The vote â as taken after consid
erable discussion In executive ses
sion after a committee from the 
Manchester Chamber of Commerce, 
consisting of Earl O. Seaman, El
mer Weden and Thomas Ferguson 
and Eldred J. McCabe, executive 
vice-president spoke against the 
proposed ordlnamce. Appearing for 
the ordinance were the police com
missioners, John Hackett, chairman 
0*. the board; Colonel H. B. Blssell 
and C. R. Burr, and Chief of Police 
Samuel O. Cordon.

Would Stand On Facte
Chairman Cook of the Board of 

Selectmen outlined the action taken 
regarding the traffic ordinance and 
asked the police commissioners to 
explain the ordinance and the rea
son for It. Colonel Blssell, spokes
man for the police board, prMented 
a map of Main street from Blssell 
street to the Terminus, and explain
ed to the members of the board In 
detail the varying width of the 
street and the dangers involved in 
making U-turns In the shopping 
area.

Colonel Blssell said.that the po- 
hoe board had no argument with 
the Chamber of Commerce or any 
Individual members of the organi- 
aatioB. The board, he said, simply 
was concerned with the presenta
tion of the facts in the case and was 
willing to let them stand or fall on 
their merits.

The traffic problem, especially 
that part in the town in business 
center, bad been given a great deal 
>f stuify by the -Police Board, Com

missioner Bissell said. Members of 
the board studied the traffic on 
Main street, sou^  fsom the Center 
to the Terminus on the days when 
traffic was the greatest, especially 
on Thursdays and Thursday nights 
and on Saturday and Saturday 
nights.

Wide Point at BisseU Street
Colonel Blssell said the board was 

o f the opinion that U-tums might
permlssable at the intersection of 

Bissell and Main, due to the extreme 
width of the street at this point 
which is 91 feet. The peak of the 
traffic on busy days, he stated, was 
at Park and Main, in the center of 
the business district. The police 
board found It Imprswtlcable to dif
ferentiate between limited parking 
on the one side of Main street and 
extended parking on the other side, 
this being one of the recommenda
tions of the board for action. 
Throughout the entire study, the

(Cootinued on Page Ten)

Astronomers Predict 
Extremes in Weather

San Francisco, April 21,— (A P )— . 
Because the sun is having spots In 
a large way again, two California 
scientists today predicted “ extra
ordinary weather” on earth.

Dr. Earle O. Lldsley, curator of 
the Chabot Observatory In Oakland, 
and Dr. Albert J. NewUn, director
of the Ricard Observatory at Santa 
Clara University, reported observing

“ sun spot tornado” , approximately 
16,000 miles In width.

Smaller spots are following In the 
Wake of the big one In a new sun 
spot cycle, Dr. Lldsley said.

“It’s the first time In 11 years,” 
he added, “ that such a parade has 
been underway.”

Storms and electrical disturbances 
are likely. Dr. NewUn said, as the 
“ tornado” whirls across the face of 
the sun.

GOVERNOR ELY TO SPEAK 
AT STATE C. OF C. MEET
Bay State Executive Whose' JURY COMPLETED

Recent NRA Speech At
tracted Nation-wide At
tention, to Make Address.

Hartford, April 21—The accept- 
smce by Hon. Joseph B. Ely, Gov
ernor of Massachusetts, o f ' an In
vitation to be guest speaker at the 
thirty-fifth annusU meeting of the 
Connecticut Chamber of Commerce 
was announced today by Henry 
Trumbull, president of that organ
ization. The banquet session at 
which the governor is to speak, will 
be held on the evening of Thursday, 
May 24th, In the ballroom of the 
Hotel Bond, Hsu-tford.

A native of Westfield, Mass., Gov
ernor Ely received his elementary 
education In the public schools of 
that town. In 1902 he was grsuluat- 
ed from WlUiams College smd In 
1905, from Harvard Law School. In 
1981 he received from Williams Col
lege the honorary degree of LL. D.

Begins Law F l^tloe.
Governor Ely began his law prac

tice in Westfield in the firm of Elly 
and Ely, later having an office in 
Springfield as well, foUowed by 
association with Ropes, Gray, Boy- 
den A Perkins • Boston. In 1915 
he was appointed by Governor David 
I. Walsh to be cMstrict attorney for 
Berkshire, and Hampden Counties to 
which office in 1916 he was elected

IN NILLEN CASE
Faber’s Lawyer to Ask Ad- 
'  vice of Clarence Darrow 

in Preparing Hig Defense.

HARTFORD LEADS 
SCHOOL EXPENSES

Spends 64 Cents a Day Per 
PnpO; New Haven, Bridge
port Tied for Second.

Washington, April 21.— (A P )— 
Hartford was shown to lead all oth
er Connecticut cities In the amount 
expended per pupil on Its schools, 
by figures made pubUc by the Fed
eral Office of Education.

Hartford spends 64 cents per pu
pil per day, or $118.01 per pupil per 

Yonkers, N. Y., which leads 
the entire country, spends 86 cents 
and $158.12 respectively, while An- 
daulsia, Ala., with the lowest fig
ures listed, spends 16 cents and 
127.14 respectively; All figures are 
for the 1932-33 school year.

New Haven and Bridgeport tie 
for second place in Connecticut per 
day although the latter spends 
sUghtly more during the year. The 
expenditure of each per pupil per 
day is 46 cents, while in the course 
of a year, New Haven spends 
186.84 and Bridgeport $87.67.

Hartford's Expense
Of Hartford’s total expense 8.7 

per cent went for general control; 
*8.6 per cent for iiudruction; 11.6 
per cent for operation of plaut; 1.4 
per cent for maintenance and four 
per cent for co-ordinate activities 
and auxiliary agencies.

Bridgeport’s figures respectively 
were 1,9, 81.5, 11.5, 2.6 and 22.

In New Haven the dlWslon of ex
penditure was respectively 2.8, 88.4, 
11.2, 1.9 and .3.

Figures for other Connecticut 
cities Included: Watertury, ccst per 
pupil per day, 54 cents; per pupil 
per y d v , $97.29.

Mirlden 49 cents; $88.80 respec
tively.

New Britain 43 cents; $78.19.
Ro(dcvllle 40 cents; $78.78, 
BoulirttgtoD 81 oenU;«|67.8T.

Dedham, Mass., April 21.— (AP) 
—William R. Scharton, coimsel for 
Abraham Faber, who with Irving 
and Murton MUlen, is charged with 
killing a Needham policeman today 
sought the advice of Clarence Dar
row, noted criminal lawyer.

Scharton said he would go to 
Washington to hear Darrow’s  ex
planation o f hypothetical questions 
be used in the trial of Leopold and 
Loeb for the slaying of little Bobby 
Fnmks in Chicago several years 
ago.

Should Faber’s attomsap find the 
question helpful, he wtU use it in the 
defense of bis client who, with the 
Miilens bases his defense on in
sanity.

Judge Nelson P. Brown, ad
journed court until Monday after an 
overtime session yesterday when J. 
Edgar KnodelV.^9, e f Milton vvas 
accepteo as JUiw mfaaber 12.

Salesman as Foreman
Michael L. Doherty, a ruddy 

faced, sociable appearing Avon 
salesman was appointed foreman of 
the jury.

The jurors who have taken up 
their abode in an upper floor of the 
Norfolk County Courthouse will 
view the scene of the alleged crime 
when court convenes Monday. 'They 
will be taken to the Needham Trust

(Oootlnaed oo Page Two)

CHARLES H. ALLEN, 
HNANCIER, DEAD

Was First Civil Governor of 
Porto Rico; Also Served 
as a Member of Congress.

to serve again. He now is serving 
his second term as governor of 
Massachusetts having been first 
elected in November, 1930.

Speech Widely Quoted.
Prominent in the affairs of state 

and national government. Governor 
Ely, It will be recalled, recently at
tracted nation-wide attention when 
he publicly announced that he "did 
not wish to criticize the program” 
(NRA) stating that “with much of 
it  I am in hearty accord, as an 
emergency program” but Uiat he 
felt that business conditions soon 
will warrant, if they do not today, 
the "rather complete abandonment” 
of National Recovery program, fur
ther adding that he was not "one of 
those who feels that where so many 
measures are being tried it is un
patriotic to suggest and criticize, or 
that it is even a personal attack 
upon the President and his advisers 
to do so.” , '

During the afternoon of May 24tb 

(Oontinaed on Page Two)

Lowell, Mass., April 21.— ( A P I -  
Funeral services for Charles H. 
Allen, first civil governor of Porto 
Klco and successor to Theodore 
Roosevelt as assistant secretary of 
the Navy will be held from the Ter
races, his Lowell home. Burial will 
be in Lowell cemetery.

Allen, who gained considerable 
prominence as a public servant, u 
banker and a business man died yes
terday after a long illness. He was 
86.

He served for some time as a 
vice president of the Guaranty 
Trust Company of New York an^ 
was once president of the American 
Sugar Refining Co.

Served In Congress
From 1885 to 1889 he served in 

Congress as representative from the 
Sixth Massachusetts District. He 
was prison commissioner in 1897 
and 1898.

President McKinley named him 
assistant secretary of the Navy in 
1898 in which capacity he served 
through the Spanish American War.

After the war he became first 
civil governor of Porto Rico and un
dertook hte task of straightening 
out the disorganized affairs of the 
island. He retired from the position 
in 1902 and entered the sugar and 
banking business.

CURRY OUSTED, 
GROUP TO RULE
jm m  NOW

Hall to Drop O ne-I^ Sjt- 
tom for CoDunhlee; Cur- 
tft Last ‘ ’Bkoder”  End
ed Hia Leaderdup.

New York, April $1.— (A P )— 
John F. curry's opposition to men 
who win elections has cost him the 
leadership of Tammany Hall. The 
silvery haired chief, dubbed by his 
opponents "the man of blunders” , 
was removed by the executive com
mittee last night by a vote of 14 1-8 
to 10 1-6. One member, controlling 
half a vote, was not present 

It was the most drastic action 
ever taken a ^ n s t  a Wigwam lead
er In the 185 years of the Hall’s ex
istence, although threats of similar 
action against leadsrs In the past 
had resulted in resignation.

Group Win Boss
Raymond P. Kennealy, chairman 

of the committee, will call a meet
ing next week to select Curry's suc
cessor, which, however, will»not be 
an Individual but a steering commit
tee of three, five or seven members. 
No agreement has been reached on 
the membership of the committee.

Curry’s opponents charged that 
through a series of political blun
ders he bad lost patronage, the car
dinal virtue of a leader, imtil the 
Tammany Tiger had become a very 
lean animal indeed.

Supported Walker 
At Chicago Curry opposed the 

nomination of Franklin D. Roose
velt and supported the candidacy 
of A1 Smith. Curry also opposed 
the nomination of Herbert H. Leh
man for governor and stood by 
Jimmy Walker, New York’s mayor, 
to the end of Waiker'e political ca
reer. It did not add to Curry's 
prestige when Jimmy resigned.

The last blow, however, and by 
far the worst, was his failure to 
secure re-election for Mayor John P. 
O’Brien.

ILDHCE'SENVW 
ON PEACE MISSION

To Visit London and Paris to 
Present Italy's Views On 
Anns Limitation.

Expect Railroad Unions 
To Reject Wage Proposal

By Associated Press 
Railroad labor unions were ex

pected to reject today a proposal by 
President Roosevelt that they con
tinue for six months an agreement 
with the roads under whlra wages 
were reduced 10 per cent 

General Hug^ 9 . Johnson told 
coal producers in Alabama where 
21,00(1 Diners are Idle that be want
ed the ntuatlon "clsaaed np" hy six 
p. m. todhy.

.".■ -I/-.

> The Harrlman Hosiery Company 
of Harrlman, Tenn., was ordered by 
General Johnson to surrender Its 
Blue Eagle for alleged violation of 
the labor sections of the industrial 
law.

An announcement by President 
Roosevelt that he fa v o i^  a perman
ent agency to preside over labor 
isputes gave hope to proponents o f 
the Wagner labor bill that it will 
be passed at the present secsioa of 
cm tgrm t -

Rome, April 21.— (A P )—Premier 
Mussolini’s traveling mouthpiece, 
Foreign Under-Secretary I^lvto 
Suvlch, left Rome today to lay P 
Duce’r views on disarmament be
fore the governments of Paris and 
London.

He was seen off at the railroad 
station by British and French dlpo- 
mats.

Officially his visit Is only to Lon
don, to return the visits of Premier 
MacDonald and Foreign Secretary 
Simon, but well-informed circles say 
he will stop off In Paris on his way 
back. Foreign Minister Barthuo. 
however, is away from Paris on his 
visits to Prague and Warsaw.

Signor Suvlch’s trip to London, It 
Is understood, is an endeavor to 
convlce the English government that 
the British memorandum on disarm
ament should be scrapped as being 
impossible of acceptance at this 
time. The fundamental point of 
the memorandum is that there 
should be reduction of armament. 
The three-capital trip of Captain 
Anthony Eden, British disarma
ment expert, two months ago, was 
In an effort to “sell” this plan to 
the governments of France, Italy 
and Germany.

France Against It.
Germany and Italy did accept It 

—but only on the condition that 
France would accept It France 
did n ot .

Now Signor Suvlch, acting on or
ders from MunoUnl, will seek to 
get the British government to ac
cept the Itallui memorandum as a 
h i ^  for discussion. The funda
mental point of this memorandum Is 
not reduction hut limitation of arms 
o f the heavily armed powers to 
their present level. The Italian 
memorandum, as does also to the 
British, permits a certain degree of 
defense rearmament of Germany.

Diplomatic circles say that both 
Germany and France favor the Ital
ian document In preference to the 
British, the former nation because 
it gives her a more liberal degree of 
rearmament (the British memoran
dum, for Instance, wanted to post
pone Germany's acquisition of an 
air force, a project dear to Reich
stag ■president Goering’s heart, for 
two years), and the latter because 
It does not require her to give up 
any of the doxxUnant military .orcas 
she now possesses.

Italy's Argnment
The argument Suvlch will make 

to London Is that the Italian gov
ernment actually favors reduction 
rather Gian llx^tatlon of arma
ments, but at this time does not 
see bow it Is possible to reach an 
agreemeuft on this basis. Hs will 
remind MacDona|d that tbs dlsar*. 
mament ooofsranea steugglsd

Modern ‘M inute Men”  Capital Protest 1 SEE JAP WARNING 
AS CAUSING SHARP 

REACTION IN U. S.

By way of celebrating the 159th anniversary of the Battle of Lexing
ton, when "the shot beard 'round the world" was fired, a delegation 
of modem "Minute Men” from that' historic Massachusetts town pre
sented a petition to Congress as a protest against "unreasonable In
terference” by the Federal government In the affairs of a "free peo
ple” . Here the delegation Is seen presenting the petition to Congress
woman Edith Nourse Rogers on 'he  steps of the Capitol. Left to 
right; J. C. Hutchinson, E. L. Fenn, Robert H. Holt, Lexington Town 
Moderator; C. L. Cobum, Mrs. Rogers, Frederick Fischer, Lynn Car
ter and R. B. Parker.

CONNECTICUT AGAINST 
A RECIPROCAL TARIFF

Delegates in Congress Op-: FARLEY DEFENDS
posed to Several Other: ^  Q jy )£ jj
Measures PiR Forward 
bylhe AdnihiistralkaC 1 .iC u i

Washington, April 21.— (AP) — 
The President’s l^ s la tiv o  program 
outlined In conferences with Con
gressional leaders on his return from 
the south, include measures for 
which the Connecticut delegation 
bad expressed opposition or omy 
cool support.

The proposal to extend the tem
porary bank deposit Insurance plan 
on the other hand. Is one measure 
in the program expected to me^t the 
approval of the House delegation. 
However, the general attitude with 
a few exceptions, toward the recipro
cal tariff bill, the mimlclpal bank
ruptcy bill and Stock Exchange 
regulation has been opposition, while 
the delegation is expected to watch 
with New England’s characteristic 
conservatism any proposed mone
tary Wglslatlon.

Insurance Bin
Enactment of the temporary de

posit insurance bill, which woiud 
extend the temporary plan beyond 
July 1 of this year would meet the 
requirements set out in the ruling 
of Deputy Attorney General Ernest 
L. Averin that the bank commis
sioner would be authorized to formd 
participation by state banks In i.he 
permanent plan because of Its great
er liability provisions. However, ho 
agreed participation In the tempor
ary plan which Insures deposits 
only up to $2,500 would be permissi
ble.

The bill, the outgrowth of opposi
tion from other sections similar to 
the objections raised by AverlU, has 
already passed the Senate, but has 
not been acted on by the House. If 
it fails of enactment, the permanent

cdlation of Contracti 
Necessary Because of 
Frauds, He Says.

(Continued on Page Ten)

BILL COLLEaOR 
VISITS TROTZKY

Sheriff Threatens to Seize 
Russian's Furniture Un
less Obligation Discharged

Barbizon, France, April 21.— (AP) 
—Leon Trotzky got another ultima
tum today—this time from a collec
tor.

A nervous clipping agency, fear
ing that Trotzky will comply with 
the government’s expulsion ord.^r 
without paying a bill, sent the sher
iff to the Russian exile's villa.

The sheriff, who threatened to 
seize Trotzky’s furniture unless the 
obligation is discharged within 
three days, didn’t see the debtor out 
a-member of the household promise.! 
payment would be made.

The police went through Trotzkys 
baggage last nig^t and notlfled. hint 
be must leave France as soon, as 
possible. An usemployed BussIm  
added to the ecnfuslon asound xh» 
oottegs last night sbeUttof that

Newark, N. J., April 21.— (A P )— 
Postmaster General James A. Far
ley today stoutly defended the can
cellation of airmail contracts in a 
speech delivered at the laying of 
the cornerstone of the new $6,150,- 
000 post office and Federal building.

The contract cemcellatlons, Far
ley said, have been "deliberately 
misconstrued and misrepresented” 
in some qua '̂terB, and have brought 
.on "much political sniping.”

“When one goes behind the fogs 
and smoke screens raised by selfish 
financial ard political Interests he 
finds that these contracts were con
ceived and executed by collusion 
and fraud and that millions of dol
lars of the taxpayers’ money were 
being distributed to selected groups 
In violation of the plain mandate of 
the law that such contracts could 
only be let by competitive bid
ding,” he said.

Linked With Bankers 
"Some of the concerns whose con

tracts were cancelled ownqd or af
filiated with powerful banking In
terests. holding and manufacturing 
companies.

"Unconscionable profits bad been 
made and exorbitant salaries and 
bonuses had been derived from 
stock promotions based on these 
fraudulent contracts. The system 
In vogue was unsound and dishonest 
«Sd It was my plain duty, under the 

end it all and put the air- 
on a sound, honest and

i$lM the Evidence 
“Miicir has been said In the sir-

(Oeotlnoed 00 ?sge rwo.)

DaU N GERlM S 
QUOUNC GOSPEL

Bat Warden Intercepts Note 
to Prisoner, ClaimiBg It 
Contained Code.

Columbus, 0., April 21,— (AP) — 
If John Dllllnger tried to quote 
Scripture to his henchmen behind 
the walls of the penitentiary here, 
his efforts were spoiled todsiy by the 
watchfulness of Warden Preston 
E. Thomas.

Thomas intercepted bible verses 
mailed from Chicago to Harry Pler- 
pont, one of the doomed gsmgsters. 
Plerpont and Chsurles Msdeley ore 
sentenced to die In the electric chair 
Friday, July 18. A third Dllllnger 
gangster, Russell Clark, Is sentenced 
to life Imprisonment. They were 
convicted of the murder of Sheriff 
Jess Ssurber In delivering Dllllnger 
from the Lima, O., jsdl last Octo
ber.

The verses were noarked in a man
ner that the warden said he be
lieved might have been a code at
tempt by Dllllnger, promising an 
effort to free bis satellites.

One marked verse, from the Gos
pel according to St. John, was: 
"Have no fear; Jesus has come 
once, He will come again.” Another 
verse was underscored:

“ Let not your heart be troubled: 
Ye believe & God, believe also in 
Me. In my Father’s bouse are many 
mansions; If it were not so, I 
would have told you. I go to pre
pare a place for you.”

Parenthesis in blus Ink were 
drawn around the following:

"And If I go and prepare a ifises 
for you, I will oome a g ^  and re- 
c.alve you unto Myself; That where 
I am thtfe shall be also.

“And whither l  go ye know and 
the way ye know.”

Thomas declared "of course they 
may have been all right. We g it 
lots of those rellgrlous verses ad
dressed to them, from folks trying 
to save their souls. Maybe It didn’t 
come from Dllllnger—but we're al
ways trying to look aroimd the cor
ner for those things.”

NO BUSINESS NOW 
FOR DRY SPEAKERS

Soviet Newspipen Dedan 
New Sharpenmf e( Fed- 
ing Has Already Beceaae 
Fact— Dedare War Dan
ger in Far East Is Mere 
AcnteThan Ever Before 
— Suspect Wardng Is 
Largely Aimed at D. S. 
Sales of Airphiies to 
China.

‘Tnssyfoot”  Johnson Got 
Only $900 Last Year; Dry 
Leagne Is Broke.

Columbus, O., April 21.— (AP) -  
W. E. “Pussyfoot” Johnson, Inter
nationally known as a crusader 
against liquor, made $900 last srear 

1 a lecturer for the Antl-Salooa 
League, records on file today show
ed.

His estimated remuneration for 
next year?

“God knows,” was his answer^
He Is, he explsOned from his home 

at McDonough, N. Y., employed 
"only occasionally.”

The records were included ia a 
compromise plsm of the Americoa 
Issue PubllsWng Company, which 
proposed to pay off in bank claims 
the personal debts of Johnson and 
iSmest H. Cherrlngton, secretary of 
the World Leagrue Against Alcohol-

’ (ODonaoed on Page two)

If You*re Dumb 5  Ways, 
Look Out, Says Savant

Cleveland, April 
There are four—or maybe five— 
ways of being dumb, In the opinion 
of Dr. C. H. McCloy of the Univer
sity of Iowa, just as there are four 
—or maybe five— kinds of Intelli
gence.

Dr. McCloy Is a professor of an
thropometry and pb^lcal education 
at the university, and after study
ing this matter of Intelligence, par- 
partlculcurly as It applies to finding 
potential athletes among college 
freshmen, brought bis results to the 
convenUpn of w e American Physi
cal E d i t i o n  Association.

If you’re dumb In two or three 
waya, you’re not to worry, but If 
you’re dumb In all four—or fiva^ 
there Isn’t a let of hope for you, be 
aays, putting It this way.

If you can’t understand Bin- 
statfi'a theory of relativity, t$Usk 

o f It, as yw

It of InteWcfocs-rSlMtiaQt
U -fw  dan!

21.— (A P )—^OD a lonely road. It means you lack 
the second kind, concrfte Intelll* 
fence, which Is possessed by good 
mechanics and handy men, among 
others.

If you make a “faux pas”  at a 
party, you’re lacking In soelal In
telligence. meaning ta ct 

If you pick ujp a  loOae football 
and run 98 yards *tke wrong way. 
there’s something the matter with 
your athletic Intelligence. All ath
letes have it.

And if—‘this Is the fifth point, on 
which Dr. MoCSoy doesn’t Insist— 
If it takes you w e ^  and weeks^^to 
learn him to swim, hit a goU haO, 
or dodge traffic, you lack the fifth 
form of inttiligefics. It’s caU<|d 
moto^ eduoidtUify.

Some athletes studied Iqr Dr,
Gtoy have it and some h a v « ^  
SdiM learn new skills quickly 

don’t

Moscow, April 21.— (A P) —  A 
sharpening of Japaneee-Ameriean 
relationa as a result at the recent 
Japanese statement warning “ 'the 
rest of the world to keep Its hands 
off China was predicted today by 
the Soviet press, which views the 
Tokyo proclamation as giving a,Se
rious impetus to the danger o f war 
In the Far East.

Terming the Japanese action "an 
open attempt to proclaim a pro
tectorate over China,”  the news
paper for industrialization says Its 
purpose appears to be an attempt to 
break down negotiations between 
China and the foreign bankers who 
have been Invited there by the Nan- 
klng government.

Plan United Front
“The arrival of these baakeM.** 

sayr the newspaper, “who are m- 
rectly connected with the League o f 
Nations. Is interpreted by the 
Japanese as an h,ttempt niade by 
the United States and European 
powers to organize a united front 
against the Pan-Ailatle piat^i of 
T ok iw .. ..

f*At the same time Tdkyo seeks W 
halt the negotiations betsfeen^Ns^ 
king and the United StataS.Hjn avi
ation construction, slmwlng a new 
effort to exert pressure over the 
United States at a time when 
Japanese emissaries are active In 
America trying to disperse ‘misun
derstanding.’

“ A new sharpening of Japaneea- 
Ameriean relations already has 
become a fact.”

Danger of War
Declaring, Japanese elalms 

make the war danger In the Far 
East more acute than at any time 
before,” the Newspaper for Com
munist Education states;

“Japanese militarists, having 
hoisted their feet on the table, an
nounced to the world they are mas
ters of the Far : oat situation, de
nied China Its sovereign rights, an(I 
consider Japan free to pursue Its 
own course.

“At a time when America Is 
granting loans to China and the 
League of Nations representative la 
going there to discuss the assistance 
to be accorded China, Japan de
clares, ‘jrou can’t do It.*

“Whether the Japanese declara
tion Is Intended to provoke America 
to war or. whether It is merely a 
‘rattling of arms’ remains to be der 
termlned in the future. But It 
seems clear that no country Is In
clined to recognize Japan’s sole 
monopoly over China.”

CITIES MAY OWN 
UGHTING PLANTS

New York Pistes Liw Per 
mittnif ConnmmHiet to 
Operste Pobfic DliStiet.

Albany. N. Y.. April 21.— CAF)-r 
The Ink of Governor Lehman's rig- 
natute scarcely had dried os a  la#  
tMnnltting New Yoric dtlM  and vU|r 
lages to acquire public owned 
trtolty and gaa fuants befiora oostb* 
munltiea began using it to beat down 
existing rates.

H ^ o k  Falls plans to OfttWish 
a municipal concern. WatnrtoWS 
has a plant for street Ughttofi lelth 
the surplus power betng- sold to'tlM 
Nlagsra Hudson wstam. A um tr 
ure recently pssaed by the Ifigisd^. 
ture gave the city the right to 
power to realdenta,
Westchester County eiAed fnr

(OoottasMd on Pa4o TMf<a|>

TB iB A SU n BAXAm^P.

W) 
Tbo 
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ITALIANS OBSERVE 

ROME'S BIRTHDAY
Is 2 ,^ 7  Years Old; Musso- 

iim Accepts Monnment 
Given to the City.

Rom®, April 21.— (A P )—The two 
thousand six hundred and eighty- 
seventh birthday of Rome was cele
brated today.

Premier Benito Mussolini inaugu
rated many public works and accept
ed on beheOf of the city a monument 
to Simon Bolivar, erected outside 
the national stadium by Venezuela, 
Peru, Ecuador, Chile, Colombia ana 
Pamama.

Parra Perez, Venezuelan minister, 
offered the monument to Rome in 
the name of the six Bolivarian Re
publics, recalling the ties uniting 
Italy and South America and the 
oath taken by Bolivar at Monte 
Sacro to liberate South America 
from Spanish rule.

Perez’s Address
After lauding Bolivar’s genius as 

a soldier, liberator, diplomat, orator 
and writer, Perez concluded:

"I deliver to you this Statue which 
will accredit the liberator as the 
perpetual envoy of our republics to 
Mother Rome.”

Premier Mussolini responded, 
thanking the Republics for the gift 
exalting Bolivar and stressing the 
historic bonds of union between 
Italy and Latin America.

A band played Fascist airs while 
squadrons of blackshirts stood at 
attention.

Later, H Duce figured in cere
monies marking the launching of 
new public works projects, review
ed 2,000 disabled war veterans from 
Mlland and distributed scores of 
decorations among u.han and rural 
workers.

Mussolini bad a disagreeable ex
perience in talking to thousands of 
Fascists at Venezia Square this 
morning. Several hundred of them 
sang while be was talking.

Ooold Not Hear EUm
It was because most ot the 

throng could not hear him.
'The vigorous Duce, annoyed at 

having to stand behind microphones 
in the speakers' stand, lifted the 
battery of "mikes” bodily and de
posited it so heavily to one side 
that the delicate mechanisms were 
broken.

In consequence, the loud speaker 
system was cut off. Only a few 
bimdred gathered close were aware 
that Mussolini bad arrived and be
gun to speak. Other thousands 
gossiped among themselves while a

large group of young Fascists sang 
Fascist hymns.

II Duce spoke for 20 minutes to 
the small circles who could bear 
him, telling them sacrifices had 
been imposed upon the people by 
the recent deductions in salaries 
but that the tenor of their lives 
would soon be readjusted and they 
would be better off than beforel

Personal Notices
CARD OF THANKS

We the undersigned, wish to thank 
our many neighbors and friends for 
their sympathy and kindness shown 
to us. Especially would we thank the 
Orford Soap Company and Its em
ployees for thel*' many kindnesses, 
during the sudden death of our son 
and brother, Wm. Copeland.

MR. AND MRS. JOHN COPELAND 
AND FAMILY,

m  BUSINESS NOW 
FOR DRY SPEAKERS

(Ooptlnoed from Page One)

ism and education director of the 
Anti-Sstloon League.

Oot gl2,000 Loan 
Cherrington testified in Washing

ton last week that Bishop James 
Cannon, Jr„ loaned him $12,000 m 
1929 but that the loan was not con
nected with the anti-Smlth presiden
tial campaign.

Johnson’s debt is $024.60. Cher
rington owes the Bank of Wester
ville O., now in liquidation, $8,928.29 
on a loan; $920.96 owed by a Farms 
Co., of which he is president; and
$544.44 In notes he endorsed for 
others. ,

The publishing company, which 
prints temperance tracts and wield
ed the newspaper weapon of the 
Anti-Saloon League in its long fight 
against liquor, proposed to turn over 
to the bank $19,967 worth of claims 
it had obtained, on which 20 per 
cent have been paid.

A hearing on the application, 
filed by D. J. Schurr, deputy state 
superintendent of banks, has been 
set for May 3.

The figures showed the Anti-Sa
loon League of America has a 
$77,400:08 deficit.

JURY COMPLETED
IN MILLEN CASE

(Continued from Page One)

CoiMany where $14,600 was stolen 
on Feb. 2, and will view the spot 
where Forbes McLeod, a Needham 
policeman was slain as he tried to 
prevent the robbery.

District Attorney Edward R. 
Dewing of Norfolk County ■ will 
make his opening address on their 
return to Dedham.

Norma Brighton Mlllen, 19, year 
old wife of Murton and the daugh
ter of a former Natick clergyman, 
is under summons to appear in 
court Monday as a defense witness.

She is held under $26,000 bail on 
three indictments charging her with 
being an accessory after the Need
ham crime.

During the first four days of the 
trial which opened this week, 121 
talesmen were examined.

GOVERNOR ELY TO SPEAK 
AT STATE C. OF C. MEET

(Continoed from Page One)

there will be held the annual state
wide membership business session 
to receive the reports of the offi
cers and to elect eleven directors 
to serve ^or two years— one each to 
present the basic groups of agricul
ture, banking, industry, insurance, 
public utiltiy, and trade and com
merce; and five to represent the 
state at large.

Entertainment Tonight

GEORGE’S TAVERN
Corner Oak and Cottage Streets

Where Only The Best 
Beer Is Sold

Ebling’s Canadian Ale 
The Famous Narragansett

“ Yeah, I Know 
You Got Str<mg 
Drinking That

Funoiu NAKRAGAMSEH BEER
If you have any feats of streo gth to show off, give the credit 
to sphiaoh or something. Don’ t go ’round bOMtlng how iinioh 
N am gaiisett Beer you drink, t o  build your manly fortitade. 
Tour mends have heard that before. We ourselves have never 
counted the prizefighters who traia on Narraganaett and we’re 
not even interested. AO we care ationt Is to seU yon the finest- 
tasttng beer yon ever drank. We figure that’s what yon want.

Entertainment Tonight 
SAM ahd EARL

w n h  Their Favorite Bepertoiie of Cowboy Bongs.

SPRUCE ST. TAVERN
Comer BiseeO and Spmee Streets.

ROOSEVELT LAUDS ABOUT TOWN
SERVICE OF NEWS

Freedom of Press Defended 
by President on News 
Association’s Anniversary

New York, April 21.— (A P )—The 
freedom of the press was affirmed 
by President Roosevelt today in a 
letter to the International News 
Servlot, which is celebrating Its 
twenty-fifth anniversary.

"For a quarter of a century,” Mr. 
Roosevelt wrote President Joseph 
B. Connolly, “ the International 
News Service has rendered a great 
public servloe to the nation and I 
welcome this opportunity to extend 
warm and' sincere coniratulatlons 
upon the celebration of the twenty- 
fifth anniversary of its establish
ment.

"Your predecessors, you, and 
those associated with you now in the 
management of this great enterprise 
can justly be proud of the founda
tion that has been laid for its fu
ture buUdl^ and continued service.

Has Influence
"A  press association, collecting 

and disseminating news, the Inter
national News Service enjoys a 
prominent place and exercises a 
tremendous influence in its field of 
operations. That it has functioned 
always without fear or favor, exer
cising the responsibilities for clean, 
factual and Intelligent reporting, 
should be a matter of great pride 
to its builders, and Its world-wide 
staff of workers.

“I do not believe It would be 
amiss here for me to say that I 
personally find high satisfaction In 
the knowledge that it is possible in 
this land of ours for anyone to es
tablish a newspaper or a news serv
ice and to enjoy the freedom of 
operation guaranteed by our fathers 
and which, I am glad to say, still 
prevails. I am glad, too, that our 
government never has seen fit to 
subsidize a newspaper or a news 
service and I dare to make the pre
diction that it never will.”

FARLEY DEFENDS
AIR MAIL ORDER

(Codtinaed from Page One)

mail propaganda that the airmail 
contracts were annulled without a 
hearing. As a matter of fact when 
the contracts were csmcelled tha 
Post Office Department was In pos
session of written minutes of the 
meetings of the airmail contract
ors which showed conclusively that 
there had been collusion between 
the contractors themselves and be
tween the contractors and the offi
cials of the Post Office Department^ 
and that the contracts thus execut
ed were fraudulent and were enter
ed into without competitive bidding 
as required by law.

"The administration is earnestly 
seeking to put into effect a sound 
and legal airmail policy and to cor
relate all the phases of aviation in 
which the government is interested 
into a constructive program.”

CITIES MAY OWN

Mons-Ypres Post, British War 
Veterans, will hold a get-together 
at the Home Club, Bralnard Place, 
Saturday evening, April. 28. A 
roaat beef supper will be served and 
a program of entertainment by. 
members of the post will be given. 
Every member of the post is per- 
m itt^  to bring an ex-servloeman 
friend from the post or some local 
ex-service group, ’rhe supper will 
be served at 7:30 p. m.

The sewing circle of Mona-Ypres 
Command, British War veterans 
auxiliary, will meet Tuesday eve
ning at the home of Mrs. Albert 
Lindsay, Edgerton street at 7:30 
o’clock.

Truck drivers from Manchester 
and other communities in Hartford 
County are planning to attend a 
meeting of the Teamsters’ Interna
tional union at the Labor Temple, 
97 Park street, tomorrow morning 
at 10:30 o’clock. Milton DoDonald, 
state organizer, will speak.

Employes of Rogers paper mill 
gathered this morning la  Tinker 
Hall for the purpose of joining the 
Paper Makers Union, the early part 
of the meeting being devoted to 
filling out application blanks for 
membership. Other paper makers 
In town were Invited to attend and 
more than 100 persons were present

St. Margaret’s CireVe, Daughters 
of labella, will hold their annual 
outing Wednesday.evening of next 
week. It will consist of a supper and 
theater party. For further informa
tion the members are requested to 
confer with Mrs. James H. McVeigh 
of Oxford street by Monday evening 
at the latest. Members are also re
minded of the bridge and tea in 
East Hartford this afternoon.

Winners of first prizes at the 
Manchester Green Community club’s 
setback party last night were Mrs. 
Fred Trowbridge and Williana Wlga- 
nowski; second, Mrs. Anne Morrell 
and Otto Pohl, third Mr. and Mrs. 
Harold Ftoss. The final setback in 
the series will be held on Friday 
evening of next week.

Mr. and Mrs. Howard Mathews of 
East Orange, N. J., left for their 
home today after a ^sit with Mrs. 
Mathews’ parents, Mr. and Mrs. C. 
.1 Anderson of Garden street.

George Lashay, eight year old son 
of Mr. and Mrs. Joseph Lashay of 28 
West street is able to be out a little 
while each day after six weeks’ Ill
ness with typhoid fever.

John Litwinsky, 64, of Manches
ter, was ordered to post a bond of 
$1,000 to Insure payment of $3.50 
weekly for a period of 14 years to 
Miss Anna Palauskas, 17, also of 
Manchester, by Judge Thomas J. 
Molloy of the Court of Common 
Pleas yesterday. The court found 
that Litwinsky Is the father of a 
child bom to the girl March 6.

Mrs. George Johnson of Main 
street and her granddaughter Al
thea will spend the next week In 
Washington, D. C., to see the cherry 
rlossoms. It will be the first visit to 
Washington for.Althea who is the. 
daughter of Judge and Mrs. Ray
mond A. Johnson.

REV. W. L WOODDi DIES 
AFTER BRIEF SICKNESS

Andover Pastor, Ordained Late 
in Life, Saccmnbfi to Pneu
monia; Preached Sunday.
Pneumonia claimed the life of 

Rev. Wallaoe I. Woodin, for four 
years pastor of the Andover Con
gregational church, who died late 
yesterday afternoon, after an illness 
of only five days.

Ocupylng the pulpit at the ser
vices last Sunday morning. Rev. Mr. 
Woodin was taken suddenly ill Sun
day night and on Monday hii con
dition became so serious it was de
cided to remove him to the Wind
ham Community Memorial hospital 
in Wllllmantic.

Born in St. Lbuls, Mo., May 21, 
1879, a son of Wallaoe W., and 
Melinda Fralich Woodin, Rev. M r 
Woodin was educated in the St. 
Louis public schools and upon his 
graduation entered business.

Always interested in church work, 
Mr. Woodin at one time was assist
ant secretary of Religious Elduca- 
tJon o f the Ohio Council. He was 
ordained in the ministry in April, 
1932, but for 18 years was secretary 
01 the Connecticut Council for Re
ligious Education. He first came to 
Connecticut u  secretary of the Con
necticut Sunday School association, 
which later became the Connecticut 
Council.

Rev. Mr. Woodin came to Andover 
m January, 1980, as a licensed lay 
preacher and was ordained four 
years later after taking a theologi
cal course at the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.

Under his forceful leadership and 
giilding ministry the Andover Con
gregational church grew In member
ship and last October celebrated the 
lOOth anniversary of its building.

The pastor was a member of the 
WlUimantlc Ministers Union, active 
m Christian Ehideavor work and the 
Tolland County Council of Religious 
Education. He was a member of St. 
John’s Lodge of Masons, Hartford, 
the Andover Grange and the An
dover Library iBoard.

Surviving are his wife, Mrs. Mary 
Edith Black Woodin; three daugh
ters, Mrs. Chester G. Bridge, of 
Hazardville; Mrs. Claude W. Durs- 
ton, of Andover and Miss Marian 
Elizabeth Woodin, a nurse of Hart
ford; also eight grandchildren.

Fimeral services will be held at 
the Andover church Monday morn
ing at 11 o’clock. Rev. Dr. A. . Wil
liam Myers, of the Hartford Semi
nary Foundation; Rev. Marion Cree- 
ger, of Middletown, and Rev. Her
bert P. Woodin, of Saybrook, not a 
relative, will participate In the ser
vices. Burial will be in Southamp
ton, Mass.

(̂ ISMOPOUTANS HEAR 
MTERESnNG PAPERS

Mrs. T. J. Lewie, MIm  Henri
etta Devon and William 
Buckley Discuss Impwtant 
Topics.
An imusually interezting pro- 

gi-am was enjojred by the members 
of the Cosmopolitan club, at its reg
ular meeting yesterday afternoon 

, at the Center Church House. Mrs. 
Raymond Burnham presided and 
Mrs. Harold Bidwell was hostess.

Mrs. T. J. Lewie who was the 
first speaker chose for her subject 
"Ancient Wills." She explained that 
the earliest wills on record in Eng
land were in Latin. She gave many 
amusing clauses from various wills 
made people in this country. For 
instance one made by a Quaker, 
who willed among other thlzigs an 
umbrella, his feather bed, and to a 
servant for good service, a flask of 
cider and two cows. (Dna will sped- 
fled that the church bells be rung 
four days; another man who had 
known poverty, requested that 100 
loaves of bread be distributed on a 
certain day each year to the needy. 
In a joint will four sisters living m 
Hartford left their entire estate to 
the American Bible society. The 
will of Oliver Ellsworth of Windsor 
was one of the shortest on record, 
J. Plerpont Morgan’s one of the 
longest, requiring 24 feet of paper. 
The will of George Washington was 
an outstanding example of a care
fully worded testament.

Miss Henrietta Devon’s paper 
was on “The Lost Art of Letter 
Writing.” She said conditions of 
modem life, fast modes of travel, 
the use of the telephone have large
ly eliminated the need of letter 
writing. She called attentioh to 
the beautiful descriptive letters 
from Miss Naomi Foster to Jier 
mother as an instance that the art 
is not entirely forgotten today. Miss 
Devon called attention to the inter
esting, wdU worded letters of Abi
gail Adams, which have been pub
lished in book form, also those of 
Mrs. Carlisle, and the letter of 
condolence written by Abraham 
Lincoln to his widowed friend, Mrs. 
Bixby, on the loss of her son, a 
marvel of composition for a letter 
of that kind.

W. E. Buckley, of the Hartford 
High school faculty, gave a humor
ous talk on "Eccentric Personalities 
of the 18tb Century,” many of them 
Et:glisbmen as well as Americans, 
aristocrats and con^moners. Mr. 
Buckley’s descriptions and :iu>rles 
ot the queer things his characters 
conceived and carried out created 
no little merriment.

The next meeting will take place 
on May 4 at the South Methodist 
church with Miss Mary Benton, 
hostess. Mrs Lillian S. ^ w e rs  will 
be the speaker.

DISTRICT LEADERS BACK 
MALONE FOR CONGRESS

ANDOVER PAPER MILL 
STRIKE IS SETTLED

PUBUC RECORDS
LIGHTING PLANTS

(Contfnoed from Page One)

establishment of lower rates by the 
privately owned concerns serving 
those populous areas.

Ownership Bill
The ownership bill was one of 11 

demanded by the governor and en
acted by the Legislature the past 
week. In the past special legisla
tion was unnecessary for each com
munity desiring to own and operate 
its own utility concern.

There now are 62 municipally 
owned electric plants In New York, 
most of them In villages. Some 
few, however, are In larger com
munities. The most notable New 
York example of public ownership is 
the plant at Jamestown, which was 
one of the first of the municipal 
concerns in the United States.

The only public owned gas plant 
is at Baltalre.

WAGES ABE INOBBABED
Bristol, April 21.— (A P )—By 

vote of the board of finance and 
City CJoundl, jointly last night, pay 
increases o f  from 8 to 6 per cent 
will be effective July 1. During the 
period fii the depression pay outs 
for city employes reached as high 
tui 19 per cent in the aggregate.

The city budget adopted. Mayor 
J. F. Dutton said, was established 
on a pay as you go basis.

PUBLIC SETBACK
MONDAY, APRIL 23, 8:15 

ODD FELLOWS HALL 
Pythian Sisters. 

Prizes! Refreshments! 
All Welcome! 25c.

SPECIAL
FOB

THE WEEK-END
ONE POUND OF OUR 

FRESH MADE
CHOCOLATES

and

AN EXTRA POUND
l e  Only I c

For the Week-End Only!PRINCESS
CANDY

Lis Pendens
Five notices of the pendency ot 

civil actions In foreclosure ot mort
gages in Hartford County Superior 
Court were filed with Town Clerk 8. 
J. Turklngton this morning as fol
lows: The Savings Bank of Man
chester against George A. Murray 
and others, foreclosure of a mort
gage on property on Highland 
street: Thomas N. Prentice against 
Henry E. Durkee and others, mort
gage foreclosure on property on 
Scarborough Road; 'The Savings 
Bank of Manchester against Grace
E. Anderson and others, mortgage 
foreclosure on property on Boeder 
Road; Dominick Cignettl against 
John Clarke and wife, mortgage 
foreclosure on property on Stephen 
street and The Manchester Building 
and Loan Association, Inc., against 
Annie McAdams and others, mort
gage foreclosure on property on 
William street.

Warrantee Deeds
Ralph Von Deck and wife to Mary

F. Goodwin, land on Middle Turn
pike East.

The Manchester Realty Company 
to John Winzler and others, prop
erty on Wadsworth street.

Oertlfloate of Incorporation
The Robert J. Smith, Inc., filed 

certificate of incorporation in the 
town clerk’s office today. The con
cern will "conduct a general insure 
ance agency; to buy, aell and ex
change real estate, mortgages and 
other evldencei of indebtedneas and 
to conduct a stecunship agency and 
to finance purchase of automobiles.” 

Probate Notes 
WUl

The will of John Hand, late of 
Manchester was filed for probate m 
the Manchester District Probate 
Court this morning. The Mancbea- 
ter Trust Company was named exe
cutor in the wllL

Olive Chapman w u  appointed ad
ministratrix of the estate of George 
M. Chapman, late o f this town.

Aldo Pagan! was appointed ad
ministrator of the esitate of Vin
cenzo Paganl, late of this town.

Charles R. Bliss of West Hart
ford was appointed administrator of 
the estate <k Edward Alonzo Bliaa, 
late of Manchester.

Building Permit
A  building permit was Issued 

yesterday to B. T. Allen, Tolland 
Turnpike, for four tourist cabins.

HOSPITAL NOTES
Miss Janet Tracy of 14 North 

Elm street and Btejpben Mozier of 
804 Autumn street were admitted 
and Mlsa Rose Soudleri of 120 Au
tumn street and Mist Lillian Duck- 
er of Bolton wure diaebarged yeater- 
day.

A daughter was bom today to Mr. 
and Mra. James Maori of 160 Char
ter Oak ataM t

No Wage Increase Granted But 
Hours Are Changed to Bene
fit Employees Retained.

Larger pay envelopes through a 
reduction in the working force and 
coosequmt longer hours for those 
retained pi'ompted employees of the 
Case Fiber company of Andover to 
decide to return to their work Mon
day morning. The workers have 
been out on strike since last Mon
day, when their demands for an In- 
crf<ase 'n wages were refused.

Although the employees will not 
get an increase in pay, the mills will 
operate on one shift Instead of two, 
which will m e u  the laying off of a 
number of workers. Those who re- 
mam, it was said, will have longer 
working nours and, since they are 
paid by the hour, will receive more 
money. They bad asked a raise of 
10 cents an hour.

P A R S O N S ’ Week Beginninsr 
HABTFOBD Apfil 28rd

Matinees Wednesday and Batnrday

**t h e  d a r k  t o w e r
DIRECT FROM 6 MONTHB UN BROADWAY 

BEABON’B BB8T MYBTEBT THRILLER 
By ALEXANDER WOOILOOT T and OBOBGB B. RAUFBfAN

with
JESSIE ROYCE LANDIS

ALEXANDER CLARK ALLAN TOWER
and a oaet of uniform exoellenoe 
PRICES I EVENDTOBt Mo—fl.10. 

WEDNESDAY AND BATCBO AY MATINEESi I60 66c.

THE BRIGHT SPOT OF HARTFORD!

S T A T E
THEATER HARTFORD, CONN.

3 D̂YS Starting MON., APR. 2J
Ion  the s t a g e \

Manchester’s Own

Gertrude Gerard
Now Appearing With

“BOTTOMS UP”
A Blzzllnc BfDSleal Ootiktaa F eatorlng

‘TOP” CAMERON & FAMILY
16 —  Cocktail Shakers —  16 

Huge Cast of 40 —  AddM  8crs«i Show.

W m m

POUCE COURT AMERICA
Bamuel Beals, o f 11 Pratt street. 

Bast Hartford, who was arrested 
earlier in the week for driving an 
automobile withdut a lieease, was 
found guilty of tha charge In Police 
Court today and fined $10 and costs. 
Seals said he already had procured a 
license.

Richard Boughton. of this town, 
was found guilty on chargee of 
dnmkcnnees and breach of the 
peace. He was arrested last night 
by Policeman Raymond Griffin on 
complaint o f his wife. Although 
Boughton Is a lecond offender, Judge 
Johnson took into oonslderatkm the 
fact that he has a and five 
children and works only pfurt time 
for the ERA. A 'heavy fine or jail 
sentence would bring hardship upon 
the family, the judge reasoned. 
Boughton was given a suspended jail 
sentence of 16 days on each count 
and placed on probation for one 
year.

GEORGE M. COHAN’S SON 
IS FINED IN DARIEN

Darien, AprU 21.— (A P )—George 
M. C2)han, Jr., son of (3eorge M. 
Cohan famous stage and screen star
ot 933 Fifth avenue. New York was 
found guilty in court here this morn
ing on a charge of breach of the 
peace and fined $10 and costs.

Joseph Wade, 19, of 1125 Park 
avinue. New York, and Charles 
Ramsey, ID, of Hampden. Conn., his 
companions also arrested on the 
same charge were fined $10 and $16 
lespecUvely wlch costs. The youths 
were represented by Attorney 
George D. Bradford of New York 
who in each case filed a demurrer 
which was overruled by the court.

Am urenanet T od a ;'oF l| |  
F id t^ a in  asd Defeat itf 
Mexkans.

Washington, A^tril 11.— ffLFW- 
America remembered today two o f 
her greatest tragedies -  the Khtoa 
and the Alamo— t̂hat give r i M ‘fib 
two of her most Insuring battle 
cries.

Thirty-six years ago today ' the 
United States went to w af w tA
SpaUn. The cry was: "R em ^ h er 
the Maine!”

Ninety-eight years ago today the 
Texans defeated the Mexlcauu in tae 
Battle of San Jacinto, Texas. The 
cry was: "Remember the Alamor*.

The battleship “Maine”  went down 
after an explosion in Havaaai Ha<> 
bor February 16, 18D8, canylvg 
266 men to death.

Congress demanded the withdraw
al of Spain from Cuba; Spain de- 
olared war April 24, and the next 
day Congress declared that war had 
existed since the 21.

In the war for Texan Independ
ence 183 Texans were ■ atta^ed m 
the Alamo, the chapel of a San Aa- 
tonlo Mission, by four thousand 
Mexicans imder General Santa 
Annar

After a 13 days’ siege ending 
March 6, 1886, the Mexicaaa took 
the garrison.

On April 21, 1836, the ’lexaos 
under Sam Houston, defeated and 
captured Santa Anna at San Jadnr 
to.

Sixteen Out of Seventeen Fa
vor Him as Republican Can
didate at the Coming Elec
tion.

Hartford, April 21.— (A P)-
Though prepared to support William 
J. Malone of Bristol at any time ha 
may decide to become a candidate 
for Congress, a group of active Re
publican workers meeting in Hotel 
Bond, yesterday decided not to seek 
commitments from district leaders 
at this time. However it was said 
that seventeen reports received from 
various parts of the district showed 
16 favorable to Judge Malone, in
cluding expressions erf support from 
several outstanding leaders who in 
the past have influenced Congres
sional conventions.

The Malone boom, started by Wil
lard B. Rogers. Harry K. Taylor, 
Prank E. Newton and Assistant 
United States Attorney George H. 
Cohen was discussed at a luncheon 
of the four yesterday. 'The lunch
eon was followed by a meeting with 
other workers of the district.

m

ELL CAT OF THE HILLS 
THAT’ S WHAT I A M I . .

1 lie and steal...  and i steal more than 
monay and dresses and rings .. I steel 
women's husbands . . .  If I came into 
your old house. I'd steel yoursl. . .  I'd 
make eyes at him.. tempt him.. and no 

. matter how pretty you are. I'd get hlml

K A T H A R i n E

«i the lying, tfeallng, singing, 
preying wit^ girl of tho OuHn

MOIT. yOUNO RALPH MLLAMy MARTHA SLIlPIR

ON THE S A M E  SHOW

Harold, Llllumi And all 
their pals, brought to 
hilarious Rfe on the screen
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> Weekly Sunday School Leaaon

Our All For The Kingdom
Text: Blatt, 19: 1-90 

The Internetion&l Uniform Sun
day School Leeeon for April 92.

By WM. E. QILROT, !>• D., 
Editor of Advance

The story of the rich young man 
who came to Jesus seeking the 
way of eternal life has made a pro
found Impression upon human in
terest, though it does not seem to 
have had an equal effect upon spir
itual attitudes and decisions of the 
will.

Wealth, though it need not nec
essarily be a barrier between man 
and G<^,.and ^ough it may in fact 
be made a means of greu:e and 
blessing, still constitutes a barrier 
that keeps men from the Kingdom 
of Heaven and from appropriating 
the reality of eternal life.

It is as true today as it was in 
the days when Jesus was on earth 
that where man’s treasure Is, there 
will his heart be also. The King
dom of Heaven must be the first 
and supVeme thing in a man’s life 
or it cannot be there at all. Just as 
in a modem world a man cannot 
be a citisen of one country and at 
the same time give his chief al
legiance to another country.

The failure to grasp this keeps 
men from entering the Kingdom, 
Just as It kept this young man who 
came to Jesus.

THE RICH AND HEAVEN
By GEORGE HENRY DOLE

International Sunday-School lios-^in mind. He meant the spiritual
son Text, April 29.
. .*Tt Is more blessed to give than to 
receive.”—Acts 20:86.

One should not in any way nals- 
understand the dramatic aspects 
c f  the narrative. This young 
ftum was not a mean or selfish per- 

I son. 'There is no indication that 
he was in any sense a money grub
ber or that he was unduly attached 
Xo his wealth.
i- He bad great posesslons, and he 
]io  doubt had grown up in the 
Psychology that these great posses- 
ilons Induced.

The probability is that he was 
vfmable to see quite clearly the Is
sues involved. He turned away 
ioiTOwfully when Jesus invited 
him to find the Kingdom by leav
ing his great wealth, but the prob
ability is that he was puzzled ra 
& e r  than confirmed in a wrong 
dMlslon.

The power of his wealth and his 
Environment had taken from him 
the capacity for clear thinking and 
clear seeing.

He was a moral young man. 
^esus loved him because there was 
so much that was right and fine in 
his life.

From a misunderstanding of what 
the Bible teaches about riches, 
wealth has been considered a curse 
and poverty has been glorified. The 
belief that the rich go to hell be
cause of their riches has not pre
vented the vast majority of people 
desiring and seeking wealth. The 
person is rare who does not want to 
be so situated that they will never 
have to worry about a comfortable 
living. Preaching the virtue of 
poverty has piroduced but little 
other results than hypocracy for few 
sufficiently believe in poverty as to 
want it. The blble, rightly under
stood nowhere disparages wealth.

When the rich young man asked 
what he should do to enter heaven, 
the Lord told him to keep the com
mandments. 'The yofing man re
plied that he had kept them from 
his youth up. He had been punctili
ous in obsendng the law. He was a 
ritualist, and supposed thereby that 
he was perfect. In colossal conceit 
smd self-righteousness, he thought 
himself perfect. 'This is evident from 
bis claiming that he had kept the 
commandments, which require that 
one loves others at the Lord loves 
us, the young man lovec his riches 
more than his neighbor, for he 
went away sorrowing when the 
Lord told him that if he wished to 
be perfect, to sell all that be bad 
and give to the poor. He did not 
love God with all the mind, soul, 
heart and strength. But It was not 
the worldly riches that the Lord had

riches which the young man claim 
ed, but did not possess. The Lord’s 
admonition to him meant: Go, get 
rid of your conceit and self-rlghte- 
ousnes by using your wealth for the 
good of others and follow me.

Jesus instructed the disciples 
further. He declared that it is easier 
for a camel to go through the eye 
of a needle than for a rich man to 
enter heaven. The young man was 
Uke a camel. He was in a spiritual 
desert, and however sumptuous bis 
ptovlslons may have been, he was 
feeding upon thistles, and as to the 
riches of heaven, he was poor, naked 
and blind. It Is impossible for one 
to enter heaven whose dominant 
love is to acquire the things of this 
world, be they material or Intellec 
tual. Materialism cannot discover 
God, for he is spiritually discerned 
The Lord is foimd only by doing 
good to others from the love of their

There is nothing in Scripture that 
condemns riches. It most highly 
recommends them, promising beau
tiful garments and mansions in 
heaven to the faithful. If riches in 
heaven are not sinful, they cannot 
be evil upon the earth. The evil in 
riches is in setting the heart upon 
them, in self-exaltation from the 
possession of them and in trusting 
in them rather than in the Lord. 
The old pilgrim virtues, to live 
prudently and save are desirable 
virtues. Riches enable larger uses. 
Happiness is found in doing good to 
others from the love of good. Those 
who do good from love well know 
that it is more blessed to give than 
to receive.

CHURCHES
SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL.^nesday and ’Thursday evenings, be-

tuU at South Mathodiat ohurq^ 
Rehearsals: Orchestra, /Thursday. 

Choir, Saturday. Cast of the play, 
Glow Lights o f San Rey,” to be 

announced.
Friday at 8 o'clock, “The CHow 

lights of San Rey,” a comedy-drama
in three acts, presented by the Mar
ried Couples’ club. Home made 
candy for sale. Proceeds to help 
the churcdi.

Tuesday, May 1st—Women’s
League May Dinner and Quilt Dis
play. Anyone knowing of rare 
quilts please notify the committee. 
’The committee: Mrs. Frank Wll- 
lianos, Mrs. C. B. Loomis, Mirs. Joel 
Nichols, Mrs. Wallace Jones, Mrs. 
J. M. WilUams. Please aid the 
committee also by signifying early 
your intention to attend this event. 
Mrs. Joseph Wright 1s in charge of 
the dinner and Mrs. G. F. Borst, the 
tlckctB.

Wednesday, April 26th, at First 
Church, New Britain—The Sixth 
Annual Meeting of the Council of 
Congregational Women of Connec
ticut will be held. Sessions at 
10:36 and at 2:15. Speakers of 
note. All women of our church in
vited.

Ing

MANCHE8TER-VERNON PARISH 
Methodist Episcopal Church 
Marvin S. Stocking, Minister

We should, no doubt, today in 
Our modem world set such a 
man as an idem for youth. Yet 
here is the clear record that there 
was one thing lacking, the most 
essential thing of all, the thing 
that would have linked him to the 
Master and that would have given 
him his place in the Kingdom.

There is a tradition that the 
yotmg man did ultimately ebme to 
Jesus or gave himself to the King
dom, as he was not willing to do 
at this time. ’Tradition has asso
ciated this young man with Joseph 
of Arimathea, who asked for the 
body of Jesus, that he might bury 
it; but all this is tradition.

We do not know what was the 
young man’s future, whether his 
rejection of Jesus and his depart
ure in sorrow marked a final deci
sion in his life, or whether he came 
later to some finer commitment.

One thing is certain, that if he 
went away sorrowful, there was 
thereafter no real peace in his life. 
He had missed that glorious satis
faction that again and again has 
come to men and women who have 
Joyfully accepted Christ’s invita
tion, though it has meant, appar
ently, the sacrifice of everything— 
even life itself.

They discover the truth of Jesus, 
that he that loseth his life shaU 
find it.

UPSETTING OF TRUCK 
DOES HEAVY DAMAGE

Accident on Bolton Road To
day Costs $750 But Two in 
Cab Escape Unhurt.
A five-ton truck owned by J. J. 

McCarthy of Taunton, Mass., and 
driven by Richard T. Donahue of 
Taunton, overturned as it was com
ing up the grade hear the College 
Inn in Bolton at 6:50 this morning.

The truck carried a mixed load 
to have been delivered in New Brit
ain, Middletown, Farmington and 
Waterbury, The accident was 
caused, Mr. Donahue told Constable 
Chesterfield Plrie, when in coming 
cast up the grade the front right 
wheel went off the shoulder of the 
road. He was unable to get the 
truck back into the road before the 
truck body started to sway, result
ing in its turning over on its side 
on the north side of the road.

In the cab, in addition to the 
driver, was an assistant. They could 
not get out and turned over with 
the truck, but escaped uninjured. 
Hie load was in part thrown from 
the truck and was damaged to the 
estimate extent of about 1760.

The driver telephoned to the 
Taunton office and another truck 
was sent to Bolton to pick up the 
load and get it under way.

-̂ A man who weighs 200 pounds on 
the earth would weigh 3 tons if he 
could live on the sun.

Leonard C. Harris, Minister

Sunday:
9:30 a. m.—Church School with 

classes for all ages.
10:46 a. m. — Morning worship 

with sermon. The preacher at this 
service will be the Rev. E. E. Story, 
D. D. the superintendent of the New 
Bedford district of the New Eng
land Southern Conference.

6:00 p. m. — Epworth League. 
Speaker, C, P. Thayer, secretary of 
the Y. M. C. A. Subject, ‘‘Youth’s 
Place in the New_. Day.”

7:15 p. m.—Evening service. The 
pastor continuing his series on Re
ligion in Art, subject. Millet’s—The 
Angelus. Instrumental trio under 
direction of Thomas Maxwell will 
play.

Music at morning service:
Prelude— Offertolre ............  Dubois
Procession Hynm — Crusader’s

Hymn.
Anthem—‘‘O Wisdom” ..........  Noble
Soprano solo— The Promised Land”

................................................ Moore
Recessional H y m n ........Diademata
Postlude— Pilgrim’s Chorus ............

............................................  Wagner
Archibald Session — Organist and

Choirmaster.
The Week:

The various organizations will 
meet as usual this week. Monday 
at 6:45 p. m. the Cecllian Club will 
have a special rehearsal. 7:30, Com
munity Training School with Prof. 
George P. Hedley continuing the 
series on the New Testament.

Tuesday, 7:45 p. m. — Men’s 
Friendship Club Bowling League at 
the Y. M. C. A.

Wednesday, 7:30 p. m.—Mid-week 
devotional hour.

Considerable Interest is being 
manifested in the coming series of 
Open Forums which will be held 'n 
the chapel at South Church, Sunday 
evenings during the month of May. 
The series will have as its first 
spesdeer, Joseph Tone, the Commis
sioner of Labor of Connecticut. His 
subject will be ‘ ‘Wither Labor?” 
The hour of the forums will be 7:30. 
A general invitation is extended to 
all people of the community.

EMANUEL LUTHERAN 
Knut E. Erickson, Pastor

Sunday school and Bible classes 
at 6:30.

Swedish service at 10:45. TTie 
pastor's sermon theme will be ‘ ‘A 
New Spiritual Relationship." The 
Bmanuei choir will sing.

English service at 7:00. The ser
mon subject will be "Our Citizen
ship." The G Clef club will sing.

The ninth annual Spring Concert 
of the Beethoven Male Chorus wiu 
be given at the High school Mon
day evening at 8 o'clock.

Our Luther League will be the 
guests of the Forestville young 
people Tuesday night. Remember 
the good program New Britain, 
Meriden and others have given us. 
Let’s oome out in large number 
and give Forestville, as well as our
selves, a real good time. All who 
expect to attend please Inform H u 
bert Brandt, who is in charge of 
transportation.

An International supper and en
tertainment will be given on Wed-

SECULAR CONCERT
SOUTH METHODIST EPISCOPAL 

CHURCH CHOIR
Direction of Archibald Sessions.

In South Church 
FRIDAY EVENING, MAY 4

, MISS MIRIAM WATKINS, Soprano, Soloist. 
Entire Pi:oeeed8 for Benefit o f Chorch Music Fond. 

Tickets (A t Watkins Brothers), 25 cents.
"M . -

ginning at 6 o’clock. A CEisserole 
supper, characteristic of eight dif
ferent nationalities will be served, 
followed by a program In harmony 
with the, supper. No tickets are 
being sold, but an offering will be 
received at the tables. Reservations 
must be made by calling either 
Mrs. Soderburg, 5450, or Mrs. K. E. 
Erickson, 5213, not late: than Sun
day night. All reservations for 
Wednesday night are full, but there 
is still room for a few on Thursday 
evening.

The SuAday keftoo! teatherk and 
officers will meet on Friday evening 
at 7 o’clock.

Confirmation will be celebrated 
Sunday morning, May 6, at 10:45. 
The confirmation class will meat for 
instruction Tuesday, Thursday and 
Saturday next week.

THE CENTER CHURCH 
(Congregational)

Rev. Watson Woodruff

Morning worship, 1:05. Sermou 
by the minister. The music:
Pi elude— By the Sea ............  Peeie
Anthem—Hallelujah Fairest Morn

ing ................................  Ponturs
Anthem—Seek Yo the L o r d ............

..........................................  Rogers
Postlude—Go Forward -----  Heyser

The church school, 9:30
The Women’s Class, 9:30, Mrs. 

Katherine Hardy, leader.
The Men’s League, 9:30. President 

Harry Kitchlng.
The CYP club, 6:00. The club will 

meet at the church and go to the 
Congregational church in Rockville 
for a Union service.

The Week
Monday, 7:30— Thousand Dollar 

club committee meeting, Robbins 
Rooms.

Monday, 7:30-9:30—Union study 
course. Professor Hedley, Methodist 
church.

Tuesday, 7:00— Choir rehearsal.
Tuesday, 7:00—Troop III, Boy 

Scouts. *
Tuesday, 7:30—Girl Reserves.
Tuesday, 7:30— High Y.
Wednesday, 2:30—Women’s Fed

eration meeting. Work for hospital.
Wednesday, 7 :00—Shining Light 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:00 — In-As-Much 

Circle, Kings Daughters.
Wednesday, 7:46— Senior chorus.
Saturday, 6:00—Junior choir,
Saturday, 6:30— Choir rehearsal.

Notee
Annual meetlpg, Hartford East 

Associated Congregational church
es In Hockanum church on Wednes
day, May 2nd. Afternoon and.eve
ning.

The annual play given by the 
Junior Department will be held on 
Saturday afternoon, May 6th. Sub
ject, “Rolling Wheels” , the etory of 
a trek po California in 1846.

North Main S t—
Choir practice today at 6:80.
Sunday:
8:46—Church School.
10:46— Worship, sermon, "Isaiah’s 

Vision for the Present Day.” A 
springtime story for the boys and 
girls and an anthem by the veeted 
choir.

12:00—Election of members and 
reserve to the Annual Conference.

6:30—^Meeting of the preparatory 
membership class. In the church 
auditorium.

6;00— Epworth League devotional 
service with installation of the new
ly elected cabinet.

The Week.
Monday, at South Church, 7:30 

p. m. Dr. Hedley will continue his 
series of lectures on the New Testa
ment.

Tuesday evening. Musical Comedy 
by the Cecllian Club and the Man
dolin club under the direction of 
Thomas Maxwell.

Friday evening, Epworth League 
party in the vestry.

Other Announcements.
Sunday, the 29th, this church will 

continue on standard time through
out the day’s program, but there
after will observe daylight time.

Vernon.
The Sunday morning service will 

begin at 9:30.
Mrs. J. H. Wilson is In charge of 

arrangements for a “ Game Party” 
to be held at the church Thursday 
evening.

This church will continue on 
standard time until after the serv
ices of the 29th.

OfflM. foUowtd by aaroh to tb«
OitadaL

7:80 p. m.—Great Salvatloa meet- 
in atadel.

The Week 
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Life Baviag 

Guards.
7:80 p. BL—Band Reheareal. 
8:16 p. m.—Corps Cadet daes. 

Wednesday, 7*,80 p. m. — The 
Yoimg People’s Legion, special 
speaker.

Thursday, 7:00 p. m. — Prayer 
meeting.

7:30 p. m.—Open Air Service. 
8:00 p. m.—Service in Citadels. 

Friday, 7:30 —Songster Brigade 
rehearsal.

7:80—Holiness meeting.

ZION Lu t h e r a n .
High and Cooper Streets. 
Rev. H. F. R. Stechholz.

Sunday school at 8:30 a. ip- 
Service at 6:30 a. m. in Germam 
Text of sermon: John 21, 1-14 (Sun
day Jubilate). Theme: “Sle wen- 
deln auf Erden und leben Im Him- 
mel.” I. Ein himmlisches Band 
verknuepft ibre Herzen. n . Eine 
bimmllscbe Weihe verklaert ibren 
irdlschen Beruf. HI, Ein hlmm- 
lischer Frost durebsuesst Ibr Erden- 
leid. rv, Ehne hlmmllsche Kost 
labt sle belm Erdenwallen.

CHURCH OF THE NAZARENE 
Harris B. Anthony, Minister

Simday:
9:00 s. m.—Love Feast.
10:80 a. m.—Preaching Service.
2:30 p. m.—Ordination Service.
7:00 p. m.—Closing Service of the 

Assembly. All serviceh to be held 
In the High School auditorium.

The Week:
Wednesday at 7:80 p. m.—Mid

week Prayer meeting.
Friday at 7:30 p. m.—Class Meet

ing.

POUSH NA’nO N A L  CHURCH 
Golwsy Street.

Rev. Peter Latas.

8:30— Children’s mass.
10:30— Mass.
3:00—About 36 of our people will 

go to Wallingford to put on a play 
and entertainment.

A rehearsal for the above will be 
held this afternoon at 2 o ’clock.

ST. BRIDGET’S R. C.
Rev. John Kenney, Acting Pastor 

Rev. ’Thomas Bowen M. S., Aset.

Masses Simday morning will be 
celebrated at 7 o ’clock; 8:30, a chil
dren’s mass; 9:30 and at 10:30. This 
will be a high mass. The choir will 
sing. Mrs. Margaret Shea will pre
side at the organ.

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
Garden and Winter Streets

K. Richter, Pastor.
9:00 a. m.—Sunday school.
10:00 a. m.—English service.
11:00 a. m.—German service.

The Week
Thursday afternoon the Sewing 

Circle will meet.
Tuesday at 8 p. m. the Brother

hood will meet.
Thursday at 8 p. m. the German 

choir and Friday at 8 p. m. the 
English choir will meet for rehears
al.

One week from tomorrow, April 
29, Concordia will celebrate the 
40th anniversary since its organiza
tion in both morning services. Serv
ices will begin at the usual time. 
The evening service will be a Con
firmation Reimlon service in the 
English language. A cordial Invita
tion is extended to all.

ST. JAMES’S R. C. CHURCH 
Rev. W. P. Reidy, Pastor 

Rev. Patrick Killeen 
Rev. Thomaa Stack

SWEDISH CONGREGATIONAL 
CHURCH

S. E. Green, Minister

Masses at S t James’s church 
Sunday morning will be at the usu
al time: 7, two masses at 8, in the 
upper church and children’s mass in 
the basement chapel, and nigh mass 
at 10:30.

Music by the Junior choir at the 
8:30 mass will be as follows: 

’’Thy Kingdom Come” —Hymn. 
The following smthems:
"Sweet Savior Bless Us, 'Ere We 

Go.”
“Mother of Mercy.”
“Peace! Be Still.”
At the high mass at 10:30 the 

choir will sing J. E. Turner’s “Mass 
in Honor of St. Cecelia.” The corn 
plete program follows:

Vldi Aquam
Kyrie Bleison—Turner.
Gloria in Excelsls Deo—Tumer. 
Credo in Unum Deum—Tumer. 
Sanctus—Turner.
Agnus Dei—Tumer.
Recessional March.
Benediction will be'at 3:30 p. m.

SECOND CONGREGATIONAL.
Frederick 0. Allen, Mliilzter.

Moxnlng worship at 10:46. Ser
mon oy Uie pastor, "The Strength 
of a Deeply Religious Life." 'The 
music:
Prelude—Barcarole, Tschalkowsky
Anthem—^Homeland ........  Sullivan
Offertory—A n dan te............ Mozart
l^sUude—Msu'ch ........ Mendelssohn

Church School and ENeryman’s 
Class each Sunday at 9:80.

Christian Endeavor meeting at 
6:30, in charge of Shirley MacLach- 
lan’s Group.

Special evening service at 8 
o’clock. Speaker: Professor George 
Hedley of the Hartford Seminary 
Foundation.' T o^ c: “For Such an 
Age as This.”  too newly formed 
Men’s Chorus of the cbw ch will sing 
two numbers and the orchestra will 
play, prelude, offertory and post
lude.

The Week. '
Monday at 7—Boy Scouts. 
Iftmday. at 7ilQ--l!BchW i'..Inatl-

Swedish Morning Worship, 10:30.
English Morning Worship, 11:10.
Simday School, 12:00.
English Evening Service, 7:30.
Tuesday, Young People’s Bible 

Study, 7:30.
Wednesday evening sem ce, 7:30.
Friday evening the Ladies’ Aid 

Society will meet with Mrs. Frank 
Johnson, Strickland street, at 7:30.

Friday evening, Young People’s 
meeting, 7:80. The Epworth League 
of the South Methodist church will 
be guests. A devotional service will 
be held followed by a social ,,hour.

Tonight the men of the church are 
serving a Roast Beef dinner from 
6:00 to 8:00.

IMPROVEMENT GROUP 
MEETING WEDNESDAY

NAZARENE COLLEGE 
GRADUATES GATHER

Reunion Held FoDowing 
Hoar for Luncheon With 
50 Almnni Present

The New England Assembly of 
the Church of ^ e  Nazarene closed 
its third day of gathering with a 
great educational rally In charge of 
the financial secretary of the East
ern Nazarene College, Rev. E. G. 
Anderson.

The morning devotional service 
was led by Rev. Thomas Greene. 
The business sessions during the day 
were filled with reports of various 
Assembly committees, consecrated 
deaconesses, and elders and licensed 
ministers reporting either orally or 
by letter.

The General Secretary of the 
Church of the Nazarene, Rev. E. J. 
Fleming of Kansas City, Mo., was 
present and spoke concerning the 
department of Ministerial Relief. 
Rev. J. G. Morrison, Foreign Mis
sions Secretary, spoke concerning 
the Nazarene Publishing House, 
saying that the publishing bouse 
did more business during the de
pression than before.

In the course jf the day several 
special songs were rendered, as fol
lows: Frank Smith of Portland, 
Maine; Rev. and Mrs. J. Glenn 
Gould of Baltimore, Md., the male 
quartette of E. N. C., Mrs. \y. G. 
Bennett of Fitchburg, Mass., and 
Professor Haldor Lillenas of Kan
sas City, Mo.

Rev. and Mrs. Charles J. Wash- 
bum of Springfield, Mass., were In; 
troduced to the Assembly.

The first hour of the afternoon 
session was m charge of the 
Deaconess Association, at which 
time Rev. Mabel Manning delivered 
an earnest appeal for young women 
to consecrate themselves to God for 
His service.

At the dinner hour there was a 
great reunion of former and pres
ent Eastern Nazarene College stu
dents and faculty members. About 
fifty were in attendance. There 
were two representing the class of 
1902; this was when the College 
was situated at Saratoga Springs, 
N. Y. These were Rev. and Mrs. 
C. F. Austin, who were former pas
tors of the local Nazarene church. 
Others In attendance were: Rev. 
and Mrs. Charles J. Washburn, of 
the class of 1905; Mrs. Reed, ’07; 
L. D. Fitch and A. F. Gallup, ’09; 
Howard S. Hurd and J. W. 'Turpel, 
’13: Rev. and Mrs. R. J. Kirkland, 
’15: Rev. Hervey Brown, ’18; Clar
ence J. Haas, ’23; Mrs. V. M. 
Hoover, ’24; Russell V. Delong, ’25; 
Mrs. Russell Delong, ’26; Chester 
Smith, Albert Smith, E. J. Myatt, 
Clarence J. Haas, ’27; Mrs. Floyd 
Wycoff, ’28; Frank Bowers, Harold 
Gardner. ’29; Mr. and Mrs. John 
Riley,. Ruth Belmont, Mr. and Mrs. 
V. Hoover, ’30; William Heughlns, 
»«car Griswold, Anna French, '31; 

Floyd Wycoff. Ward Albright, ’32; 
Mrs. Clarence Haas, Ralph Haines. 
Everett Mayo and Miss Florence 
Lewis, ’33.

At the evening service the speak
ers were Mrs. Carrie Sloan, R. 
Wayne Gardner, Professor Russell 
Delong, and Rev. E. G. Anderson. 
At the end of the meeting a large 
number of living endowments were 
subscribed for the College.

Services to be held Sunday in 
High school auditorium follow;

9 a. m.—Love Feast. Leader 
Frank Smith.

10:30 a. m.—Morning Worship. 
Sermon by Dr. J. B. Chapman.

2 p. m.—Ordination Service.
7 p. m.—Evangelistic Service. 

Preacher. Dr. J. G. Morrison.
Those to be ordained Sunday af

ternoon are Edwin Ryan of Malden, 
Mass., Ralph Earle, Jr., and Mrs. 
Mabel Earle of Wollaston, Mass. Dr. 
Chapman will be in charge.

Postponed Session Set for This 
Coming Week—  New Officers 
To Be Elected.

ROCKVILLE

ST. MARY’S CHURCH 
Rev. Janaes Stuart Nelli, Rector

Saturday, April 21, 8:00 p. m.— 
Presentation service for Church 
schools In Hartford Archdeaconry, 
a‘, Christ (Jhurch Catkedrol, Hart
ford.

Sunday, April 22, Tnlrd Sunday 
after Easter, Services os follows:

9:30 a. m.—Church school, .lien’s 
Bible class.

10:45 a. m.—Morning prayer and 
sermon. Sermon topic: “Power."

8:00 p. m.—Highland Park Sun
day school.
5:00 p. m.—Y. P. F. meeting.

7:00 p. m.—Evening prayer, and 
sermon. Sermon topic: "Saints.” 

The Week
Monday, 7:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly society.
Tuesday, 7:00 p. m.—Boy Scouts.
'Tuesday, 7:80 p. m.—Choir re

hearsal.
Friday, 8:80 p. m.—Girls Friend

ly Candidates.
Thursday, May 8, 10:00 a. m.— 

Spring meeting of the Woman’s 
Auxiliary of Hartford Archdeacon
ry at St. John’s church, West Hart
ford.

Wednesday evening of next week 
has been selected as the date of the 
adjourned annual meeting of the 
Manchester Improvement Associa- 
rlon. The meeting will be held In the 
Manchester Y. M. C. A. building amd 
leports of the officers for the post 
year will be given. A new board of 
officers will be elected. J. N. Nichols, 
the present president is not again a 
candidate for the office. There will 
be on entertainment and i^fresh- 
menta will be served.

The postponement of the meeting 
from last Monday was caused by 
the few that attended because of 
the rain and the desire of the officers 
to have a larger attendance of mem
bers to bear the reports, act upon 
the projects still Inoompleted and 
take action on plans for the coming 
year. •

LOSES surr on a  note
HE SAYS WAS PRO FORMA
Broad Brook Man Testifies 

Mortgagee Promised to Re
turn Paper But Did Not.

SNOW REMOVAL COST 
CONNECnCUT $298,(

THK SALVATION ARMY 
Adjutant B. B. Mortia

Saturday:
7:00 p. m.—Open Air service. 
8:00 p. m.— Service in Citadel, 

Pandmaster David Addy will be in 
charge of both these services. 

Sunday
9:80 a. m.—Company meeting. 
11:00 a. m.—HdUness meeting. 
2:80 p. m.—Idoreh.
8:00 p. m.—^li^lratlonal meeting. 

Rev. Wotiira Wowfirufti iqpeaker.

The entire cost of oleorlng lost 
winter’s heavy snows from the Con- 
necUout highway system durii» and 
subsequently to the blissord of Feb
ruary 19 ran to the extraordinary 
total of 1298,742.18, Highway Oom- 
missiener John A. Macdonald an
nounced today. The complete fig
ures on snow removal show the 
biggest Item to have been the em
ployment o f extra labor, os previ
ously announced. This item totaled 
8108,188.86. Labor on the deport- 
ment’e regular payroll, employed for 
snow oleudng, omoimted to |88,-
602.91. Rental of state equmment, 
charged to snow removal ooin 189,-
977.91, while the miscellaneous 
Items Including sustenance for the 
w orken ^ e d  817,077.46. THe 
cost exceeds that of any previous 
year In the department’s history.

A  fish found In the Great Borriw 
Reef o f Austr^ls U arwsd ^ t h  

oonn̂  a dsiw:

Judgment for the Hartford-Con 
nectlcut Trust Company, Rockville, 
Branch, In the sum of $8,781.31 and 
costs, has been rendered by Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson in the Tolland 
County Superior Court against 
Ernest W. Pigeon of Broad Brook.

This action was tried on April 4 
and was brought to recover on a 
mortgage note of 88,000 with Inter
est, The Hartford-Connectlcut 
Trust Company, os successor of the 
Rockville Nations' Bank, was 
•Tustee. The note was dated Decenv- 
ber 9, 1916, and court action on the 
foreclosure was started November 
16, 1983. Origlnsdlj- the court pro
ceedings were brought in Hartford 
County and later transferred to Tol
land <>)unty Superior Court

William F. Partridge, assistant 
trust officer and assistant treasurer 
of the Hartford-Connectlcut Trust 
Company, Rockville Branch, form
erly the Rockville National Bonk, 
testified os to handling of the estate 
of Paul Brache. 'The Rockville Na
tional Bonk was appointed trust of
ficer of the estate ou December 18, 
1929, following the death of Brache 
on February 16, 1929. The trust 
estate InoUided this note of Pigeon 
for 88,000 with interest orreorge of 
8781.81 from June 9, 1982.

Pigeon, a general merchant, ad
mitted being the mideer of a note of
88.000 secured by a mortgage on a 
fo r a  in Wlndsorvllle The farm 
was sold os o f April 1, 1918 for
820.000 with two mortgages, Mr. 
Pigron testified that Brache agreed 
to return the note to him two days 
after signing but tailed to da so.

Thi property was transferred <xt 
April 1. 1919, to Simeon MlskeH, 
IMOordlng to the testimony ot Mr.

Ooanoetieut Trust Cempoiw, Rook- 
vllle Branch, in this oetloa was 
Donald Fisk of Rockville whils the 
defense wss represented tar the firm 
of Day, Berry A Howard o f Hart
ford with Attomoy ftooith appear
ing.

Lsava for WoshtaigtM 
A large number of parents and 

friends were in front at the George 
Sykes Memorial School at 7 
o ’clock this morning to see three of 
the large busses of the Conneotleut 
Company start off with the Senior 
Class members who are headed for 
Voshlngton end the South for a 
wddc*

There were more than 100 In the 
party and when it left Hartford on 
the 8 o’clock Hartford-New York 
train the party numbered 109 In
cluding three faculty members. 
The party is under the guidance of 
Prof. Philip M. Howe ,wlth Mias 
Gweldolyn Cook and Miss Elizabeth 
Weed as chaperones for the girls. 
The party had special coaches from 
Hartford to New York and from 
Jersey a t y  to Washington they ore 
traveling on a special train over the 
Baltimore and Ohio Railroad with 
the ColllnsvlUe High School party.

The Itinerary for today includes 
a stopover at Philadelphia at 1:80 
o’clock this noon and a sightseeing 
trip about the city visiting the busi
ness section and Fairm'ount P u k . 
The party leave Philadelphia at 3.27 
for Washington arriving there at 
6:16 p. m.

While In Washington the party 
will moke their headquarters at 
Hotel Arlington, at Vermont 
avenue, between J and L streets. 
Northwest, where they will receive 
mall until Wednesday morning.

A very Interesting Itinerary has 
been arranged for the three and 
one-half days In Washington. On 
Wednesday noon the party leave 
Washington for Annapolis to visit 
the U. S. Naval Academy and leave 
for a boat ride to the south at 5:15 
o’clock returning on Friday morn
ing.

Short Calendar Session
A short calendar session of the 

Tolland County Superior Court is to 
be held in Rockville on Tuesday 
morning at 10 o ’clock with Judge 
Ernest C. Simpson of New Haven 
on the bench. This is the same day 
as the date set for the trial of as
signed cases, of which there are 
eight on assignment.

To Hear Miss Slattery 
Miss Margaret Slattery, of Fitch

burg, Mass., widely known as a 
public speaker and educator, is to 
deliver an address at the evening 
service of the Union Congregational 
church on Sunday evening at 7 
o’clock.

Miss Slattery is to give five talks 
throughout Tolland County Includ' 
Ing Somers, Stafford Springs and 
Rockville.

Attend Youth Conference
Rockville was well represented at 

the Sixth Annual Tolland County 
Older Boys and Girls Conference 
which opened on Friday afternoon 
in the Somers Congregational church 
and which will close this aftempon. 
The conference opened yesterday 
with a registration hour starting at 
3 o ’clock followed by a session at 6 
o’clock at which time officers were 
elected and committees appointed.

The conference dinnner was held 
last evening at 6:30 o’clock with 
Emil Kroyman of Rockville as 
toastmaster. The principal speaker 
at this luncheon was Miss Margaret 
Slattery was delivered an interest
ing talk or the topic “Youth is RlS' 
ing Out of the Storm.’’

Briefs
Miss Helen Regan of Esist Main 

street htis taken up her duties as a 
member of the staff of the Rockville 
Visiting Nurse Association, replac
ing Miss Florence Barrett who re
signed recently to return to her 
home in Middletown. Miss Regan is 
a native of Rockville, a graduate of 
Rockville High School and a gradu
ate nurse of St. Francis Hospital 
Training School at Hartford.

Miss Eileen Murphy of the Rock
ville High School faculty is spend
ing a week at the home of her par
ents in Wllllmantic while school is 
closed.

Mr. and Mrs. James O’Brien of 
Hartford, have returned to Rock 
vllle to make UTtelr home after living 
in Hartford fbr several years. They 
will reside bn Village street.

Mies Alfarata Galavin of the 
Longview School faculty left last 
evening to spend the week-end at 
her home in Springfield.

A large number from Rockville 
attended the public whist party held 
last evening under the sponsorship 
of the Tolland Grange at the Com
munity House in Tolland.

The Every Mothers Club of the 
Rockville Baptist Church held 
members’ sufper on Friday evening 
In the church social rooms. Mrs. 
Helen B. Leavens of the Connecticut 
Children’s Aid Society of Hartford 
addressed the meeting.

Mrs. Franklin C. Harlow of Rock 
vine and Mrs. Lewis McLaughlin of 
S t^ ord  Springs, ore In w uhlng- 
ton, D. C., representing Sabra 
Turnbull Chapter, D. A. R. at the

• m-
i-O.#.'.

mjimina
Fmctkm Wll Be B di i t  

Masonic TOnple on Fii- 
itj Erning at O ,

John Mather Chapter, Order of 
DeMolay, is pleased to announne 
that sU plans are now compute for 
the sm h  annual boll to be held i t  
the Masonic Temple, Friday eve
ning, April 27.

After much careful consideration 
the music committee has chosen 
Ck>llin Drlggs and his Aristocrats 
to fumlab the music. This orgom- 
sation consists of some of New 
filnglond’s finest musicians sad will 
present to those attending the 
finest in musical entertainment. Ex
tensive plsms have been mode . to 
change the Temple dance floor into 
a verjr attractive ballroom. A new 
system of lighting will be intro
duced and the orchestra will be in 
a setting of a beautiful spring gar
den.

Invitations for the dance have 
been distributed throughout Con
necticut through the facilities of 
DeMolay Chapters and advance re
ports indicate a large attendance 
from out rounding cities. As in pre
vious years the affair will be senil- 
formal allowing a wide range in 
choice of dress for the evening. A 
new feature will be introdueed this 
year in that a representative of the 
Evening Herald will be In attend
ance to take a description of the la
dies’ gowns to be pubUshed in 
the following evening's issue.

The refreshment committee has 
made arrangements to serve punch 
during the evening aind during in
termission frozen dessert and maca
roons will be served.

It is planned to start the grand 
march at exactly nine o’clock 111 or
der that the maximum amount of 
time may be utilized for danciag. 
The orchestra will present a con
cert from 8:30 to 9:00 for the bene
fit of those arriving early.

MANCHESTER WOMEN 
WHITE HOUSE GUESTS

Five Members of Local D. A« 
R. Chapter Attend Recep
tion Given by Mrs. Roose
velt.

(Special to the Herald)
Washington, April 21.—Mrs. C. R. 

Burr, Mrs. Charles Sumner, Miss 
Emma Hutchinson, Miss Alice Dex
ter and Miss Ida Holbrook, all of 
Manchester, and six Windsor women 
were White House guests at a re
ception yesterday sfftemoon when 
Mrs. Roosevelt officially greeted 
visiting delegates to the 43rd annual 
Continental Congress of the Daugh
ters of the American Revolution.

The Windsor residents were Mrs. 
C. P. Chamberlin, Mrs. R, D. War
ner, Mrs. S. R. Braman, Mrs. A, R. 
Morgan, Miss Mary C. Welch and 
Mrs. C. S. Wightman.

The convention opened here Mon
day in Continental Memorial hoU 
and closed last evening with the an
nual dinner at the Mayflower Hotel. 
This week, which Included the fam
ous cherry blossom festival, furnish
ed a fund of gay social functions In 
addition to the business sessions.

The Connecticut women attended 
the diplomatic reception Monday 
evening In (Constitution hall at which 
most of official Washington, Includ
ing members of the foreign lega
tions, was present. 'Thursday they 
were guests of honor at a tea glv4n 
by Mrs. John Nance Gamer, wife of 
the vice-presMcnt.

Recreation Center 
Items of Interest

Today ,
The regular plunge period for mOI 

will be from 7 to 8.
The Jack Armstrong boskstb^l 

team will practice from 8 to 4.
A public whist party will be held 

at the West Side Rec on Codor 
street. Play wUl start at 8 o ’clock 
and prizes will be awarded the win
ners. The public is invited.

The weSkW donee will be held 
next week ’Thursday night. A spe
cial attraction has been secured in 
the personal appearance of Mias 
America (Miss Morion Bergeron), 
and her orchestra. Doaohig will bo 
held from S to 1 o’clock.

xTuxnouii .. ..............  ^<X>rge Washington
QmtlnenUl Congress of the D. A. 1 ed every vote of the electoral col-.

lege.

Ninth Annual
CONCERT

Beethoven Glee Club
Hfllge E. Pearson, Director 

Burdette Hawley. Accompanist

MONDAY EVBN1N6
April 23 8 0*Clock

'n ■
School Aaditorittoi

\ "
Asaiatint Artist:

ELLIOT S. POOm

Single Tickets , ..
Ttokets m ay be seoar^  
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LOTTERIES AND TAXES
Wbeo, several yean ago asd be> 

to n  tha parted c t the IfrreaBna. 
this neanspaper one day vectored
to stigveat the thought that thm  
Bight be eomathlag to be in 
extscaailoB of the poMle lottery, 
It waa wlthont any Idea that the 
Ume would soon come when the ee* 
tabliahmeot of aucb letteiiM by 
atatee or annielpalttlea aboidd be 
seriously considered. Now, how
ever, the government lottery 1s 
ooming to occupy a really Import- 
aat place in the Blade of numy peo
ple ivho see In it a poartble answer 
to the utterly h»miwtg juxiblsi of 
increaaed pubhe eapecdltBres and 
diminishing tax psyiag power.

Maaeedmeetts' legbiatme hee tn 
hand a measure legalizing a state 
lottery. Zo New Yortr etate legle- 
latlve authorization is being soiight 
for a lottery to help tha nation’e 
metropolis out of its financial dif
ficulties. Already the Empire 
State has amended Its laws to per
mit legal betting on horse races 
and the lottery project doee not look 
one-tenth as improbable as it would 
have done a few years ago.

This Is a many elded question 
one that many peraons win find dif
ficulty in weighiiig without preju
dice, one way or the other. It is 
sheer hypocrisy to pretend the 
pubUe lottery, endowing plain gam
bling with the quality of reepeet- 
ability, does not tend to Instill the 
gaming spirit into any number of 
people who have always been free 
from it—and that there ie not, for 
many of these persons, a certain 
danger in the habit The protest 
certain to be advanced by the mor
alist that a general revival of the 
legal puUic lottery would “turn us 
into a nation of gamblers’’ is not at 
all without justifleation. People 
are tempted, by pubUc lotteries, to 
risk money that they badly need for 
their aupport. ‘There are many in 
dividuala who are ao made that 
the first venture upon a game of 
chance aeeme to completely upaet 
their moral equlllbrltAi—almost at 
once they develop a gambling pas- 
aion that may lead them into an 
sorts of difficulties.

Nor is it candid to assert that 
there already exist plenty of traps 
for the feet of such people. Boot
leg lottefles there are, of course, 
and hole-and-corner gambHng games 
without number. But inuumerabls 
potential victims of the gambling 
erase never encounter theee oppor
tunities or are restrained from tak
ing their first step in tbs tempting 
of Lady Luck by the knowledge 
that these things are unlawful asd 
not respectable.

, So there Is no question that tbs 
opponents of pubUe lotterlee wlU be 
able, if the oecaeloa arises here as 
it is arising In ether etatee, to briag 
a heavy indletment against the pro
posal. «

But it Is our belief that not all 
the argument by any means Is on 
the oppoeltloB ilde. One may wM  
ask, What Isn’t a gamble, in these 
times when nothing seems stable or 
certain? Isn’t one’s buitnsss a
gamble? Or one’s job? Or oca’s
His every time he goes for a rldsT 
Where is there any safe and asm 
Boad of exiatenee that one may foi 
leer with any certainty of arriviag 
anywhere ?

Then there is the ilaaasnt ef bopa. 
and woman cannot go akeg 

without bopa. Tat what dsinita 
bopa of the future have thousands 
upon, thousands? If a lottary 
tiahat in the pockat can provide 
warn a wee ray af that ffloalva 
mant for a month—'if a dozen suc- 
Daartve bits of pasteboard can boek 
hp n disheartened human brtag for 
a Whole jrear, give him a atcasr to 

to—perbapa that la lometblag 
to weigh against the objections; It 
I g t  saa^ to ba so vary sura it ia

far the lettasy to llluly to ba 
a that it abooM dtoplaea, in 
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Tha issnepfsd i*iees Is efislastvalr
entitled to the ese lar rapsbtieetten 
ef all aews dtepateke eredlted to It 
or not otberwlsu eredWed la CMs 
paper aad also the loaal eews anb-

AH licbte ed repabUeatlaa el 
•oeeHU dimetehee hereto art etas te

es vQltmtary inatead of mandatory 
—ia part at toast It to one thing 
to pay tan doUara late a puhlle 
treaaury with thaoartoln knowtodge 
that you wfll naver aaa any part of 
It again and it to another to pay 
twwMy la the knowtodge that you 
are not only coctrthBting your pert 
to tha pubUe azpanses but may, 
just poartUy, win a fortnne by the

It to not at all tmprobabto, if this 
revival ef tha lottaty should becoma 
general, that Oonnaetlcut arlll, aa- 
fora tong, ba caBad on to daelda 
whatbar Mia or her eommusttlee 
a j u  follow the new faafakm in the 
ralMag of revencae. That the 
achana will ba utterty condamDad 
In many qnartara, and with pro
found slncarlty, to not to ba doubted.

But it may ba a Uttla ravaahug, 
after all, to aaa a large part of the 
oppoatttoa evaporate when and It 
iAcsatha fibown that by tha aatah- 
Hsliaiant of atata and p*i lot
teries lax  bills can be reduced, aay 
to half. It to astoniabliig vhat an 
■mnunt of toleratlon can be rolled 
up la a twenty or a  fifty dollar blil.

SILVER
homewhat premature appears to 

ha a statoment from WASbiagten 
yaatsrdsy to tha effect that PraM- 
dent Itooaavett haa tedueed the ac
tive leaders of the silver bloc to 
foster, instead of mandatory action 
by Ooegrasi, parmtoetve isglslation 
oocferrtag on the chief executive 
optional powers over remonetiza- 
Uoa. As a matter of fact the Presi
dent had not seen, when this an- 
Bonneement was put into etreula- 
don, the Important members of the 
silver bloc, who had poatponeri ttotU 
today a ooBfercoes they were to 
have held with the Preaidant yes
terday.

No doubt the Presldeot would 
very prefer the permiasive
rather than the mandatory legisla' 
tion—would like to have any en
forcement of the Diee-Thomas bill 
left to his initiative. Then he could 
smilinfly ignore it  as be has the 
ft,000,000 greenback authority snd 
the employment of the profit on the 
Impounded gold.

Perhaps the silver leaders wCl 
bow to the PreMdent’s will, and per
haps they will not. But if they 
fee! that they could not pass the 
Dies-’Tbomas bill over a veto they 
would better pres«we their own 
■eftf respect and the respect of their 
constituents by dropping the silver 
legiAlation altogether then by again 
putting an inflationary measure in
to the hands of a convinced defla
tionist to pigeon-hole.

most effective of i •KfU<

DEMORALIZATION
The attitude of the of

tooorseville, Ind., toward the reoeut 
sojourn thers of John DUllnger, 
robber and miuderer, must be aig- 
nifleant of sotnething or other out 
it is dlflicult to figure out just what

ItooreevUle to the borne of DU- 
Unger's father and its two tbouaand 
people seem to regard the son as a 
hero. At an events he stayed there 
several days and everybody In town 
knew it  but nobody told the state 
poUce ef hJe presence. When he 
had gone away somebody bragged 
end the pottee appeared too late.

There is sometbitig profoundly 
discouraging about such general 
dieragard for the law as this inci
dent indicates; just as thers was 
about the probably intentional con
nivance of the authoritiee at the 
Crown Point Jail from wbieb DUhn- 
ger recently eeeaped.

Those Boosiera are probably aver
age dtlneoei average Americana. If 
they are falling into the mood of 
utter disrespect for aU law and an 
justice, an they appear to be, there 
must be a reaeon. Can It be that 
they have somehow or other devel
oped the conception that a gangster 
killer of the DUllnger type is no 
worse than those people who rob 
and mistreat their fellow beings 
with the aid of Inetead at hi defi
ance of the law?

When the stage of public
demoralization is reached it is time 
to begtn to look for the seat of the 
disease. Crown Point and Moores- 
vlUe can be little more than symp
toms.

one-rtded nwwunttng  by paWe utll- 
tllas eerpoeatleae In that ntoto, bnt 
the te l^one company must bavn 
a pretty busy keadache Jost the 
the same.

A good many people In this coun
try for years have ^ t  up with wknt 
Dr. Bmahl refused to submit to. 
Having limited service phones they 
find themeslvee charged, to their 
monthly bills, with more caUs thea 
they bekeve they have made, to an
swer to their protests they are told: 
"That to our aeceimt We do not 
make mtotakee. TouTl have to pay 
by it.” If the eukacrlber turns 
rusty end refuses, out cobms tbs 
pbons.

Dr. Smahl padlocked his pbons 
dial every time be left bis office and 
Im  kept sn aceurato Hst ef Mm  caQa 
he made. He was overcharged 
ILIO oae zncntk, S5 cento saoOm, 
9146 nootbsr, fL90 aaotbsr aad 
fl.06 still another. Then bs brbMgbt 
eult, swors in his own accomif end 
won a vertttet for ths overdbarfes.

The eult cost him Hfifi, but tMs 
IttMe David of a doctor to as plsaast 
ao Poneh. Bs has aoebsd en M  
qulty—and the New York Telephone 
Company’s maxhn that the custom 
er is always wrong is due for a re- 
vtoton. Maybe the Oetlath eom- 
pasy win even be compelled to have 
maters installed, as Dr. Bmahl has 
suggested, to dieck the service 
rendered. Why not?

EXPENSIVE LUXURY
B  le poceible that Btate Benator 

Thayer of New York rendered po
litical servioee to ntiliMea oorpora- 
tloBB that reeulted In eome profit to 
the companies. But It k, not only 
possible, it ie highly probabiei. that 
for every dollar the utllltiea made 
from the activities of Thayer they 
etond to loee many hundrede 
throt^b that earns tndMdiisl.

Not by the wfidest flight of imeg- 
Ination could Ck>vemor Lebmac 
have expected to get aU of ble 
twelve public utilities meaaurts 

at the present eeaaioa of the 
Legislature; in fatt the odds were 
against his getting an/ of them 
adopted—until the Federal Trade 
OommlBston revealed a letter that 
Thayei wrote to an official of the 
Associated Gas and Electric Com
pany temioding the compel^ of tde 
faithful servioee to it  Now the 
whole dozen have been enacted.

There ie not a shadow of doubt 
that the Lehman utilities bills were 
ad<q>ted by the Legislature tn sheer 
terror of public reaction to the 
'Thayer revelation. Borne of them 
are very drastic measures and the 
sum of them is certain to be a heavy 
curtaHm«\t of the profits utilities 
concerns.

Which goes to show that Mr. 
Thayer wee an extremely costly 
luxury to the pubUC utilities pom* 
panles is Ms state.

BEHIND THE SCENES IN

GOLIATH WOBBLES 
One may reed the book of Samuel 

without being quite convinced that 
the stone with which David smote
Goliath in the forehead actually 
kfiled that aiae footer but it cer
tainly him cold, so that all
David hnd to do waa to take Gol
iath’s sword and chop off the giant's 

Md.
The auit that Dr. Alton A. Smahl 

woo fifim the New York Telephone 
Oompsa y, being a very small smooth 
pebMe indeed—ha got a verdict of 
IB.40—Buqr not he Ug enough and 
tt any not hnvt laadad with mfft-
dent In^taet to slay ttia gtont of

By RODNEY DUTC*®R
Manchester Hereto Wafhlngtoa 

Oerreapeodant
Washington, April 33— So In

sidious are the ways of the lobby 
end the propaganda machine that it 
took rather prodigions efforts to get 
the 80600 sugar best and cane farm
ers to accept a Federal gift of |81,- 
000,000.

Domestic sugar growers are the 
only farmers who have been guaran
teed pre-war parity price for their
crops. Wheat and cotton growers 
enthusiastically accepted Federal 
bounties without that guarantee. 
But when tfie administration sugar 
bill rarr>e along the domestic sugar 
companies combined with other 
tariff-protected todustrles in an ef
fort to beat it

Senator Edward P. Costigan of 
Colorado—a beet-growing state—in
troduced tbe bill and was promptly 
submitted to extraordinary vUiflea- 
tion. Coetigan, as a Senator is one 
of tbs nation’s rars strokes of good 
luck in politics. His word to tbe 
growers that tbe bill was in their 
best tnterssts ordinarily would have 
been enough. But tbe lobbyists got 
busy at once.

Too much sugar is produced end 
tariff-friM imports from tbs PhlUp- 
pinss, Hawaii and PtMrto Rico ex
pand each year. The bin wae aimed 
at stablllzatioa through restricted 
production quotas. Tbe Tariff Com
mission has recemmended a balf- 
cent a potmd cut in the duty on 
Cuban sugar, but ths bill provldea a 
proeseslttg tax designed to insure 
parity to the domestic growers just 
tns same.

Secretary WaDace says the pro
gram means $08,000,000 to beet 
growers instead of a probable $84.- 
800,000 wUhout the program—and 
$1B,900XK>0 to tbe cane growers in
etead of $ia,50o.ooa

D i d  T o u  W a s h  W d l  B d i i n d  T h e  E a r s ?

quota wiu set 
tone instead of laat

But the domestio 
at 3.,40O,OOO 
year’s record, price-hreakiag 1,700, 
000. Aad altbongb that waa the 
average for the last three years, 
sugar companies in tbe weet de
manded 1,700,000. They raised the 
cry that Ooatigaa and tha adwinle- 
tratton sought to deetsoy the Indua- 
try.

It now eesaos the hill wB! go 
thxough--wlth pertu^s an isereaaed 

quota of Î KMMIOO tooa aa 
(avomd by OtwMgan. Bat,tt took aa 

of
egMOch, let and

i;an and Wanace convinced the 
farmers they should accept that 
781,000,000.

Advance Fecegiveaeas
Mrs. Isabella Greenway, the love

ly Gongreeswoniaii-at'large from 
Arizona, is more intimately connect
ed with the Rooeevetts than any 
other member. Bhe turned agalnat 
the admlnistratkm when she voted 
for the veterane* cash bonus pay
ment and otlter veterans measures, 
but she wae forgiven beforehand.

Mre. Greenway will not run for 
the Senate this year, but Budget Di
rector Lew Doug.ae ie secretly or
ganizing a campaign to take the 
Democratic nomination away from 
Senator Henry P. Ashurat. Gen. Pel
ham D. Glassford, the ex-Waehing-: 
ton police (fiilef of Bonus Army 
fame, is another probable Arizona: 
senatorial candidate.

Throe-Party Choice?
Don't let it surprise you if Sena

tor Hiram Johnson wins tbe Re- 
pubHcsz  ̂ Democratic aad Progres-: 
live nominations in CaUfomia’s j 
August primaries. He is registering, 
as a Progressive, but win file in aU| 
three “contests ”

California law requires that any 
candidate for election shall have 
won the nomination of the party In 
which be registered. Johnson’s 
friends organized a one-man party 
for him, so he’s sure of the Progres
sive noroinaflop and can run ia the 
election eampalgu la any avaat

The Democrats, foUowiBg word 
from tbe White House through Na
tional Chairman Jim i> r l^ , are 
supporting Johnson. Tbe Hoover 
Re{^licans bats Johnsos—who de
serted Hoover for Roosevelt in 1932 
-^but thus far haven’t found a 
strong man to oppose Mm in the G. 
O. P. primary. Johnson, nomlBally 
a Republican, has oonsistently won 
that primary in past years.

If JohasoB b^m ss assured of 
easy victory, he win be able to leave 
ths stats aad other
R^ u tiHeaa prcgresslTSs up for re- 
nomination and re-election—includ
ing Cutting of New Mexico and La- 
FoUette of Wisconsin.

Health and Diet 
.Advice

Bf Or. Prank MeUsy

P0I80N8 PRECaEDB NEUBI’TIg

Neuritis is a term for an Inflam- 
matioa of a nerve. When bad it 
may be oae of the most painful dle- 
sasss known. ‘Thm  oeurltls is a 
rar trouble, aad most eases called 
Qsuritia eome from a toxle irrita.. 
tlon of the nerve trunks. ’The pa
tient suffering fhom neuritis may 
find the pain so severs that all 
movement is avoided and the wbois 
attentioa will be oompellsd to cen
ter Itself on tbe pain.

In tbe early suges the pain may 
be described as shooting, darting, 
bumhif, stabbing, etc. In the begin
ning most patients deaerit^ tbe pain 
as being like hot pins or needles. The 
pain often grows worse at night and 
after the pain subsides the part feels 
numb.

Usually the trouble Is located in 
only mm  part of a nerve, but as Ume 
goes on the attack ms^ Inehide 
other nerves, m this case tt ia 
termed polyneuritle or multiple-neu
ritis. The most- commonly affeoted 
nerves as those of the srma or l^;a.

The results of continued toftaTfl. 
matloo depend upon the type of 
newre wMeb is injured. You have 
two ante kinda ef nerves in tbs 
body, motor nerves wbieb eoptrol 
raovemaota, end sensory nerves 
WMeb convey senaatlQafii If Cta 
motor nerves are txifkuttined, any 
movement becomes very painful and 
tbe aasdes may be partly para
lyzed. On the other lutpi. It the 
leoeery nwree are Inlurad. tbs uart 
win bs more mmib, prtckla, tln fl^w  
ItMi, and tbe sMn sMiy turn abaorb. 
maSy smeotb and tbe nails etack. 
BoinsClaMs tbe Miin ever tbs nsrrsfi

often come from IntesMnal poisoning
originating from Improper foods and 
inbariDoclous food oombinations.

Another Important cause of neu
ritis is an impoverlSbed dieL When 
the food is not of ths right kind the 
blood lacks some SIsments needed 
to nourish ths nerve ceOs properly. 
These cells tSien become easily in
flamed. Those starved cells be
come more easily inflamed than if 
they were adequately fed. The con
tributing: causes of neuritis are pus 
pockettln tbe teetli, tonsils, sinuses 
or elsewhere, fiuch pus pockets may 
not cause any pa,in, themselves, but 
the poisons absorbed from them may 
be carried through the system until 
they gather atxraiMl the nerve and 
cause Inflammation. An excess of 
sJeobol is injurtous to the nerves, 
and also exposure to eotd. Tbe ab- 
eorptloD of arsenic or lead may 
cause neuritis.

Neuritis may be secondary, oc
curring in oonnr^oo with another 
disease. Diabetes, anemia, scarlet 
fever and dymwpsia are frequently 
accompanieo by neuritis. The 
poisons causing neuritis are similar 
to those which cause rheiunatism. 
If the rheumatic poisons locate 
around a mnarff o* jMnt the result

is called rheomatlani, bnt if located
around the nerve it Is called nenrltis.

QUESTIONS AND ANSWERS 
Bedncing)

Question: Butte, Montana: ‘T
want to know bow to reduce as I am 
overweight and if I walk any dl^ 
tsnee my feet bother me greatly.** 

Answer: After you have redaeed 
your weight. I fell sure that yon 
will fine* that it will become easier 
for you to walk and I suggeet that

Sou write to me following tbe direc- 
ons for miestloni and answers as 

given in this paper anc. be sure to 
enclose a la^e seif-addreMed, 
stamped envelope and ask for eome 
information abmrt reducing weight 
which I will be glad to seild to you.

Although tobacco is used exten- 
rlvely in nearly every ooontry in 
the world. It 3rleld8 no food, drink, 
clothing, shelter, or ornament.

Although elephants are of great 
use to mao. as v/ork animals, they 
cannot be called doraescic animals. 
It takes so long for a young one 
to grow up that it ia cheaper to 
catch wHd ones.

In New York
By FAOL ■BBW BOIf

New Yosk, ApctI 2L--iMeaDder- 
~ ' Vallee

>whose an Mm

tnga: Budy
Jmank wttapm that Jt

try the
legitlnfitfi atage nett. There’e 
play which la to be imported 

tor Mm tbat’i  all 
an orchestra leadar....

Tha Jamas Booaevdta alght-duh-1 Tbaf>a bCati 
bttif at tha Oaalno dafkraa, tavtiad tba old

HoUvmaod. woara
than Greta Garbo. As though 

from bodycarad. 
about! "

BoBb vk. Boles

T C l e a a o y  P o w e l l ,  t b a  h k b  h o o t e r ,  t o  I w h e r e  M a r y  
t b e l r  t a M a .  A s d  s b a  I s a n i a d  t h a t  I o n e  o f  t h e  $ 80- a - w e e k  a a c t r a f i
the Prealdent*a eldest eon ahraya' been Marion 
wanted to be able to do tap atepa.. , belraaa who could snita a

an, Louia Brom-

The Algonquin's tha bait 
to spot oalebrfttat; one 
around the room! b 
Jcyca, PaM Whttaman, 
flald, Blsla Jaala, Irvtnf Oobb, CHf- 
ten Webb and Edna Ferber. Among 
the reasons such folk haunt tha 
place la that antograpb parts are 
evicted preemptor^. An taoocent 
eohunnlrt can’t even pull out a note
book with aay dagraa of 

Broodwmy*a odda on tba 
Prise play favor **Maff of Beot- 
laad,** wltii Helan Hayaa, aad “Ah, 
W Odem ^l", with George M. 
Ooban, aa mnnar-up. Without wirti- 
Ixv to staka mneh on tba wtlaaa of 
tbo judgoa. rva still gat a plugged 
nlefcai ■omswbars that aaya they*l] 
select either "Dodawortfa’’ or “Yrt- 
ktw Jack.” •

baa

tor

Nows an Ike Btotto
For tbe flrat time la tba reeoUee- 

tlon of youagor Broadwayttae A1 
Joiaon trllM  a ditty in a night 
club the other eve. But tbe party 
waa ia Ma honor. ...A  Junior ro
mance tbe keyhole columnists have 
overlooked is ttet of ttttle June 
Prelaser, dance iwodlgy of the Fol
lies, aad Fannie Brteea eon, BIU... 
George WMte, the “Scandals*’ man 
Just back from Bollywood, and SArl 
Carroll, who that aU ia
"Vanities,” aren’t rt>aaking-----Bob
by Connolly, the etage aad dance di
rector who ought to know, confides 
that generous curves for the ehoma 
gala are daOnltaly back in style.... 
The end of Lent and its attendant 
sacrifice* waa a relief to a 15-year- 
old high school girl 1 know. She 
had given up Clark Gable-----

Ootbam’a autograph bounds sel
dom raoognizs lionoi Banymore on 
tha street ... And no one seemed to 
know that tbe somberly-clad woman 
strolling on Park avemie the other 
ELftemoon was Secretary of Labor 
Frances Perkins ... A  shoemaker

a
a

Of

the whole estahUrtmMOt 
eoclaUte beaded for the 
sometime next autumn, Is 
Ptaichot ... A tblnd blue Mood 
ahow-husineas, Nancy 
wrote aoms of tba lyria a ^  ban 
prominent role hi *Waw Pboaa,'’ 
brlrtit revue with a whole 
fledirtnga. She 
bum’s understudy In ”Tba Lako” 
and DOW mfirlaaa bar in one of the 
aklta.

MeaswMla other Rogifitor
folk plby klddlo-oBr polo. At loaat 
they did the other n i ^  at a fooiy 
party m flherry's halkoom — with 
F r ^  Vaadmp, Jr., ^ “***f tha 
wlanlBf team.

NanMs About lUwn
’Trulmn In a alde-atreet movie blO- 

ing: "Mae West la Tm No Angle*,“ 
...Names reported: J. H. Boozer 
oparatas a Uquor store on Madison 
avenue. F. Baldl runs a barber 
shop in the Bronx. L Needle has a 
tailor shop on Twenty-third street.

And now they’re bitrodudjiff a 
"dUmond polish” for flagemafla. It 
forms in V igbt ciystsl patterns 
ranoinisesnt of soda-fountain mlrion 
. . .  The mlghto Dueasnharg that 
once belonged to Jimmy Walker la 
rolling along Harlem avenuaa now. 
The owner is a Negro named “Little 
Willie” Jones, who paid $6600 tor 
the car and is as shy as Mr. Walker 
used to be about explaining bow he 
makes his money ... One mors Har
lem note: Jack Johnson la back, aft
er a flop tn nlgbt-clubUsg in Chi
cago, and says he wants to be a  
prea^er. He wears a beret aad 
drinks bear throngh a straw.

Bacteria taken from a fOBfU fttr 
and cultivated on gslatia gave out
the characteristic odor of the fox 
When heated to 99 degrees Fafaren- 
belt. -  '

Dignity and Harmony
In Our Service

ROBERT K. ANDERSON
Funeral Dtrectoi For

WATKINS BKinUERS, Ine.
TEL- Office 6171. Ooaaa 749A

MANY
HAPPY RETURNS!

THIS COMING WEEK MARKS THE BIRTHDAY OF THE FIRST
AMERICAN NEWSPAPER

maa bsooms rtd.
A tto e km̂ay iMt a month ermora 

ar only a few days.
la m s a rs tk a t^  „

saiiss of neuritis is a texie eond!- 
tkm of fits body, er 
When these poisons _
ths nsrve tnmkfi sad esoas It to

JOHN CAMPBELL, Colonial postmaeter of Bofiton, eertsinly set a good 

example in the liberal use of the mails.

Campbell correaponded regularly with aB the Cokmial Governors of 
New England, keeping them posted on Boston news. So regular and 
voluminous lyas this eerrespmidenre that Campbell’s letters finally 

emerged in the form of a printed pamphkt eailed ‘*Tlie Boston News Let* 
ter.** And this was the first regularly and continaonsly publishsd news- 
paper in America, appeariag weekly from the last week in April, 1704, to 

the signing of the Dedaiatimi ot Independence.

f

The newspaper carried adveriisements . . . from Hs very first isauel 

And this advertisiiig, teiiiag the /eader where to obtain the goods that 

he sought* for hJs home or his farm er his business, lifted the mere friend* 

ly ehronide ef village affafara Into tbe realm of a aervice'to the eMUB«d*jr« 

n ie  nswa-lstters, pins advm’tisfaig, became a helpful* Informative, aad edu- 

catiimal institntioa.

Tedaj, at in 1704, and all the veaiv between, the advertfesments are 
yemr guide-posts to hmeet, dependable merchandise at a fair price.

: u ;
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NEW ENGLAND GLEE 
aU B S  CONCERT IN 

HARTFORD, MAY 12
Beethoven Organization Here 

to Take Part m Joint 
Mnsical Program at Bnsh- 
nell Memorial Hall.

Between twenty-five and thirty 
men’s glee clubs from  all over New 
England) members of the New Eng
land Federation of Men’s Glee clubs, 
will give a joint concert Saturday 
evening, May 12, at the Horace 
Biishnell memorial in Hartford with 
the Mendelssohn Male chorus of 
Waterbury acting as host.

Several other clubs In the western 
zone of the federation will be assist
ing hosts. These include; the Bee
thoven Glee club of this town, the 
Alpha Glee club of Danbury, the 
Pratt and Whitney Glee club of 
Hartford, the Willimantic Glee club, 
the New York, New Haven and 
Hartford Railroad Glee club, and 
,the Naugatuck Valley Glee club 
The Choral club o f Hartford and 
aeveral other groups which are not 
officially members o f the federation, 
have accepted invitations to Join in 
the concert.

“ There will be between 700 and 800 
voices in the chorus, aU under the 

’direction o f Ralph L. Baldwin, who 
will conduct the entire program.

Francis 8. Murphy, business man
ager o f 'The Hartford Times, is state 
! chairman of the committee in 
'charge of the concert, and will be 
assisted by eight vice-chairmen, 
each at the head of one Connecticut 
district.

Proceeds for Fond
Proceeds from  the concert will be 

used for a fund Intended to give op
portunities to rural children to par- 

iti^pate in the presentation o f good 
Even before the fimd is ac- 

^ u ir ^  between 1,600 and 2,000 rural 
.boys and glris will have an oppor
tunity to learn something about the 
production of good music.

In the Hartford Public High 
school auditorium Saturday mom 
ing. May 12, James V, Price will 
give a talk on the building o f an or
chestra, and boys and girls will be 
inrited. It is probable that the talk 
will be given twice during the 
moTBlng,

Orchestra Building
Mr, Pries will show bow piece 

after ̂ e ce  is added to an orchestra, 
and the attendant results. This will 
be illustrated practically by a sym
phony orchestra o f sixty pieces con- 
sistiiv  o f boys and girls. A fter the 
fund baa been established, it is the 
intention o f the federation to spon
sor the same type of talk and con
cert in various rural communities, 
under the extension division of the 
Connecticut State college, and ad
ministered by the division under the 
advice of a state-wide committee.

This committee has not yet been 
appointed, but Governor Wilbur L. 
Cross and Olcutt F. King, state com
missioner of agriculture, have al
ready accepted invitations to act as 
honorary chairman.

The talk and concert in the morn
ing will be followed by the annual 
contest for choruses of member 
clubs in the federation. Each club 
will sing one requested song, which 
this year will be, "Feasting, 
W atch,’’ by Sir Edward Elgar, and 
one song o f its own choice.

A decision as to which clubs have 
made the best records in the two 
songs will be given by three judges, 
Richard Donovan, assistant dean of 
the Yale Music school; Dr. Arthur 
Woodruff, and James S. Stevens of 
Hartford. 'Two placques, for first 
and second prizes, will be awarded.

G. Loring Burwell, conductor of 
the Mendelssohn Male chorus of 
Waterbury, who is making prelim
inary arrangements for the concert 
in Bushnell hall, cedis attention to 
the fact that no one will be paid for 
his services, and that, furthermore, 
all participants will pay their own 
expenses to Hartford and while 
they are there.

Quotations
In time of peace you should pre

pare for keeping out o f war.
—Dr. Charles Warren, former as

sistant U. S. attomey-generaL

The Japanese nation makes it a 
basic principle to collaborate in 
peace and harmony with all na
tions.
—Hold Hirota, Japanese foreign 

minister.

If one knew of a place where 
money would be completely safe, 
one might be willing to pay a fee 
to the man or to the government 
that preserved it.

—Orville Wright.

Broadway has accepted its de
feat.
—Robert Benohley, dramatio oritlo.

Without security of affection, a 
thUd loses self-co^dence needed as 
4 basis for accomplishment his 
whole life through.
•—Dr. Lillian Gllbreth, child psy

chologist.

It’s curious and interesting how 
in history there is always just one 
figure who counts. The families of 
the famous disappear like so many 
leaves In a wind.

—Mrs. Franklin D. Boosevdt.

Statesmen can respond only to 
what they believe to be the coim- 
tries which they serve.

— Newton D. Baker.

Canada’s wlne-maklng industry 
Is dsveloplng rapidly. From less 
^  1,000,000 gallons produced six

J tfp , the output is expected 
exoeed’*fbnr times that q iN ^ ty

A  card perty will be held at the 
o f Mrs. Gertrude Buehaanan,

<•;< •••>:< A VC..
.3: -

—^Photo by Ogden. 
FRANCIS S. MURPHY 

Chairman of the state committee in 
charge of arrangements for the 

concert

TenShan 
Buddies

The BnOetto Eou4 
• f

BZ'Serriee OrgudflrtleBSt

American Legion Notes
The regular monthly meeting of 

the post executive committee will 
be held at the State Armory oh 
Monda:y evening at 8 o’clock. All 
committeemen are urged to attend; 
as important business will be dUs- 
cussed,

, Hartford County Association will 
bold its April meeting in High 
School ball Newington, on Sunday 
at 3 o’clock. A ll legionnaires are 
welcome.

We extend the best wishes o f the 
entire membership to the drum 
corps for success at the competitive 
drum corps meet tonialit at the 
Foot Guard Hall, Hartford. This 
meet under the uponsorshlp o f Rau- 
Locke Post No. 8, attracts some of 
the best corps in the east and the 
corps that wins will sure have to 
be good. So we say to Leader 
Bradley and the boys, do your stuff 
and bring home the bacon.

Membership figures rieleased by 
department bea^uarters as . 
April 16tb show that we have 268 
more members than we bad on 
the same date one year ago. A fter 
the drubbing that veterans have 
received in the press and pulpit, it 
should be a matter o f pride with us 
to show our oi>ponents that the 
American Legion is healthy and 
growing. On May 12th with the 
"March of the Allies’’ to Middle- 
town, where the final round-up of 
this membership drive will take 
place, we will according to the pre
diction mark attained at the close 
of our last final year.

Attention is directed to the fact 
that the Willimantic meeting at 
which National Commander Ed
ward Hayes will speak is open to 
the public, and we urge the mem
bership to bring their friends, also 
our opponents if they care to listen 
to our side. Commander Hayes is a 
very good speaker and all who can 
should avail themselves o f this op
portunity of both hearing and see
ing him. This meeting will be held 
in the State Armory at 8 o’clock on 
'Thursday, April 26th and will be 
preceded by a banquet at the 
Nathan Hale Hotel at 6:45 p. m.

The Connecticut Conventionnalres 
Association, in which several o f our 
post members hold membership 
therein, will hold its annual banquet 
in the “Old English Room’’ o f the 
Hotel Bond on Saturday evening. 
May 19th, at 7 o’clock. Reservations 
CEin be made through J. Charles 
Meloy, 78 Capitol avenue, Hartford.

Following the banquet for Na
tional Commander Hayes in Dan
bury Friday, April 27th, the Sea 
Sccuts Ships sponsored by posts in 
the department will make the com 
mander, who served in the Navy 
during the war, a sea scout. This 
ceremony will be imder the super 
v.Flon of Department Boy Scout 
Chairmsm, George N. Greene who so 
ably conducted the ceremony in 
which PEist National Commander 
Louis Johnson became a tenderfoot 
boy scout on the state in Bushnell 
Memorial, last year.

At the last meeting of the de
portment executive committee the 
following resolution introduced by 
National Executive Committeeman 
Anson T. McCook, o f Hartford, was 
adopted and ordered transmitted to 
the Connecticut delegation at Wash
ington and to the press. "In restor
ing to actually war-disabled men 
and women, many of them in hos
pitals for the tuberculous or the in
sane, the necessary assistance of 
which they have been suddenly de
prived b f a year ago, our Senat>rs 
and Congressmen acted in tha in
terests of justice and humanity. 
When the President . vetoed these 
just and conservative prbvlsicvin, 
they had no alternative in conscience 
except to override the veto. Their 
doing so saved the nation from  re- 
>udla’ 'T>g a solemn obligation. By 
heir ability to see clearly and to 

act with courage in the face o f mis 
representation, they have been true 
to the best tradlticma o f Coonectlout 
public service and have demon' 
strated the fundamental sbundneas 
of representative governm ent

American Legion AmdUary
The regular monthly meetinig of 

the American Legion AuxUlary will 
be held Monday evening,, April 38. 
at the State Armory, m rf. .Hrien 
Griffin, will be in o a a iie .t f ^  re* 
rreshlttCtttia A J .m eaqw  M tke

— Photo by Bachrach. 
G. LORING BURWELL 

Director of the Mendelssohn Male 
Chorus of Waterbury, which will 
act as host to the visiting clubs.

for 7:15, the same evening by the 
chairman, Mrs. Mary Brosnan.

Mrs. Mary Brosnan and Mrs. 
Chattier attended Auxiliary night 
at the Jane Delano Post meeting in 
Hartford, April 16.

Mrs. C bs^ er, District Fidac 
chairman, accompanied by M rs. 
Grace Pitkin, attended the meeting 
o f the Brown-Landers Unit o f East 
Hartford.

Mrs. Brosnan and Mrs. Carrin.<r- 
ton visited the Glastonbury Unit 
April 17, and also the Windsor 
Unit April 16.

Mrs. Brosnan attended the execu
tive board meeting which was held 
in Seymour, April 12.

“To participate in and con
tribute to the accomplishment
of the aims and purposes o f
The American Legion.’’
The above quoted line in the pre- 

amble to the constitution o f the 
American Legion Auxiliary, fully 
explains, the purpose of the Ameri
can Legion Auxiliary. In keeping 
with this purpose, the Department 
of Connecticut, through Mrs. Weir, 
president, will present Commander 
Finer of the Legion, a check for 
11,600, at the visit o f the National 
Commander of the Legion, Mr, 
Hayes, in Willimantic, April 24. 
This check is made up of donations 
from the various Units in the state 
of Connecticut, and is called the 
Special Rehabilitation Fund. Our 
Unit is making every effort to get 
their donation in before that date.

Quoting from^ a recent speech 
made by Commander Hayes: "Far 
from ‘raiding the treairury' and 
‘weakening the administration,' the 
American Legion deserves the 
thanks o f all good citizens for aafr- 
guardlng the rights both of the dis
abled and the cotmtry. As a matter 
o f fact the bill saved the nation 
1100,000,000 that would have been 
expended, if no such legislation bad 
passed and of the |226JXK),000 final
ly appropriated only 836,812,500 
will go to the men who answered 
their coimtry’s call during those 
dismal days 16 years ago. Of the 
839 312,500, 830,000,000 actually is 
for veterans whose injuries resulted 
directly from services in the war 
and the remainder of 86,312,500 is 
for so-called presumptive cases. 
'These presumptive cases, however, 
are those involving tuberculosis and 
mental diseases, in most instances, 
and were returned to the rolls by 
President Roosevelt’s own order the 
day his veto was overridden. Every 
one of these men, so far as we can 
judge in the thousands of cases ex
amined, have good reason, because 
of their battles and war service, to 
believe in their hearts that their 
disabilities are service connected. 
Only God would know in some 
cases. The press has been saying 
the amendment carried 8354,000,- 
000 in addeo benefits to World War 
veterans. That is not true. The 
part pertaining to World War vet
erans was the smallest, yet they 
call it the Veterans’ bill.’ ’

Bridah War Veteraqs
Mons-Ypres extends its thanks to 

the Auxiliary for a wonderful time 
given us at their first birthday par
ty held last Wednesday evening. 
Elverythlng w ^  fine and we enjoyed 
every minute of the splendid supper 
and fine entertainment.

An Organization known as the 
New Elngland Council o f British 
War Veterans may be the outcome 
of a meeting held in Hie Y. M. C. 
A building in Hartford laat Sun
day afternoon. Seventeen delegates 
representing eight British Veteran 
Posts from . Boston, Providence, 
Worcester, Springfield, Hartford, 
Manchester and Bridgeport attend
ed the meeting and voted in favor 
of the new organization.

The object of the Council *s to 
bring together in closer contact the 
different ^ritihh War Veteran posts 
throughout • New England. Past 
Commander John Ivory of the 
Sprinsffield post wias apt<olnted tem
porary ob&lrinu and Riohard Ivey 
oi the Hartfoi^ command was ap
pointed temporary seeretory. In or
der that these delegates may talk 
this subject over InjthOir organiza
tions and that organlzattona inay 
give it their consideration, another 
meeting will be held' in Springfield 
Sunday, M ^ 18-, at 3 p. m. Com- 
radee Fred Baker and Arthur Mc
Gowan are repreMntlng the M><na- 
Yprea Post.
Irish Vats Beak ften^Fnea ■omes

‘The Nortberp Ireland .Ex*aerihoe 
Tenants Dafen/pe Aaik>dlatl)Mi has 
declared Mr rant*frea hotaua tor all 
ex-eoldlara,. At a l̂airfabr attended 
m eet^ in Betfadt tfMUly, a rew» 
lution waa .piaied ttf sriithhoM the 
sayment or ^ t  to tHe Uriah , -aoi- 
di^Tiwad; Biiioto Lsm  until

JAMES D. PRICE
A supervisor of music in the Hart
ford schoms, who will talk Satiir- 
day morning. May 12, in the Hart
ford Public High school on “The 

Building o f an Orchestra.’ ’

tion is fighting for the constitution
al grant o f a free cottage for serv
ice rendered.

President E. Hanna said that no 
longer were the ex-service men go
ing to be fooled by the Land Trust. 
Free State ex-service men who won 
a similar battle in the courts and 
are enjoying free rent, sent their 
greetings to the Northern Ireland 
Veterans.

All roads will lead to Castle 
Farms inn tonight, where the mem
bers of the Veterans bofî Ung league 
are holding their banquet. If you 
intend to be present be sure and 
have a ticket, Mons-Ypres can pur
chase theirs at the British Ameri
can dub.

Don’t forget Saturday, April 28, 
when the Post will bold another of 
their popular get-togethers.

Mons-Ypres Auxiliary
The regular monthly meeting of 

the Auxiliary was held at the home 
o f Mrs. Victor Duke on Pearl street 
last 'Tuesday evening. President 
Mrs. Duke occupied the chair and 
presided over a very large attend
ance. Reports of the different com- 
m itteef were beard and much im
portant business discussed. Plans 
were completed for another card 
party which will be held at the 
home o f Mrs. Louis Milligan.

The first birthday party o f the 
AuxiuTary which was held m 'Tinker 
hall last Wednesday night* w&s a 
great success. A  supper consisting 
o f salads and boiled ham was serv
ed at 6:30 p. m., to 120 members of 
the Auxiliary and the Moqs-Y^pres 
Post. Following the supper a fine 
entertainment was presented by the 
ladies and many comical featu.'es 
were given throughout the pro
gram. A beautiful birthday cake 
was cut by the president, and all 
attending received a slice. Follow
ing the entertainment brief talks 
were given by Commander Albert 
Lindsay, and Comrades Fred Baxer 
and Bin Davis of the Mons-Ypres 
Post. Other members of the post 
contributing to the program were 
songs by James Hamilton, Sandy 
Pratt, Arthur McGowan and recita
tions by George Parks. Mr. and 
Mrs. MarshaU of Waterbury render
ed two duets. Dancing was then 
enjoyed to midnight whMi the sing
ing of Auld Lang-Syne and cheers 
for the Auxiliary concluded a very 
happy evening. We take this op
portunity to thank the committee 
in charge and to those who decorat
ed the tables and to the members 
who donated the food for making 
onr first birthday party sugh a suc
cess.

Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. V.
Comrades are notified that the 

annuEd Muster Night will be ob
served, 'Thursday, April 26 at 8 
o’clock. Supper will be served at 
6:£0 in the armory basement. We 
are smxlous to have all members at
tend. Final plans for the muster 
anniversary were meule at a meet
ing o f the committee held in Com
mander Converse’s home Wednes
day.

The monument bought by the 
post has been erected in Center 
Park and shows good workmanship 
both in the selection and erection 
of the stone. Mr. Breen hsus done a 
very good job in erecting the stone. 
'The dedication is scbedified for the 
first part o f May.

Mary Boahiiell Auxiliary 
U. S. W. V.

A mixed card party was held at 
Mrs. John Buchanans home Friday 
evening, April 18. A  very enjoy
able evening was spent. P r ^  win
ners at cards were: Inez Batson, 
first, ladies; Rose Converse, second, 
ladies; Nelson L’Heureux, first men; 
John Buchanan, second men; whist 
prize, went to Mrs. Graham. A 
lunch Was served by Mrs. Buchanan 
after the playing.

We are sorry to hear o f the re-

she will srove and her
lapse of Mrs. Lewis and hope that

1 Inm:
foriner good  health.

A  delegation o f the ladles is plan
ning to attend the annual banquet 
of . the Department AukUiary- at 
B r id g ^ r t  next Wednesday, April 
26.

Anierson-Shea Post, V. F. W. 
Meeting

, The regular meeting of the An- 
deeson*8hea P6st was held ’Tuesday, 
evaniag, April 17,1984, at the State 
Armorŷ

Bndfly PoMy Bala' 
Andenoo-lhea F i^ V. F. .W., 

will ffionaipir ita annual Buddy Pop 
py s«e soon tat the; henefft. at die* 
atod veterans and (heir, famlliea. 
CittoMM tl̂ e eoMtounltF wUi be 
uklid'.t0'ip|6r.#Jl4.vm

RALPH L. BALDWIN
A supervisor of music in the H art 
ford schools, who will conduct the 
program at the concert in the 

Bushnell Memorial

tent, and is conducted as a part of 
the organization's annxxal Memorial 
Day observance.

Jimlor Vice Commander William 
Leggett has been appointed chaT- 
man o f the local Buddy Poppy sa'e 
Members of the Post and Auxiliary 
have been organized mto sales milts 
which will cover the town. Street 
intersections, office buildings, ho
tels, stores and residences will be 
canvassed in a determined effi.'t to 
make a record number of sales of 
Buddy Poppies.

No day is more sacred to tho 
mind o f the American public than 
Memorial Day which we dedicate to 
the soldier heroes whose saedfices 
achieved freedom and security for 
this nation. The annual Poppy sale 
is a practical and humimltarian 
method of honoring these dead, for 
it is in their name that the Veter
ans of Foreign Wars of the U. S. 
carries on its welfare and relief 
work among the widows and or
phans o f veterans.

‘The universal endorseois&t of the 
project by government officials and 
outstanding leaders in industrial, 
social and civic circles, attests the 
importance o f this organized effort 
to relieve the suffering and priva
tions now being endur^ by Amsri- 
ca’s disabled defenders.

AmerleanlzZtfoa Program
Members o f the Post are invited 

to the Americanization Program to 
be given Tuesday evening, April 24, 
1684, at eight o’clock at the Armo
ry by the Ladles Auxiliary to the 
P ost

D. A. V. Convention
'The Disat’ed American Veterans 

o f the World War will bold their 
convention at Norwalk, Conn., May 
81 and Jime 1 and 2, 1984. Members

£2L
Hot on the trail o f aU overseas 

veterans!

oi the Anderson-Shea Post beve 
been invited to participate in the 
convention parade of the D. A.. V., 
on Jime 2, starting at 1 p. m.

General Butier
’The “old war horse’’ of the Leath

ernecks, General Smedley D. Butler, 
re t U. S. M. C., will speak in the 
Hartford Broad street auditorium, 
Hartford Public High school Sun
day afternoon at 2:30. 'The address 
by General Butler will be sponsor
ed by Caldwell Colt Robinson P ost 
No. 254, Veterans of Foreign Wars 
o( Hartford. No admission will be 
charged and the general public is 
invited to listen to the inspiring ad
dress by General Butler. His sub
ject will be “The Economy A ct.”

Anderson-Skea AoxHlary
Our next meeting will be held at 

the State Armory, Tuesday, April 
24, at which time we will observe 
Americanization Day. The meeting 
is. called fair 7:16 and tb^ members 
are requested to be on time, as the 
program is to begin at 8:16. We 
hope to see a large number of our 
members also Post members at this 
affair. Mrs. Katherine Winslow of 
East Hartford wlU be our guest 
speaker, and we know her talk Will

’ / ---------------
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Head of the agricultural extension 
service of Connecticut State college 
at Storrs, and state 4-H club leader

be interesting as well as Instructive. 
Refreshments will be served later.

'The members are also reminded 
to bring one or two p^kages of 
c ig a re t^ , if they wish, to be dis
tributed at the Veterans Hospltel 
on Mothers’ Day, We ate also in
vited to visit the hospital on that 
day if possible. 'The ladles taking 
part in the play are to meet at the 
home o f Edith Mahoney, Monday at 
7:30 for dress rehearsM.

We are again preparing to assist 
our Post with their “Buddy Poppy 
Drive” , The Poppy Drive is a very 
worthy cause, and the public has 
been most generous in responding to 
help us b r ^  a bit of happiness to 
those in need. When we contribute a 
small amoimt for a “Poppy” we 
each have a share in helping not 
only the veterans and their families 
in our town, we also assist those 
disabled war veterans who make 
them. In making the poppies it 
helps to while away the long, end
less days spent in the hospitals, 
year in and year out, and the small 
percentage they receive gives them 
courage to face life in spite of the 
pain and hardships s\iffered.

Some o f these men have no hope 
of ever leaving these institutions, 
others hope, that some day their 
health will be restored that they 
may become useful men again. It 
is cheering to know, that our contri
bution, no matter bow small, brings 
a  bit o f cheer and happiness to these 
war-shattered men, and it is with 
pride that we wear these popples as 
we indeed “help the living, by hon
oring the dead.” We sure also per
mitted to help the widows and 
orphans of those men who went 
away, happy-hearted, never to re
turn. Mrs. Alice Wetherell has 
been appointed chairman for our 
Auxiliary and will meet with the 
American Legion Poppy committee 
at the Armory, Monday evening at 
7:15. 'The members are asked to

TOWN ADVERTISEMENT

NOTICE OF THE 
TAXCOLLEaOR

All persons liable by law to pay 
Town or Persona] T eucbs in the 
Town of Manchester are hereby 
notified that 1 will have a rate bill 
for the list of 1633, of 20 mills on 
the dollar due amd collectible on 
April 16th and July 1st, 1934. Per
sonal Tax due April 1st, 1934.

Said Tax payable at the Tax Col
lector’s office in the Municipal 
Building from

APRIL 15 to MAY 15 
and from

JXJLY l8t to AUG. 1st, 1931 
Inclnsive

Hoiira: 9 a. m. to 4 p. m. except 
'Thursday, April 19, Thursday, April 
26, Thursday, May 8, Thursday, May 
10 and Tuesday May 15; also 'Thurs
day, July 6, Thursday, July 12, 
Thursday, July 19, 'Thursday, July 
26 and Wednesday, Aug. 1. Hours 
9 a. m. to 9 p. m.

Failure to make first pament in 
30 days will cause the whole tax to 
become delinquent. Second pay- 
msnt delinquent after Aug. 1, 1934, 
Interest must be added to all delin' 
quent taxes at 8-4 per cent per 
month or fractloq thereof, starting 
from April 16th, 1984.

GEORGE H. HOWE, 
Collector.

Quality Work Guaranteed
AND

OUR PRICE IS RIGHT!
Plain Garments

CLEANED— PRESSED

IC each
' IUm Advuitegf Spec^

drimfu M a iw u W vAttM na
Bpleilttlqa at Na#> BolBate MeMva>.'

I

home o f Mrs. Gertrude Boehaanan, ' f i D I I C I ?  M l . " ! t l l / 'H l l 'S s fir  PRAISE W lU lto H i
come and bring your friends. Sixbring your 
appropriate prizes will be awarded.

We are again reminded that the 
Hartford County Council Party will 
be held at the Connecticut State 
hospital, Middletown, We<toeafay af* 
temoon at 2 o ’clock. The mexpbera 
to bring either cake or sandwiches. 
Also tl(at the vaudeville show spon
sored by the C. C. Robinson Auxil
iary of Hartford is Saturday eve- 
qlng at 8 o ’clock at the Post rooms, 
Wells street.

The following members attended 
the banquet given in honor o f our 
Commander-in-hief at t be Garde 
Hotel, Hartford, last Friday: Mrs. 
Mary Frazier, Edith Mahoney, Flor
ence Peterson, Maude Leggett, 
Anna Barron. The talk given by 
Commander Van Zandt was mdst 
interesting, and those o f us who 
heard the talk, came away with a 
letter tmderstanding as to vdiat is 
being done to better conditions not 
only for the World War veterans, 
but also the Civil and Spanish War 
veterans, and the Civil Service em- 
ployeea

'The following members attended 
the Department meeting and tes
timonial dinner given in honor of 
our National President, Mrs. Julia 
Pitcock, Simday, in Bridgeport. 
Mrs. Rachel Munrie, Mary F itte r , 
Annie Smith, Alice Wetherell, BHlza- 
betb Phelan, Mary Kiesh, Freda 
Morehouse, Anna Barron. The 
meeting was very interesting and 
we learned many instructive points 
pertaining to our meetings. Ex- 
Mayor Buckingham presided as 
toastmaster, and idtroduced the 
Department Presidents o f other 
patriotic organijuitions, Mrs. Made
line Weir, Stamford, represented 
the American Legion Aindliaries; 
Mrs. Stuart Benjamin, represented 
the Spanish War Veterans Auxil
iary; Mrs. Mabel Toline, Torrington, 
represented the Woman’s Relief 
Corps; Depart Commander, J. T. 
lUano, Bridgeport, and Mrs. 
Blanche Stanwood, Bristol, repre
sented the V. F. W. Posts and 
Auxiliaries. A  fine chicken dinner 
was served at both affairs.

We wish to congratulate Mr. and 
Mrs. Small on the little newcomer 
that has been added to their family.

Deaths Last Night
Liverpool, Eng, —Sir Max Mus- 

pratt, 62, noted chemist and former 
president o f the Federation of. 
British Industries.

Grand Fors, N, D. — Jalmar O, 
Muus, 82, a member o f the law 
school faculty of the University of 
North Dakota.

New York — Jacob W olff, 88, 
Broadway restaurant proprietor 
who was a friend and coimsellor to 
many theatrical and sports figures.

Lowell, Mass.—Charles H. Allen, 
86, a form er assistant secretary of 
the Navy, and the first civil gover
nor o f Porto Rico,

Say He Is a Roba Haod aM 
Eren Circalate a PetiiiaB 
for Bandit

Mount McKinley, the loftiest 
moimtaln in North America, is ice 
plated for 14,000 feet below its sum
mit.

Chicago, April 21.— (A P) —John 
Dillingei may be poison to society 
in general, but in his home town of 
Mooresville, Indiana, he’s just ft 
modern Robin Hond on a spree.

Down in Mooresvllle John Roe waa 
circulating a petition requesting 
Govetror Paul V. McNutt to grant 
amncRiy to th» desperado whose 
woedeu gun flight March 8, from 
the Crown Point, Indiana, jsdl, left 
a trail of blood and political repre- 
ben.rions that bavc shocked the Na
tion.

Many of DiUlnger’s home town 
acquaintances are reported to have 
signed the petition which alleges 
that America’s Public Enemy No. 
1, did not get a square deal when he 
was convicted smd sentenced to 
prison back in 1924 for robbing a 
grocer.

"He has never,”  the petition says, 
“manifested a vicious revengeful or 
a blood thirsty disposition,” and 
adds that the plan to quit bothering 
him would not only prevent blood
shed in his capture, but would give 
the state of Indiana something to ’ 
be proud o f by the “generous help
ing hand she had extraded to her 
prodigal son.”

Old John Dlllinger, Sr., father of 
the here today and gone tomorrow 
fugitive was elated when he heard 
that the home town folks were 
sticking by bis erring son.

Thonght to be Bandit
The talk about making life easier 

for Dlllinger came to the fore a few  
days ago about the time It waa re
ported a limping bandit, believed to 
have been Dillinger, with the assist
ance of three helpers, raided the 
Pana. m .. National bank for 827,- 
629. But bank employes failed to 
identify him tbrougb pictures, so 
an intensive bimt was begun for 
Roy Gann o f Pana, <m suspicion 
that. it.w as be who led the raid.

The amnesty talk also coincided 
with a report that Dlllinger was be
lieved to have been the author o f a 
threat to kill Governor George 
White of Ohio unless be pardons 
Harry Pierpont and Charles Makley, 
sentenced to die for slaying Sheriff 
Jess L. Sarber when Dlllinger was 
snatched from the Lima, Ohio, jail 
by bis gang last October.

A Thought
The fathers shall not be pot to 

death for the otiUdren, nor the chil
dren be pot to death for the fath- 
en , bat every man shall be put to 
death for his own sin.— Kings, 
14:6.

Nature bolds an immense uncol
lected debt over every man’s head. 
—Beecher.

DANCE!DINE!

CAVEY^S GRILL
33 East Center Street Next To Masonic Temple

IMPORTED & DOMESTIC
WINES

California Tipo Chianti Wine 
Imported Champagne

SPECIAL FOR SATU RD AY
75cSpaghetti with Chicken and 

Green
Peppers ......................  O U W

Chicken Chow Mein, Steamed 
m oe and £ ( -
S a u ce ..........................

Sirloin Steak and
French Fried Potatoes OUC
Chicken a la King 
on Toast.................. 55c

Half Broiled Broiler 
and S paghetti.........

Lobster a la New- 
burg on Toast . . . .

Fresh Mnshrooms 
a la V ictoria ........

65c
55c

Roquefort or Camembert 
Cheese with Toasted ^ 3 ^
Crackers

AMERICANS FINEST BEERS 
ON DRAUGHT

Your Vpx and 
Downlr are 
j'moother

17

ALSO

CROFT ALE
New EaglBBd’s Leifest SeffiBg ind '

HiglMit 1 J
B M t .tir the
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SENATE TO PROBE 
WAR PROPAGANDA

First Meeting Monday to 
Find Ont Who Starts the 
War Scares.

Waahlngton, April 31— (A P) — 
A  eomplntn revnUition o f actlvltlns 
o f munitionn maDufacturen and 
allied Interests and what he called 
“war scare propaganda" was 
promised today by Senator Pope 
(D., Idaho), temporary chairman of 
the special Senate investigating 
committee named yesterday by 
Vice President Gamer.

The Senator told reporters the 
investigation would proceed as soon 
as the members of the committee 
could name a permanent chairman 
and outline a program.

"No stone will be left unturned to 
bring  to light the sources o f war 
propagante which always Inundates 
the country Just prior to Congres
sional consideration of appropria
tions for national defense,” he 
added.

The first meeting will be next 
Monday.

While no definite plans have been 
made for the investigation, the Sen
ator named several comnanies, 
whose representatives probably will 
be called to explain in detail their 
business, so far as the manufacture 
o f war materials is concerned.

Companies Named
The list induded:
B. I. ^ p o n t  de Nemours Com 

pany, Hercules Powder Company, 
Western Powder Company, Bethle 
hem Ship Building Corporation, 
Newport News Shipbuilding and 
I ^ d o i^  Company, New York Ship 
buUdtog Company, United Aircraft 
and Transport Corporation, Curtiss 
W right Corporation, General Avia
tion Manufacturing Corporation, 
Colt Firearms Company, Reming 
ton Arms Company, Winchester Re
peating Arms Companv, Savage 
Arms Company, Auto Ordnance Cor
poration, Western Cartridge Com
pany, Federal Cartridge Corpora- 
Uot, King Powder Company and 
Peters Cartridge Company.

Lobb2rists Active 
“Lurking in th(the vicinity of every 

Congressional committee consider
ing and discussing armament ap
propriations and near every work 
disarmament conference one finds 
the representatives of manufac
turers and dealers in war materi
als,”  the Senator said.

"Men Intend to find out Just who 
pays the bills for those high-powered 
lobbyists and give the people of the 
United States a clear and under
standable picture o f the ‘war scares’ 
which periodically sweep over the 
Nation.

"Those scares are not ‘Just bom' 
but are cleverly planned and hatched 
to be at their peaks at the oppor
tune time.”

"In recent months there has been 
much public comment on the pos
sibilities of a war between the 
United States and Japan,” Pope 
said.

"While I do not believe there is 
any basis for such rumors, I feel 
that the public should know what 
percentage o f Japanese armaments 
have been manufactured in the 
United States, which would be used 
to kill our soldiers in case of hos
tilities.

"W e also intend to find the source 
of these rumors, and I am confident 
that some very startling informa
tion will be brought to light.”

mountain goat, has daflod all efforts 
toAapture her.

She escaped from  her owner last 
October, and a |10 reward has been 
posted for her return, dead or atlve.

Pittsburgh—The tri-state meet
ing o f the W. C. T. U. received a 
telegram from  the proprietor o f a 
Uniontown, Pa., resort offering to 
stage a contest "to promote decent 
drinking.”

The hotel n an suggested the W. 
a  T. U. conduct the competition.

With a  collective frown, the or
ganisation turned down the ofier, 
explaining it it agidnst aU drink
ing, decent and otherwise.

^ d a p est—A  shoeaeeper is try
ing to divorce Us wife on the 
gmunds that she grew five inches 
taller during the five years o f their 
married life, topping Um by three 
nches.

The complaint says her lrrlta<)le 
temper, too. Increased with her 
lelg^t
. Raleigh, N. C.—Palmer Bailey, 

one of the five men seeking the 
Democratic domination to Congress 
from the Fourth District, donned 
overalls and stood on Main street to 
pass out campaign literature.

"1 am doing this to show 1 am 
not ashamed to wear overalls my 
self, and am everlastingly no*, 
ashamed of the man who wears 
overalls," he explained.

The overaili' were soiled, ne said, 
"by the manual labor I have done 
wUle wearing them.”

OFnCER URGES APPROVAL 
OF ARMY INCREASE BILL

General MacArthnr, Fayoring 
Addition of, 48,000 Men, 
Points Out Military Defects

Washington, AprU 21 — (A P) — 
Giving Us "unquallfled approval”  to 
a UU to add 48,000 men to the 
army. General Etouglas Mac Arthur, 
chief o f army staff, told a House 
Military Affairs subcommittee to
day that the measure "seeks to reme
dy one of the most glaring, critical 
defects of our military establish
ment,”

The bill, introduced by Represent
ative Thompson (D „ Tex.), would 
direct an Increase in army enlist
ed men from 118,750 to 165,000 and 
the officer personnel from  12,000 
to 14,068.

"Enactment o f tUs bill would en< 
bance the security of the United 
States,” MacArthur asserted” it 
woUd lift the American army above

NEW BOOKS ADDED 
TO LIBRARY HERE

the danger line; give us an oppor
tunity to rehabilitate thousands of 
young men who are now stifferini; 
the results of the economic depres
sion.

He recalled that although author 
Ization now existed for 286,000 en 
listed men and 18,000 officers, 
the last 12 years reduced appro
priations had brought a "continuous 
shrlUtage of these numbers to the 
dangerously Inadequate figures we 
now have reached.”

Queer Twists 
In Day*s News
Cohoes, N. Y.—If the Century of 

Progress exUbltion wants the mod
el of Hendrik Hudson’s “Half 
Moon,” which was damaged by fire 
two years ago, they will have to 
take it piecemeal.

To a query regarding its avail
ability as an exhibit Mayor John 
J. Morrisey replied:

"Last night the ship fell apart. 
There are now three pieces. Do you 
want them ?”

Spokane, Wash.—EJmest Miller 
feels his election as chairman of 
the Old-Age Pension League is fit
ting.

He is 103 years old.
Medford, Ore.—^The market price 

for wool may play a prominent part 
in the outcome of theft charges 
against Clarence W. Edmonds, 23, 
and Jerry L. Johnson, 25, who al
legedly stole 138 poimds of the 
fleece from  J. D. Williams of Ash
land.

A t prevailing prices the wool’s 
value would warrant grand larceny 
charges. However, it was alleged 
the men sold it for bargain prices, 
realizing $31.15.

Oklahoma City—For being bit by 
a cabbage, an Oklahoma City pian
ist asks $2,900 damages In a suit 
against a grocery firm, A . E. Tom- 
hn alleged that a seven-pound cab
bage bounced from  a truck, hit bis 
band, and left it too stiff for piano 
playing.

M1wr*ilt. Mont.—In defense of 
her calf, an enraged ocw sent Ole 
Brleksoo, rancher, to the hospital 
with serious injuries. Brleksoo 
merely advanced to examine the 
etJf, The cow charged him, knock
ed Um down and then trampled 
htia. R e was rescued by bis hrotb- 
•r.

B od iyw t—Arpad Nemet, an un
employed locksmith, got himself in 
trouble by trying to keep another 
out o f trroble.

B e robbed the till o f a laundry, 
and left a receipt When be was 
caught and asked why the receipt, 
be sai^i

•Tm too decent to want to get 
the oashier into trouble.”

B e was given three months.
Falm ou:b, Mass.—A wild cow has 

stolen the show In tbia Cape Cod 
teem where sea serpents have be- 
eea e  a eommonplaoe.

TI^ oow, o f l^ e a d ^ . cunning,
---------- sa  taM 0p» u S  hfO e •• a

C O M m iE  CHAIRMEN 
NAMED BY DENTISTS

Thp, High S chool W orld
VoL L, No. 69. S atu rd ay , A prU  21, 1934.

Biographiet, Travel and 
Fiction Books Compriio 
Most.

FORMER STUDENT PLAYS 
AT ASSEMBLY SESSION! Literary Columns

The two outstanding dramas of 
the current theatrical year, the most 
significant biographical writing byr 
an Immigrant since Mary Antln’a 
day, a novel oy Shigland’s poet- 
laureate, new poems by last year s 
Pulitzer prise- winner, these are but 
a few o f the delights for readets 
listed OB the March additions to the 
Manchester Public Library.

The fiction includes: "About the 
Murder o f the CJlrcus Queen” , by 
Anthony Abbot; "Mrs. Egg and 
Other Barbarians” , by Thomas Beer; 
"No Second Spring” , by Janet 
Belth; "Facade” , by Theodora Ben
son; "Foreigner in the Family” , by 
Wilfred Benson; "Modem Tragedy", 
by P. E. Bently; "Eagle’s W in g '. 
by B. M. Bower; "Kingdom Com
ing” , by Roark Bradford; "F ln t 
W ife” , by Mrs. P. 8. Buck; "Beg
gars AU” , by 3£r. K. N. Burt; "As 
the Earth Turns” , ^  Mrs. G. H.

Club M urders’ 
"Jess Rotmd-

ON WRITING
Charles Brooks once said that 

essayists, as a rule, chew their pen
cils. 1 do not know whether ne 
thought it developed their teeth or 
stimulated circulation in their beads, 
but I tried it once when I was sup
posed to write a composition, and 
the only results I obtained were a 
toothache, a bad taste in my mouth, 
end a scolding for having mutilated 

xylophone, accompanied by Ken- a perfectly good pondL Incidentally 
netb Hudson, ’81. Thursday morning I crossed Brooks off the list o f peo- 
at assembW. He played tte  "WU-1 pie whom I think Ijulm lre.

(3v(

Tony Obrij^t Gives Three 
Xylophone Selections at 
Thursday Mmning Gather
ing.

Tony Obright, '88, former cheer 
and band leader o f Manchester High, 
played three selections on an

11am Tell Overture”  and followed It 
with a medley consisting o f "Dowtt 
by the Old Mill Stream” and "W e’U 
Make Hay While the S\m Shines.' 
As an encore he played "Musical 
Miss” , an xylophone novelty.

Carroll; "Tuesday

is

Most books on English say that 
the i^itfid-be essayist shotUd select 
a subject which Is familiar to him, 
and that he should write in the same 
free manner be uses in speaking to 

- -  ̂ - , a friend. Thut is aU easily said, but
Tony has been taking lessons tor Qot so readily done; and I have come 

only three years and has already the conclusion that the theory is 
won the state amateim champion- entirely erroneous, 
ship. As a result of th^ honor he jjj fl̂ Bt place there are so 
hM been a w a r ^  many ^ t s  amoxig pj^ny subjects to choose from that 
which are a ^ ^ th a m  wrist watch y^j.y much confused, and as

ance companies in ^ r a o r d  M d a started with—namely,
S m S c  m K SsM ^H 2*^lSon B a?e subject worth writ-of Music in Kansas. His | about. Secondly, it Is a better

<^could crawl in under it and resume 
seat, did not notice a couple 

dozen o f eggs on whldi I aocidentai- 
ly  stepped. A fter discarding the 
broken eggs, we were ready to re
sume our imoomfortable riding.

We rode all afternoon, first enj<^- 
ing the scenery which grew tire
some, then trying to read which was 
im po^ble over those roads.

Finally we reached our destlha- 
tJoD late In the afternoon. When i 
got out o f the car, I found plum 
stsdns an over ono side of my new 
white dress, and my legs felt rusty, 
out were reikljusted by lugging sifit- 
cases and boxes into the cottage. 
We wondered if It was worth our 
trouble to get to the Cape, where we 
suffered from  simbum.

—Patrla Case, '86.

New London, April 21 — (A P ) — 
Clinics this afternoon brought to 
close the three day convention of 
the Connecticut State Dental Assoc 
latlon in this city.

Offiers elected yesterday were 
installed at a session this morning. 
Forty persons were admitted 
membership in the association 
Committee chairmen were named 
by the new president William 
Brewster o f Waterbiu^ as follows 

Essay, J. W. Borchardt of W ater- 
bury; clinic, Raymond S. Geogre of 
W aterbury; membership, F. C. Dan
iels of Waterbury; program, Edwin 
V. Eerbe o f Waterbury;- exhibit, 
Gilbert Kllduff o f Waterbury; press, 
F. J. Buchanan of Waterbury; su
pervisor of clinics, L. S. Finkel- 
steln of Waterbury; local arrange
ments, M. A. Ohara o f Waterbury; 
advisory committee, J. Otis Miner 
of New London; dental legislation, 
J, F. Paxton of Hartford; publica
tion and editorial board, J. D. Hertz 
of Stamford; oral hygiene, E. H. 
Richmond o f Windsor Locks; New
ell Sill Jenkins medal award, C. C. 
Brooks o f New London; military 
defense, B. H. Allen o f Blast Hart
ford; finance and budget, L. P. 
Abbe of Hartford; insurance, C. E. 
Peterson of Rockville; radio control, 
E. 8. Arnold of Hartford; rd ief, A  
E. Cary o f Hartford.

W. B. Brewster of Waterbury, J.
D. Hertz o t Stamford, C. W. Vivian 
of New Britain and C. E. Peterson 
o f Rockville were chosen delegates 
to the convention o f the American 
dental association. The alternates 
are J. F. Keeley o f Bridgeport, S.
E. Armstrong of New Haven, J. A. 
Bray o f Hartford and R  Bullock 
Jones o f Wlllimantic.

Boston—Crew of 16 fishermen file 
suit in Federa/ (3ourt against Gor
don Pew \Te««ls Compsny of Glou
cester charging the company fail
ed to provide them with a sea
worthy vessel last January 27 
when they sailed for Georges 
Banks.

Lenox—Assuming the Mssearbu- 
setts L e^ latu re will soon oass a 
pari-mutuel betting law, James W . 
Mowatt, Leuos oonstructioo engi
neer and his attorney make fomuRi 
application tc the Federal E-mer- 
genoy A4*niniBtratlon o f Publlr 
W orks in W ashlngton to. a 30 y m  
loan of $10 000,000 to construct a 
race track, hotels, athletic luui polo 
fields.

Storm, Conn.—^ o f.'W , S, Wells 
of Massaohusetts State College 
elected president o f the New Bog- 
■and Associstion of (College Teach 
em o f Bduoatimi.

The soap plant Is a native of 
Meicleo and Colorado an^ when Iti 
roote are placed in water they form 

like poap which may br-naed

by Agatha Christie; 
tree, Texas Ranger” , by Dane Cool- 
idge; “House Across the River", by 
E F. Corbett; "Nice Long Evening ’, 
by E. F, CJorbett; "Man’s W ay", by 
Mrs. M. H. Coxon; "Master c f 
Jalna” , by Mazo De La Roche; 

Proselyte” , by Susan Ertz; "No 
More Sea” , Iw Wilson Follett; 
"Guardians o f the Desert” , by Tom 
Gill; "Jonathan Bishop” , by H. 8. 
Cirorman; "Monsieur Blackshirt” , by 
David Graeme; "W ing o f Fame” , ty
L. W. Hackney; "Fault o f A ngels' 
by Paul Horgan; “Mr. Thompson ir 
the A ttic” , by A. G. Keown; "W orld 
is Yours” , by G. B. Lancaster; “Jon
athan’s laughter", by Lida Larrl- 
more; "Back Numbers” , by J. C. 
Lincoln; "Beyond Law” , by F. E. 
Linderman; "Dark Rosaleen” , by 
Mrs. G. M. V. Long; "Beloved Stran
ger", by Mrs. G, L. Luts; "Grey 
Cottage” , by Gertrude McPherson; 
“Forlorn Island” , by HJdlson Mar
shall; "Bird of Dawning” , by John 
Masefield; "Mrs. Barry” , by F. J. 
Niven; "(3ome Out o f the Pantry’ 
by Mrs. A . D, Miller; "W ay o f the 
Scarlet Pimpernel’’, by Emma M. R  
J.* B. Orezy; "There’s Always An
other Year” , by Martha (Jatensn; 
"A fter Such Pleasures” , Iw Mrs.jD, 
R  Parker; "Siamese Twin M ystery ̂  
by Ellery Queen; “Broad Arrow” , by 
W. M. Ralne; "Tragedy at Twelve- 
trees” , by A  J. Rees; “Presenting 
Lily Mars” , by Booth Tarkington; 
"Dragon Murder Case” , by , 8. S. 
Van Dine; and “Argonaut” , by Hon- 
ore Wlllsle.

Biography and travel are repre
sented by: “Native’s Return” , by 
Louis Adamic; “Richard Harding 
Davis” , by Fairfax Downey; “Two 
Franklins” , by Bernard Fay; “Foot
loose in the W est” , by C. J. Fin
ger; "L ife of Ibsen” , by Halvdan 
Koht; "A long This W ay” , by J, V/. 
Johnson; "Romantic Composers” , 
by D. G. Mason; “ Digging in the 
Southwest” , by Mrs. A  A  M om s; 
“Meet the Germans” , by H. A. Phil
lips; “American Procession” , by 
Agnes and Allen Rogers; and “ Out 
of My Life and Thought” , by Al
bert Schweitzer.

Kor the poetry, drama, and essays 
are found: “Mary of Scotland” , by 
Maxwell Anderson; “F ifty P oets’, 
by W. R. Benet; “Biaglish Literature 
In the Twentieth Century” , by J. W. 
CunUffe; “Flowering Stone” , by 
George Dillon; ‘T ool In the Mead
ow” , by F. M. Frost; "S i^ifrled” , by 
Jean Glraudoux; "Men In White” , by 
Sidney Kingsley; “Poems, 1924- 
1933” , by Archibald MacLeish; "Pas
tures” , by L- R- R®®s: “Essays of 
Today” , by Robert HUlyer and Ode l 
Shepard, and “Pleasures and Pal
aces” , F. L. and Gertrude War 
ner.

Included among the general non
fiction are: “Dsmamlte” , by Louts 
Adamic; "W hat ShaU I E at?” by E.
M. Barber; “Art for Children", by 
A. M. Berry; "Story o f Our National 
Ballads” , ^  C. A . Browne; “ a v ili- 
zation o f the Renaissance in Italy” , 
by J. C  Burckhardt; “ Soccer for 
Junior and Senior High Schools” , by 
J. B. Caswell; "Insect Behavior’ , 
by L. B. Cheesman; "How To See 
Beasts” , by E. F. Dagiish; "W hat 
Books ShaU I R ead?” by F, K. W. 
Drury; ‘Three T bouiand Years of 
Rome” , by F. L. Dunbar von Kalck- 
reautb; "RemodeUing and Adapting 
the SmaU House” , by D. G. Tarplwy 
and H. D. Eberlain; "E ar^  History 
o f Singing” , by W. J. Henderson; 
“Practical Mataematics", by G. M. 
Hobbs and others; "Model SaU and 
Power Boats” , 1^ C. 'W  Hor.M; 
“Aviation Engines” , by R  F . Kuns; 
"American Unlvei^tieB and Col- 
legee” , by J. H. MacCracken; 
"Peasant Costume in Siirope” , oy 
Kathleen ' Mann; "IJilemma of 
American Music” , l^ . D. O. Mason; 
"M atem lfy Handbook” , edited by 
the Maternity Center Association, 
New York City; “Textue Fibers” , by 
J. M. M iitbew s; "M odem Pbotogra-

Shy” : "Llsttiiltig to Music” , by D. 8 
loore; "Garden Notebook” , by Al

fred P u ti; "Hands o f Dsftlny” , oy 
Josef Ranald; ‘T olk  Festivals for 
Schools and Playgrounds” , by M. B. 
Shambatigh; "Our Times, Volume

sent from Kansas and be 
them with his teacher, Adolph Car- 
dello, o f Hartford. Tony also 
teaches and gives lessons at bis 
home.

Since leaving school Tony has 
played in many concerts and made 
such a big bit at the Lester High 
school in Lester, Massachusetts, that 
be has been caUed back again this 
rear to play at the May Day assem 
ily. He is a member o f the Ameri

can Legion Band of West Hartford, 
the W alter K. Bauer Symphony of 
Hartford,
Rhythm.

p<‘Ucy, in my opinion, not to keep a 
written record of some o f the ex-

firesslons and thoughts used in a 
rlendly conversation with a weU- 

knovm acquaintance.
The poet, Caedmon, way back in 

the eighth century, was troubled 
with the same InabiUty to teU 
(.toriee that I am, but ail be did was 
tc go to bed and have a dream in 
v/hicb an angel came to him and 
solved aU of his problems by givlnf 
him a “divine Inspiration” ; conse- 

and the Knights c f I queqUy, be wrote some ot the most 
Tony prM tices not IMS | beautiful bymns known to the Eng-

kwuig Dear uoe Doraivoi we vvujy
the flashing lights of the Ferris 

Ml and alrmanM as they soared 
rve the earth.

than foim hours a day and besides ntb-spee
playing the xylophone, be plays | 
most o f the Instruments In the per
cussion line such as the drum, bells, 
chimes, and tjmipanl.

His accompanist is Kenneth Hud
son, organist for DeMolay, who has I 
directed a number o f shows in town. 
Kenneth also substitutes at cbiurbes

world. Unfortunately,

a ^ ^ p e s  «>me day to be a church be
organist

—Florence De Vito, ‘84.

SPORT SLANTS
By Joe Mlstrette

For the past few  days, the base
ball team has been concentrating on 
Improving their batting attack 
Coach Kelly has been watching and 
studying the batting stylM of the
players bas started a  campUgo 1 fuL biit If we used ______________
on eliminating the wOTSt fioatUTM of I ^tr^ious spelling to add humor to 
some o f the boys’ swings. He is s ^  | guj. compositions, I am sure that we

I am not so lucky as Caedmon. 1 go 
to bed praying that by morning 1 
shall have something to write about, 
but the nearest thing to an inspira
tion that 1 get is a nignt-mare, em
phasized by a generous bump on the 
bead. The next morning my 
thoughts about writing and dream

put
down on paper. BesldM, 1 am afraid, 
that if 1 fever should receive an in
spiration and should tell the world 
about it, people would begin to 
shake their beads and murmur 
things about padded cells as being 
excellent places in which to work off 
excessive imagination.

A merited Ifit of advice on how co 
write is that one should study the 
masterpieces of successful writers. 
But there is a catch to everything, 
and this is no exception. For in
stance, Artemus Ward was success- 

his method o f

A  TRIP TO THE OABNIVAL
As the carnival which came to 

our town last year remained for a 
week, I decided to attend it the last 
night.

Calling Tom, my pal, we both 
beaded for the fair grounds. It was 
a cool, summer night and the high, 
white clouds gave no sign of rain. 
Drawing near the carnival we_could 
see 
wheel 
above

Entering the fair grounds, we 
first passed by a man who was sell 
ing tickets for a ride on a pony, Our 
ears were next asealle** by the cry 
of “peanuts, popcorn and cracker 
Jacks,” which always Is beard at a 

irful gathering, ^ b ln g  our way 
rougn the crowd, we then vlelted 

a number of ctande at which one 
could win canM. clocks, toyA blan
kets and boxes at cbocolatM.

I persuaded my companion to take 
a ride with me on the Ferris wheel 
On reaching the top of the wheel 
one could see below the entire 
fair grounds. A fter this ride, we 
beaded for the other end o f the 
grounds where the attraction of the 
night was to take place. A t this 
end there stood a heavy, round, iron 
enclosure. It was strongly built 
and bad a carved door fitting In the 
side. Through this door a man en
tered, and, walking to bis motor
cycle, s t a i^  the motor and rode 
around the inside o f this large en
closure. Picking up more s p ^ ,  be 
climbed higher and higher, up the 
sldM until, reaching tb top. be 
came down one side and went up 
the other side. He did this six 
tlmM and one could see that his 
motorcycle was prsM^tically in the 
air upside down at times dur
ing the act.

V —Henry Gryk, ’86.

INTERE^ IS SHOWN 
IN DEBATE SERIES

Indepfindesefi of PhiUppinos by 
1949 Sabject of Debate 
Thursday Moming.
A  seriM of debatM on whetbdf or 

not the Philippines should be given 
complete independence by 1949 were 
conducted in each of Mr. Piper’s his
tory classM On Thursday. There 
were two students on each team, 
wlto were allowed three minutM 
each for their main speech* while 
two minutes were allotted to one 
of the students for the rebuttal with 
a tea minute intermission between 
the main speech and the rebuttal 
for preparation of notM for the re
buttal.

This seriea o f debatM were sug- 
gMted by Mr. Piper last waek and 
the students were allowed to decide 
for themselvM ae to whether or not
they wotUd conduct such a debate. 
A great deal of enthusiasm was 
shown and the results were the ior- 
matlon of teams in each claM get
ting together and challenging one 
m other to the debate. For the 
simplification of matters there were 
only two taama for each class which 
meant there were only four students 
carrying on the debate.

In regard to the Judges, it was 
decided that those students not tak
ing part In the debate would give 
the decision as to which tfam  was 
the winner in each individual class.

It is felt that debatM, such as 
these, will givq rise to a more seri
ous train of thought on such a na
tional question as this and enliven 
interest In history as a whole.

—H, F. Guenln, Jr., OUm  '84.

ID  lUISE FUNDS 
FOR FOUNDATION

Teachers Sponsor Bridge 
Party to Be Held May 22 
in High School

attempting to teach the boys the 
correct way to bunt. The hitting 
practice, however, was much more 1 
interesting to watch, probably be
cause a ball going for a long ride 
through the tdr, leaves a deeper im
pression on the mind than a lightly 
tapped ball boimcing slowly along 
the infield.

To fill up space for the next few 
issues, I’m going to present a short 
biographical sketch of the well- 
known senior athletes while in 
school.

would receive pitying glancM rather 
than the applause of the multitude.

Cart Van Doren of the Universi
ty of UUnois maintains that "im 
portant essays come from important 
men.” It was W ordsworth’s conten
tion, too, that one must be Isplred 
in order to write. So, In the face of 
all that information and serious 
thinking on the art o f writing, 1 
have come to a definite conclusion, 
which is, that It is a hopeless task 
for an unenlightened schoolgirl even 
to attempt to write, and that com
position writing should be elective 
in the High school English claM.

—Pearl Dreger, ’84. 
Class Valei^ctorlan.

My first subject is Edward Rowe, 
captain of last fall’s football team.
"Blim p" is a figure o f chubby mas
culinity, standing about 6 feet 6 _____
inches tall and weighing 183 pounds. I MY HIKE TO BOABINO SPBINO 
Entering High school in 1930, he Have you ever gotten up before 
was rather bewildered in his new the sun broke through the clouds In 
surroundings until the call for foot- the early morning ? It Is a great deal 
ball practice was sounded. Unable of fxm, especially if you are "head- 
to crash in as a regular guard in bis I e<j for some place In particular.” 
first season, he waited patiently un- it  was 4:20 Good Friday when 
til the next fall. This time playing I jjjy brother and i arose. We went to 
with the team of “81,” he made | jbe Simrlse Service, which is a
coach and spectators alike gasp In 
astonishment at his brilliant play.

Tough luck dogged Rowe’s foot
steps as a Jim ior--^  the third game 
of the season, against Bristol, be 
snapped bis collarbone and for the 
rMt of the season, watched the 
team from  the sidelinM. In iq;>pre- 
clatlon of his fine play he was elect
ed captain of last fall’s successful 
football team. One o f the 
guards the High school has ever 
bad, "Blimp’s” big ambition is to 
continue his schooling In an institu 
tion o f higher learning.

REPORTS HXUSTRATE 
HISTORY OF CRUSADES

yearly-event A fter the service, all 
had a cup of coffee and a doughnut, 
and the group of young people, with 
whom my brother and I went, start
ed on our long bike. It was about 
6:80.

The fim  bad been up for about a 
half hour; so it was still quite chil
ly. We were surprised to see a few 
robins and bluebirds so early In the 

I year. We walked along to the end 
of the state road in Glastonbury, 
a*id then turned to the left. Here we 
walked for another half mile. As the 
Boy Scouts of our church have a 
cabin in an empty lot, cIom  by, we 
went to it, rM t^  and had break
fast.

How funny it seemed, when we 
found out that It was only 8 o'clock, 
imd we had been up for hours! 

A fter we all had shown our skill

J ^ S ^ I a r k s  the beginning o f w - w ika i along it  for a ways, we 
? S o S i< S r  s c t lv lt l« r S ^ S »p ^  thundering sound of the
is recognized as a period o f a new ^  were ^  smaU in else, 
interest in other lands. but made plenty of noise.

Mary Qulsb wrote an, original K  sMmed very strange to see a 
eketeb on herself as a Moor who group of IcIcIm  entwined in each 
was exUed from  Spain as the result other, making a pretty deslfn. A fter 
to CSbrlstlan persecution. watching the falls for some time.

Other illustrated repdrts appear we tramped beside the stream until 
on Miss McLean’s buUetin board, we came to the bridge, where it was 
Laura Murdock has sketched a  map possible for us to get an ice cold 
o f tbe Crusader statM in Syria, a drink.
knight of the first Crusade and an j AH we bad left to look forward to 
Ulustratiou of a Canterbury catbc- now was tbe fifteen-mile hike home, 
dral. A  picture of a Crusade and All in all, I think that this U the 
o f a Janissary in uniform was drawn ideal w^y to spend a cool spring 
by Si^onls. A  m p   ̂cd the d^y.

3hambaitfb; 
y , by M irk_____$ulllvan: "BSthlebem

^ ■ 'C h b lr ” , by Raymond W ^tera; 
and "W orld Resouroes and Indus- 
trlM” , by E. W . Zlmmerrnann.

STtXm &Otm  CAPTAIN

Ottoman Empire at tbe deatiR of 
Suleiman the Magnificent was made 
by Clara Wray. Static HaUiday 
has sketched a picture of a Crusade.

These reports, which are assigned 
in McLean’s classes, are made i 
at tbe completion o f a chapter and ™

—Pearl Johnson, ’86.

A  TRIP TO THE OAFS
Last summer on a beautifully 

bright day, we packed eur neces-

Bwaid was elected
captain (it the sWlmming team Tues
day aftfemoon by th elattar men.

Stechbols
syfimmifif t

______t by the let
Bwald has been m  
three ystrs. HwfiJd hoM$ the s c ^  
recorder ths lOp y ^  breert 
stroke ot 2:18. R* aMplfi 81ver of 
coniidtfA U i M

tend t ,  ..aK*; U .. year-,
lo o k e d ^  if it were g ( ^  to caNfs ininteresting .for tbe students.Ung.fo

—Bar]bara Nickerson, ’84.

ALUMNI CLUB OFEICEB

A t the final meeting o<>,the Win
ter Sporta a u b  at the University of 
Vermont, Bliwtbeth E. Ridb, a . . . . . .
Junior, wfis elected v te »ppii8fifB t|iberbw es

any mmute beneath its btffdsn» 
A fter five hours of strenuous driv- 

ing, we 
what seei 
eat aome lunch. A belf horn later we 
qllmbed back into ow  p’ecM  anaong

if

■topped at a little etore^ in 
emed to be a wUdsensss to

KING ARTHUR
“ So King Arthur is going to be 

my quMt, and what am 1 going to 
do to entertain him ?" I thought, as 
1 lay on the edge of the sofa. But 
ae I was thinking, there came a 
thunderous knock on the door. I got 
up as quickly as I could, and there 
stood King Arthur. He was dressed 
a: steel armor, which was hitting 
the side of the door.

"How now! My merry fellow,” he 
exclaimed.

"Oh, hello,” I managed to stam
mer.

“And how art thou, my good 
friend?"

"Oh, Pm In the pink at condition, 
but do come in and sit down.”

“I will, Indeed, do what thou bld- 
dest, for I am weary after my long 
Journey, but barken, I hear music! 
Hast thou a minstrel in thy very 
house?”

"Oh, no,” I laughed, "it’s only the 
radio.”

He had a dlffictUt time sitting 
down because of hls heavy armor, 
but finally managed to do so.

"I do not like these giant birds 
of yours, that carry men up In the 
air with them. I get out of their 
way whenever my eyes meet their 
gaze. "Tls surely a painful sight.”

“Why, they are only airplanM 
that men run themselvM, so please 
do not be afraid of them,” I lod 
ged.

A fter supper I decided to take 
him to the moviM. At first he was 
afraid to get In to my car, but as 
he was a king, and knew that be 
should show no fear, he finally got 
In with much trouble.

He seemed to enjoy tbe movlM 
but was much mystified by them.

On tbe homeward Journey, all was 
going well ’til—BANG!! A  blowout 
Tbe cat settled down on one side. 
Before 1 could explain, out Jumped 
King Arthur, down the road he flew, 
r4gung to me ae he went:

"Farewell, my friend, your coun
try is not for me. Far better do 1 
prefer roy homeland, where borsM 
are borsM and Urde are birds.”

—Euglnle Newberry, ’87B

MOVINO OF SALUTE

The restleM sea o f moving arms 
in place o f the uniform etraigbt 
gMture of salute to tbe flag in 
T bursda/s assembly, was not due 
to a imiversal lack o f muscular oon- 
trol, nor to a dMire to wave a 
greeting at Mr. Uling and the flag 
bearers. Tbe traditional placing of 
Old Glory and the state flag had 
been reversed—a fact realised at 
varying intervals by ths school with 
a BhUting o f pointing arms as a re
sult.

-  m o z z e b  a  s p e a k e r

Alexander J. Mozzer, a graduate 
of Manchester High school, cIom  of 
1980, presented a paper at tbe Oon 
nectlcut Valley Studoits’ Sdentifle 
Conference held recently at Smith 
College, Northampton, Mass. The 
title of tbe paper waa ’The Didn 
fective Action o f Copper and Nickel 
Calts.” Tbe paper wae a result o f 
reeearcb work done in tbe bacteri
ology department o f tbe Connecti
cut State OsAlege-

A public bridge party for the pur
pose of raising fimds for the Ver- 
planck Scholarship Foundation will 
be held on May 22 at the High 
school ball, under the sponsorship of 
the Faculty-Pupil AcUvltlM com
mittee. Miss Carr is chairman, i 
slsted by Miss Weatbaver, Mrs. War
ren, MiM Meecham and Mr. Wlgren.

Committees for tbe bridge party 
are as follows:

Tickets—Miss McGuire, chairman 
Miss Burke, MlM OatM.

Refreshments^—MIm  Smith, chair
man, Mr. Wlgren, Miss Kellogg, Mr. 
Robinson, Miss Hopkins and Miss 
Anderson.

TablM and tallies— M̂Im  Olson, 
chairman; Mr. Bailey, Miss Todd, 
Mr. Kelley.

Prizes—Miss Walsh, chairman; 
Miss Estes, Miss Davis, Miss Johan
sen. /

Decoration—Miss Condon, chair
man; Miss Oberempt, Mr. Perry, Mr. 
Hubbard.

Entertainment—Miss Worth.
Publicity—Mr. Wright, Mrs. War

ren-

PAINT & POWDER 
PLAY ON MAY 4

If

,The Family Upstairs,”  by 
Harry Delf, Sore to Prove 
DelightfoL

Friday evening, May 4! Keep 
the date open, for you can’t afford 
to miss "Tbe Family Upstairs.”  
Who are they? Come and see!

Their name is HsUer, and there’s 
Louise, who can’t get a boy friend; 
and there’s Jerry, who has too many 
boys following her aroxmd; there’s 
Asaabelle, wbc skates and plays 
five-finger exercises In the piano; 
and Father Heller, poor man, who 
can’t even read tbe Sunday paper in 
peace. Mother has tbe care o f tbe 
whole family; they are on her mind 
so muob she can’t even take a va
cation.

What a famUy!
And then Just tbe very day Louise 

bad an invitation to go on a boat 
ride with Charles, tbs good-looking 
young bank clerk she bad met tbs 
day before, Mrs. Callahan, tbe dress
maker downstairs, didn’t get her 
blouse done on time.

No wonder Mrs. Heller has a 
weak beast!

Mother’s good intentions and fath
er's plain-spoken frankness finally 
succeed in making serious oompll- 
cations for Louise and Charles, but 
Just In the nick of time—.

Ob, well, you ll have to meet the 
family to find out bow it all ends. 
You’ll be delighted to meet Charles' 
mother, Mrs. Grant, and bis little 
brother, Herbert, too.

Tbe cast is as follows: Mrs. Hell
er, Constance Germaine; Mr. Heller, 
Joseph Packard; Louise Heller, 
kUry Alice Andrews; “Jen y" (Oer^ 
aldlne), Edith Trouton; Annabelle, 
Barbara Lundberg; Charles Grant, 
Francis Mahoney; Mrs. Grant, Pris
cilla Pillsbury; Herbert, Thomas 
McCk>oe; and Mrs. Ciallaban, Mary 
Quish.

"The Family Upstairs” is a three- 
act play by Harry Delf which is to 
be presented by the Paint And Pow
der, sophomore-freshman dranratie 
club Friday evening. May 4 at 8:00 
In tbe High school auditorlixm. 
Richard Pond is business manager 
and Claire Drlstoff property mana
ger.

CLASS DAY SPEAKERS 
ELECTED BY SENIORS

ELECTRICIANS BEAT 
DRAFTING TOSSERS

The drafting department basket
ball teams lost their two final games 
of tbe Interwlepartment league to 
the electrical department at tbe 
School Street Rec, Tuesday after 
noon.

In the main game, both teams 
fought bard as tbe score for tbe 
first quarter was 4-8 for the Electri
cians. In the beginning o f tbe sec
ond quarter tbe Electric team in
creased their lead, making the 
score at halftime 10-7. Starting 
tbe third quarter the Electricians 
staged a small rally by scoring sa  
points to one for their opponents. 
The final quarter found both teams 
fighting on even terms, each team 
•coring four points. Tbe final 
score was 30-12 for tbe Electri
cians.

This victory for the Electrical de 
partment team put them in tbe lead 
of League I, as they have on ^  lost 
one game. Tbe textile department 
team has also lost one game, but 
they have to play the carpentry de- 
paitm eat team, and if they beat the 
Carpenters, they will have to play 
the Eleetrldans to see who will î e 
the champs o f tbe Trade Sohod fn- 
ter-departmeot basketball league.

A n ^  Raguskus led tbe attack for 
the Electric team as he ecored ten
points, while everyone on tbe Draft- 
mg team bad a share in the scor
ing.

Tlis scoond game was fought close
ly fbr tbe firet half W  the Eleetric 
fftsm was in tbe lead by a seore uf 
8-5 at halftime. The last half (he

Parts Taken by Seniors in Up
per Division of Class Are 
Announced.

Elections for seniors to present 
tbe class history, the class will, and 
the class prophecy at Class Day 
were made in me s ^ o r  home rooms 
Friday from a list o f nominees pre
pared by the home iroom chairmen 
from the first quarter of the senior 
class as listed scholastically. Those 
elected are:

Class history: Margaret Korn- 
panik, Bcu*bara Stoltenfeldt, Harold 
Cude and Anthony Gryk.

Class wlH: Marcella K dly, BSve- 
lyn Peterson,' Ernestine Maynard, 
Fred Lavey, RusseU Wilson, Irving 
Comber.

Class prophecy: Ethel Mohr, 
Catherine Mrosek, Barbara Nicker
son, William Brennan, Ray RuddeJ, 
John Farr.

TEACHES HER CLASS 
HOW TO USE BALLOT

Elections for a chairman and sec
retary are to be held in all of Miss . 
Oberempt’s civics classes the week 
following the vacation. Tbe candi
dates will be Inaugurated on May 
11 and will taka office on Monday, 
May 18. . ^

In preparation ot these elections, 
Mi»* Oberempt is teaching her 
ris flirt tbe fundamentala o f regl»i 
tering for voting and tba nro ceas <4 
preparing a primary ballot. Foflow- 
big this, they wlD learn how a  pri
mary campaign and election is car
ried out.

"These elections are held in 
•chool,” states lO ss Oberempt, 
"with the purpoM at fatnfllarialng  
the students with the method ot 

town officers and the 
procedure of becoming a voter. The 
student also learns o f the require
ments an intelligent voter should 
expect tn candidates for oO oe.”

A. Kaminski, *88.

Electricians had a scoring p a r^  as 
they scored ten points for that na*f, 
w ^ e  tbe DrariJng team was heU 
scoreless. Tbe final score was 18-5 

This win put tbe Bleotrie team 
Into second plaee o f League n . They 
are hoping that the Carpentry de 
partment team which is in the leao 
and still has one more game to play 
will lose their final game ee that 
Bleotrio team will get a chance to 
play tbe Oupenters another game 
and beat them. This would also 
make them tbe champs o f this lee^ 

le.
Phillips and Brewet led the scor

ing for thê  Eleotrie team.
-Lewie L. Nrif, W -

NEW n D fir iR  COACH

Mr. Hartwell,
aitfr tnemhef*.

GOINQ TO SEE PLAY

The invitation a n t-to  ttio High 
school for tbe produetioB ei “Henrp 
the Fourth”  by the FOtnt 01^ 
Powder aub of Weriegu Xfotv^ 
sity, at 8:15 Monday evenlaff,̂  April 
23, will be aoospted by for^  snid^ 
ents from Manchester. A request 
was made frmn Maneheeter fob 
twice that many tMwte, but «p 
great wae the dettgod ftMh other 
Connecticut schooii 0h4  oh 
quests could not bb assL . The p jfe  
fommnee will be fivfln « t  the. hK|. 
Theater on the WotSoytm
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Faith O f Early Industrialist 
Inspiration In Present Trials

S-J

Story of William H. Jones, 
^  Manafactnrer Here 
Nearly a Centnry Ago, Is 
One of Snccesshre De* 
feats and Triomphs; His 
Diary Staunch DocnmenL

In 1S44 Wmiam Jones o f Buck* 
land bought the water rights on 
both sides o f Oakland street, 
Manchester, and built a silk mill on 
White brook. The mill still stands 
today—but not for long. The prop
erty is now to be used for a play
ground and the old mill, long in dis
use, will be tom  down.

Jones Diary
Of especial interest in these days 

o f imrest in the industries o f the 
country, is the diary of William H. 
Jones, a pioneer in the manufacture 
of Bilk and an Inventor o f n^te In 
those rugged days at the start of 
the American industrial era. The 
diary is written In long hand over 
a period o f years and the wording 
of the age-yellowed document writ
ten by the staunch Republican man
ufacturer and inventor. Is Indeeil a 
testimonial to the faith and deep 
convictions of the future o f tte 
United States.

A fter reading the Jones biogra
phy—and that Is in reality what it 
is—one feels like facing many a 
doubtful industrialist of thin d^v 
and age, placing the finely written 
letter on his desk, saying: ■

"Here is your guide for the next 
decade. Study it and use it as an 
example o f the future.”

Sneoess and Defeat 
Nothing can be 081(1 or written 

here that will adequately describe 
the thoughts or trials o f this out
standing character In acceptable 
fashion. To gam er the tmths writ
ten therein, one must follow 
through the entire 14-page docu
ment to feel the exultation in sue 
cess and agony in defeat that is so 
well drawn.

Following through the pages one 
finds W illlw  H. Jones bom  In East 
Hartford on the morning o f Sep
tember 25, 1814. The vUMge o f Or- 
ford P arli^  was a part o f East 
Hartford. A t the age o f nine Wil
liam Jemes went with his father to 
Tolland to see "a  negro hung who 
bad killed his wife when he was 
drunk

"A s soon as be (the negro) drop
ped,”  the diary states, '1  tried to 
get close up to-*wbere he was bang 
ing and got within 10 feet, but 
could not see, there being some 
ahead o f me. A  stranger noticed 
me and took me up on his shoulders 
and then I saw him plain ly.. . ”

That was the first recorded event 
in the life o f William Jones proph
etic o f a  very busy one.

Sees Copper Aline 
The next recollection o f William 

Jones was a visit to Newgate Pris
on and the workings of the old 
Simsbury copper mine operated by 
prisoners. There prisoners made 
wrought copper nails, and ground 
com  by tread-mill by relays.

In the early days the grandfather 
o f William H. Jones owned most of 
the land in Buckland and the north
west com er o f Alanchester was 
named aftei him. He owned a 
woolen factory in the southern part 
of bis large estate where the Hil
liard f a c t ^  now stands. A t that 
time there were no power looms in 
operation in the country, ail ejotb 
being woven on looms by band. The 
wool was carded into rolls and the 
rolls were pieced or lapped togeth
er on the back side o f tee spinning 
machines by boys as it was spun.

It was the duty of the Jones boy 
to take bis grandfather's and fa
ther’s dinners to tee old woolen mill 
while bis elders were working. Dur
ing tee war of 1812 the mill made 
woolen blankets for tee soldiers.

Celebration 
A t tee time of tee separation of 

tee village of Orford Parish, later 
Manchester, from East Hartford, 
Mr. Buckland “gave a great enter' 
talnment in front of bis brick 
bouse, having a long table set in 
tee shade df tee maples A large 
cannon, owned in tee place, and 
kept for use on all great occasions, 
was fired away during tee entire 
time.”

The diary mentions tee great 
stage route that went through 
Manchester before tee ra llr t^  
came. A  brick hostelry "a brick 
hotel” was built in Buckland by 
Aaron Buckland and ^1 stages and 
passengers stopped there. The diary 
states that “filp” was a great drii^ 
la those days and "flip” irons were 
daily kept in tee fire ready for 
use.

General Lafayette stopped at tee 
Buckland Tavern a short time on 
his return from Boston in 1824 
where be laid the cornerstone of tee 
Bunker Hill Monument While the 
General’s carriage was waiting at 
Buckland, a native of the village, 
under tee influence, stepped up to 
Lafayette’s stage and tried to pre
sent a pair o f brass-rimmed spec
tacles. Mr. Buckland was obl^ed 
to Intercept but tee famous French
man willingly took tee glasses and I 
looked at teem, teen passed teem 
to Mr. Buckland.

Schooling
A fter going to school in Hart

ford, where be was taught his three 
R ’s by Richard Olney, noted geog
rapher, he attended a select school 
kept by George Griswold, a lawyer, 
a half-mile south o f Buckland. He 
then accepted a position as store 
clerk in J. B. Pitkin’s department 
store in Tolland, a famous tradhig 
pDm  in those days. “We bad all 
the Rockville trade,”  the diary 
•tates.

Jones slept in tee store at night 
with William W. Eaton, a noted

Precedence was shattered at the 
'thirty-sixth annual masquerade ball 
o f St. Mary's Young Men's d u h  at 
tee state armory last night when 
Harold Qemaon, who apparently 
has had a strangle hold on tee first 
prize for men’s costumes during tee 
past several years, was obliged to 
dip his colors to Gordon Reid.

Original Afakeup
The striking originality o f Reid’s

Early print showing Jones mtu, later RobArtson’s soap Shop, at tee 
left, tee present M stebett homestead on Oakland street, to the right.

and later United States Senator. 
A fter Mr. Pitkin sold bis store and 
moved to New York, Jones attended 
Tolland Academy for one and one- 
half terms, before returning to 
Manchester.

In 1831 Jones went to Bristol to 
learn the trade of carpenter olf 
Seth Foster, one of tee best buill- 
ers in tee state. He served four 
years as apprentice.

Post Office

Dem pentie Igader in thoM dkya

The post oltice at Buckland was 
established in 1838. Aarao Buck- 
land was tee first postmaster. Mails 
were carried by stage and all mail 
was made up in EU ^ord, for Bos
ton and New York. Postmaster 
Buckland had to bimt through tee 
one mail pouch for local mail— 
while tee stage waited. Postmas
ters were only allowed five minutes 
to sort out the mall and often it 
took three men to sort out tee 
Buckland letters and packages.

In 1835 Jones hired a r<x>m in 
Windsor with power attached and 
started making window-sash, 
blinds, doors and cigar boxes. All 
of tee machinery u ^  in tee little 
plant was invented by tee Buck- 
land man. It was at this point that 
hie inventive genius became mani 
fest.

A fter a year at the Windsor plant, 
he was commissioned to build a two- 
story school house in ACanebester 
on North School street ’The diary
reads: “ ___ when all was completed,
I was told by the building commit
tee that I bad built it better than
the contract----- ’’

A t the age o f 23 he was ^;>point- 
ed by the Center Church society of 
Alanchester as one of a committee 
to make alterations and to remodel 
the church on Norte Aialn street 

Aiulberry Fad
A fter three years in the contract

ing business, Mr. Jones was prepar' 
ing to enter the manufacturing field 
when tiie state wah thrown into 
great excitement with the Moms 
Multicaulis Mulberry culture fad 
came along. Mulberry trees were 
selling for good prices and William 
Jones sought to find out if there was 
any "money in It.”

In the winter o f 1840 he built a 
bot-bouse 60 feet long and planted 
25,000 trees from  cuttings. He found 
no sale for the trees in the spring 
and converted the hot-house into a 
cocoonery and made a success o f it, 
after making sbevles for tee silk 
worms to feed upon. He raised 50 
bushels of cocoons.

In the year 1840 he Invented and 
patented an Improved silk reel that 
could be used on a table. It dis
pensed with re-reeling,-winding tee 
silk on large spools instead o f into 
large skeins. He succeeded in reeling 
all of the cocooDM and reeled others 
on shares. He invented and built all 
the silk machinery used in the plant, 
all o f which was revolutionary in 
design.

In that year be commenced tee 
manufacture o f silk in a small cot
ton factory owned ty  Richard L. 
Jones a little south c>f Ehickland.

The water p rlv ll^ e and nine aOres 
of land on tote  sides o f Oakland 
street was purchased by Jones in 
1844 and a great deal of expense 
was laid out on the land ant 
buildings and also on tee water 
privilege to make use o f it. He in
vented a mbber belt water wheel 
o f new and revolutionary design— 
never before seen. It bad 86 inch 
mbber belts running over two three 
foot dmms, one at the top, and the 
other at the bottom, w ite buckets 
five feet long bolted to the belt. In 
1846 all of tee machinery formerly 
used in tee cotton mill in Bucklaoc 
was moved to tee Oakland street 
mill.

. Beet Spednoens 
We may digress from the running 

story of the Oakland street silk mill 
to draw attention to the fa ct that 
Mr. Jones won tee first premium 
swarded him three year*: in succes
sion by the American Institute, New 
York, for manufacturing the best 
specimen o f sewing sill^ also of 
reeled silk and for the improved 
silk reel. Altogether six medals 
were given tee Oakland manufac
turer. In this connection there is 
a notation in tee diary, viz, “1 bad 
the reputation o f making tee best 
sUk in tee United States.” 

Altogether, tee Jones plant which 
will soon be tom  down, manufac
tured silk for 15 years. But tee 
business was overdone, aeeort 
tee diarist, teen he put 
and woolen machinery. Still Invent 
ing, he conceived a new type of 
knitting machine, which tee diary 
states, “knot faster than an^ ma
chines ever before known. A  stock 
ing machine would knit 26 dlozen 

-pair in ten hours and my shirt ma
chine 6,000 stitches a second.

Mr. Jones invented the first ma
chine used for winding yam  on 
large size bobbins, which are in 
general use today.

With Frank Lewis as a partner, 
Jones started a mill in Glastonbury 
which proved successfuL It was a 
Joint stock company, each partner 
owning half Interest in the plant. 
The goods sold were highly regard
ed in tee ttade.

Lost E vecytklag
With the opralag o f the Oiidl 

War, Jones lost everything, accord
ing to tee diary. INteen tee estate 
was settled, the foBnor well-to-do

ccording to 
in cotton

numufacturer was given 5400 out of 
his estate. It is at this point that 
budding industrialists should study 
“to see themselves approved” untp 
their calling. It is an example of 
endurance, o f fertile vision of a 
typical Connecticut Yankee.

’The form er Connecticut manufac
turer, hard hit by tee war depres
sion, optoed a store for tee sale of 
hoop-skirts on Broadway on a capi
tal o f 5 ^ .  He brought his for
mer bookkeeper to New York to 
take diarge o f sales. ’Then be found 
his busings was poor evenings, so 
rented a larger store on Eightn 
Avenue. Of this venture he says: 
“I made a pretty good thing of it.”

But with tee war on, the Man
chester silk mill was standing idle 
His brother bad bid it off at the 
sale at a low price, but could nei
ther sell or rent it. The property 
was “run down” by standing idle, so 
tee Gotham manufacturer-hcKip- 
skirt salesman was appealed to. 
That wah in 1861. ’The factory was 
opened, William Jones in charge. 
That year all pa}rments were made. 
’Then came success, such as was 
never dreamed only a few short 
months before!

UpblU Work
Here is an epic entry: “The year 

1861, the first year, was up-hill 
work . . .  I made shirts and drawers 
and bad ready sales . . . Dee. 27, 
1862 I bad a contract w ite the U. 
S. Government to furnish 10,000 
dozen pair o f army socks am oim ti^ 
to 5^0,000. I gave a bond o f 526,- 
000. In 1864 another contract with 
tee government to furnish 800,000 
pair at 50 cents (per pair) 5150,000; 
bond 550,000. In 1864 anoteer con
tract with the government to furn
ish 25,000 shirts at 52.06 or 5615,- 
000; bond 530,000. In 1864 another 
contract for 240,000 pairs o f socks 
at 85 cents or 579,200, bond 540,000. 
I finished my contracts and deliver
ed the last goods in Cincinnati, Ohio, 
Just at the time Lee surrendered.”

Once broke but never giving up, 
William Jones made 5784,200 on 
government contracts during tee 
Civil War.

W ith the earnings from  the war 
contracts he bought four three- 
story apartments in New York and 
one four-story apartment for 566,- 
000 and sold teem later for 583,000 
—a profit o f a cool 517,000 on the 
transaction.

Low Again
The pendulum again swung low 

for William Jones, however, and in 
1879 we find him again, after more 
manufacturing and inventing ma
chines for industrial plants, selling 
pianos in New York, In 1880 to Bos
ton; in 1885 to Hartford; in 1891 to 
Newton, Aiass, and other placea 
Such is a part o f the history o f one 
typical Connecticut industrialist as 
teown by bis diary, an interming
ling o f successes and failures. It is 
an Interesting document, one that 
will be forever treasured by his 
desciendants.

William Jones died on Alay 17, 
1908 in Newton, Alass., aged 89, 
There were two daughters teen liv
ing in Newton, A4ass., Mrs, James 
McCandlish and Adiss Nellie Jones. 
W allace Jones o f Phelps Road, this 
town, a grandson lives to honor his 
illustrious forebear.

MASQUERADE PRIZE 
L O S T ^ a E M S O N

Gordon Reid’s Or^mal 
Makenp Wm^ Miss Soa- 
dstti Girl Winner.

WAPPING
On Sunday evening there is to be 

a union service at tee South Wind
sor Congregational church including 
tee Congregationsd cburchM of 
Broad Brook, East Windsor, Soute 
Windsor and tee Wapplng Federated 
church. Rev. Dr. James W right of 
tee Taleott Street Oongregationul 
church of Hartford will be tee 
qieaker and the choir o f tee Taleott 
Street church will sing Negro spir
ituals. Everyone is cordially invited 
to attend:

Wapplng Grange wUl hold its reg
ular meeting next Tuesday evening 
at 8 o’c lo ^  in the Community 
Church House. The third and fourta 
degrees will be given to a class of 
candidates. This is also the forty' 
ninth anniversary o f tee organlzsi- 
tion o f Wapping Grange. The sup
per committee is Frank E. House, 
Mrs. W alter Battey, Oscar D. Strong 
and Miss Aiarlam Welles.

Between twenty-five aa<L'-tblrty 
members o f the Federated Workera 
society motored to the South Wind
sor Congregational church where 
they were invited to attend tee 
meeting o f the United Workers.

AH the Soute Windsor schools 
closed Friday afternoon for a tra 
d a ^ ’ vacation.

Mrs, Hart T. Dexter o f Pleasant 
Valley returned to her home after 
spending a few  days recuperating 
with her daughter, Adas Adldred 
Dexter, who is a school teacher in 
Bristol.

DYNAAOTB STOLEN 
San Francisco, April 21.— (A P )— 

San Frandseo ^ lice  were notified 
to d ^  by Clarence S. M orrill, chief 
o f the state ' division o f criminal 
identification, that he feared dyna
mite recently reported stolen from  a 
number o f 'm je c ts  may be In the 
lands o f radleals who pUn to use it 
n Afay Day demenstiratioas.

Morrill said 66 cases o f dynamite
were reported stolen from two gov
ernment preiH«tas

outfit swayed the Judges m hla 
favor. W ith face unanaven and at
tired in a anug^fittfaig nightgown, 
wearing a nightci^> and walking 
without slippers in his stocking feet, 
Held caricatured a well known tire 
company’s trademark by carrying a 
lighted candle and having a tire 
slung about his shoulders.

Clemson. whose costume was In
deed ludicrous but not quite so 
original, emulated Don ALurquis* 
famous “Old Soak.”  As he pitched 
and rolled about tee, vast drill shed 
struggling heroically to keep bal
anced a wheelbarrow containing a 
beer keg, tee premier prise winnm’ 
looked tee "perfect drunk.”  ’The sign 
above tee beer keg made it known 
to all and sundry that tee cemtrap- 
tion was “The Traveling Beer Cart ’ 
Harold was good enough to com er 
second prize.

Most Beauttfid Gown
Demurely attractive in her charm

ing gown o f yellow flicked With 
black, Aiiss M. Smacbetti succeed

ed in intriguing tea imagination of 
the Judges to the extent o f winning 
first prize for women. There was 
n o tU ^  original or funny la Afiss 
Smachetti’s costume. But she was 
a vlskin o f loveliness in her make- 
im and this, more than anything 
elM, according to the Judges, placed 
her in the fom front 

Petite and pretty, too, was Afrs. 
William Mercer, Jr., in her costume 
o f a Japanese geisha girL Wearing 
a flowery Japanese robe wite a 
cherry blossom tucked above tee 
right ear. Airs. Mercer gave Aflss 
Smachetti a close run for first 
honors. She was Justly awarded sec
ond prize.

Fudges
’The Judges to whom fen the diffi

cult task of selecting the winners 
were Selectmen John L. Jenney, 
Frank Busch. Afrs. Gustave Ulrich. 
Airs. John Wood and Mrs. Milched 
Gregg.

The comical antics of "Uncle SI” 
and Aunt Polly” , whose costumes

attracted eonslderabls attenticn, 
drew many laughs froBa,ths danc
ers. “Aunt Polty”  was wearing a 
flower garden hat while bar husband 
looked like a son o f the sod more 
addicted to the raising o f a thirst 
than to the cultivation o f tee land.

Bfany Ooetamed
. There were dark-eyed senoritas

end their dashing eaballeros, fierce 
looking pirates and almond-^yed 
Orientals; clowns and cutups, dolls 
and derelicts. Hero would be a glow
ering Apache o f tee dives o f Mont
parnasse. Swaying in his arms to 
the dreamy mModies o f Eddie Abra- 
hamson’s orchestra was cherubic, 
baby faced partner, dressed like a 
Uttle girl.

About 800 men and women at
tended the masquerade. In a smaller 
haH they svould have made up what 
would look like a good-sized crowd, 
but in the big drill shed o f tee 
armory they seemed like a compara
tive bandfuL Excellent music was

furnished 
field orchastra.

OOVEENOB AT HOBSE

New Haven. Aprfl, SI 
nor'e Night, with the 
Wilbur L. Cross an honor i,
be observed at the ___
the tenth annual New Haven 
Show at tee Arena tonight, 
evening will conclude the shoe 
the following classes: gree. 
qualified himter, horses 
15.2, single draft horses and v 
5250 championship fivegaited 
horse stake, pair o f wagon 1 
Corinthian hunters, single 
horses, saddle horses, 15.2 am. 
harness ponies, teams o f three 
tary Jumpers, 5250 champic 
hunter stake, 5250 ohampir 
three-galted saddle horse 
5250 championship Jumper stake.'^

------------------- _ _ _ _
The,R ock o f Gibraltar is l im  

feet high at its greatest elevation^

NEWS FOR THE PEOPLE
MANCHESTER

HERE!
AMOCO-GA8 made its bow 19 years ago. It was 

the original special motor fnel; in fact, the first 
motor fuel or gasoline to be branded and advertised.

REVOLUTIONIZED TWO INDUSTRIES
AMOCO-GAS was new; unheard o f; different! So 

different that it revolutionized two industries— gaso
line and aatomotlve. For AMOCO-GAS r e ^ y  made 
today’s high compression motors possible.

5. LOWEST COST PER MILE
For 19 years AMOCO-GAS has been doing things 

no other motor fuel <w gasoline can do. Always 
sold at a preminm oyer regular gasolln^-m illioos 
o f devoted users find that the extra miles per gal
lon, more than off-set the slight premium asked.

^  SOLD AT THE GREEN PUMP
AMOCO-GAS is sold at the Green Pump with the 

AMOCO-GAS Globe by hundreds o f Amerloaa Oil 
Company stations and thousands of American deal
ers, all the way from Maine to Florida. Try 
AMOCO-GAS and ride out the facte for yourself.

*  WE FIRST CREATED THE B E S T - 
THEN WE COLORED IT ORANGE

Orsingfe AMERICAN GAS la from a pure
petroleum base. And when the American Oil Com
pany was satisfied It had prodneed regular gasoline 
at Its beet, American Gas was colored orange so 
that motorists would know they were getting the 
best. Orange ABIEBICAN GAS was the first regu
lar gas to to  colored orange.

«T H E  BEST REGULAR—
Winter or Sommer

Orange AMERICAN GAS v ^ r lz e a  Instantly and 
sustains acceleration. Engineers will tell .you that 
this means the gasoBne breaks into a spray and 
fires the instant the plugs spark. It then keeps on 
spiaylUg psrfeofly and firing instantly—-00 matter 
how much or bow Uttle power Is d s s l:^  Whether 
the tenqieratare la way below zero or 100 In the 
shade—Orange AMERICAN GAS answers the first 
flick o f the starter and funetknu perfectly.

X  SOLD AT THE YELLOW AND BLACK
PUMP

Orange AMERICAN GAS is sold at the Ydlow  
and Blaek Pmnp with tee Amerloaa Gas Globe, all 
the way from Maine to Florida. For regular at its 
best—ask for Orange AMERICAN GAS.

VAN’S SERVICE STATION
426 Hartford Road Tel. 3866

WETHERELL’S GARAGE
21 East Center Street TeL 8600

FOGARTY’S
436 Center Street

AMOCO MOTOR OILS are made fnmi choiee* 
selected paraffine base emdes^—free from  sul
phur, asphalt and other impurities.

They are triple Altered and reAned by the 
most up-to-date and carefully controfl^  
methods. The last traces o f hsumful waxes 
and petroleum jellies are removed by such 
ex p e^ v e  reAnery processes as ' ‘Cold Set
tling”  and “ Centrifuging”  at temperatures 
far below zero.

Four great forces in the oil industry com
bine! And from  this union comes an evoi 
greater service to the peo]de o f this territm y.

These four great companies are:

American Qil Company and Subsidiaries
Pan American Petroleum & Transport 

Company, and Suhridiaries
Mexican Petroleum Corporation
Lord Baltimore Filling Stations, Inc.

SERVICE STATION
TeL 3824

ROACH’S SERVICE STATION
136 Oakland Street

AMERICAN OIL CO.
Maker of American Heating* and Range Oils, Amoco-Gas, Orange Am ^can Gas,

Amoco Motor Oils.
HARTFORD OFFICE-3060 Main S t Phone 7-1985 EKv

Branch Office:
MEADOW STREET, ROCKY HILL, CON N .-9-1780

‘•GO AMERICAN and GO PLACES"
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BBGIN BBBB TODAY 
FABLlTOt % handtomt yoath m * 

eoMd of »  mnrdor ho did not eon* 
mitt oooMM from Koj Wmt to 
aovann with two thlOTMi BEAU 
add LOTTIE, la Havana, onder tba 
name of “Jnaalto,” ho boeomeo oelo* 

.»blated ao a boxer and be and Bean 
'‘'rdjken a gymnaelumi

•  T ^ t o  lovee ESTELLE FIELD, 
daofhter of rioh JIM FIELD, and 
ohe lovee him. They meet and plan

... to marry, but Field breaks op the 
.. affair, taldng Estelle away. Two 

,v years later she becomes enfaged to 
ALEC  DAVIDS.

SIB  AUBREY, titled EngUabman
• and Pabllto's father, has been 

eearohlng for his son, employing 
BILLINOS, New York detective.

Believing Estelle faithless, Pab> 
Uto asks Lottie to marry him.

? Field loses his fortune and Davids 
breaks his engagement to Estelle.

• She and her father return to 
'  Havana. M ARCIA TR EAD W AY,

who knows Pabllto Is Innocent of 
the murder diarge, at last tells the 
truth, clearing him.

Lottie overhears M arda's story 
and warns Beau— the real murderer. 
He leaves hastily.
N O W  GO ON W ITH  THE STORY 

CHAPTER XLV
Marcia left Pablito in a mood 

that was a mixture of relief and the 
utmost bitterness. All these years 
he had been suffering for a crime he 
had not committed. Suffering loneli'

~ ness and hopelessness and the loss 
of the one girl in the world he lov
ed. All these years—

Lottie came into the room. 
‘•What’s the matter, honey boy?” 
she demanded carresslngly. 

“Nothing.”
“You look It! Beau’s gone— ” 
Pablito looked up quickly at that. 

.. “Decided he needed a change of 
air,” Lottie added lightly.

“Did you listen to what we were 
saying?” he demanded. She an
swered with a nonchalant, easy 

■ “Sure.”
“I wasn’t going to give Beau 

away,” Pablito said, frowning.
“Oh, he knew that,” she answer

ed, “but that woman who was here 
might any time. See?”

“Yes, I see— ”
He pulled himself up wearily and 

moved toward the doorway open
ing on the balcony. Everything In 
his life had come too late. If Mar
cia Treadway had told the truth a 

' few years earlier nothing in the 
world could have kept him from 
marrying Estelle. Now—

“Let’s go over and see what 
they’re doin’ on the house this 
afternoon,” Lottie suggested.

“If you like,” be agreed.
“Say, if you don't wanta go. Just 

eay so! Nobody’s going to make 
you do It,”

"I want to all right. I ’m Just a 
~ little tired, I  guess.”

■" “Do you love me, Pablo? Love 
me a little bit, uh?”

“I ’ve asked you to marry me, 
Lottie.”

Her face clouded.
“I know I ’m not very demonstra

tive,” he admitted. “I ’m sorry.”
"You ain’t much good at pre

tendin’,” she said harshly. But he 
r thought he was a little better at 

pretending than she knew.
“Be a little patient with me, will

• you, Lottie?” he asked, not quite 
steadily.

But even her love for him could 
not teach hpr patience. Soon Lottie 
was crying and he was obliged to 
comfort her and pretend some 
more.

“You do love me, don’t you?” she 
; said, mopping her eyes and chok

ing back the last of her sobs.
- . “Of course I do, Lottie,” he said
• dully. “I ’m a lucky chap and I 
know it.”

“You’ll never know how I love 
you, Pablo. Never!”

“You’re awfully good to me, Lot
tie.”

“Good? Kiss me, honey. Oh— not 
like that!”

What if he should drop his arms 
and say, “I can’t go through with 
It, Lottie! I can’t!” What would 
happen then? He had not known 
she would be so demanding for 
demonstrations of affection. He had

' I
not known that prstanss oould bo so 
bard.

EstoUo wrote Pablito that ovo- 
nlnf. She bad to sond tbs lottor by 
post booauso tboro was no obauffour 
now to carry messages. Sbe wrote:

“Dear Pablito: It le good to write 
your real name without fear. Mar
cia has told my father and me what 
sbe has told you, too. I am so glad 
for you. I have not for a long while 
been so glad about anything.

“I want to see you* and wonder 
whether you will want to come to 
see me. It has been a long time 
since we have met but, remember
ing our hours together as I have so 
keenly since being here, I  feel that 
—oh, I don’t know. I can’t express 
It.

"I  hurt you horribly, I  know. 
Perhaps If I  bad been stronger I 
would have seen some way to avoid 
doing that. But I want to tell you 
now that I love you as much as I 
can ever lova anyone and I  will 
marry you if you still want me to,—  
Estelle.”

Pablito reread tiie note slowly, 
his eyes blurred by the dizziness 
that had swept over him as he 
read it the first time. Then the ser
vant appeared at the top of the 
stairs and behind her Pablito saw 
— Norris Noyes!

For a moment Noyes paused; 
then he moved forward with a weak, 
groping “Pablito!”

Pablito clung to Noyes’ hands. 
The two made the small meaning
less comments people make when 
emotions are too great to be ex
pressed by words. A t length Pab
lito said, “ I have never needed you 
so much as now— ”

And even Noyes, in his humble
ness, could believe that. Pablito was 
thin. His eyes were tired and his 
lips were set to that grim line which 
tells of a vast determination and an 
equally vast hopelessness.

“What’s wrong?” the older man 
asked.

“It’s nothing that can be chang
ed,” Pablito assured l^m. “I 
wouldn’t even bother you about it 
but you know I ’ve always told you 
everything— ” For a moment he 
pressed the letter in his pocket, 
then abruptly his hand dropped. He 
had no right to press that letter 
nor feel a shaken and ecstatic 
warmth as he touched It. Ho must 
^Tite Estelle and tell her he was 
engaged to be married. To write her 
that after she had told him she lov
ed him as much as she could love 
anyone!

“A  man named Billings sent a  
note to you,” Noyes said, “but I 
forgot it. I left it on the bureau 
propped before the glass but I  was 
so excited— ”

"W e ’ll get It when we get your 
things,” Pablito said. He put an 
arm around Noyes’ stooped shoul
ders and for a short moment forgot 
that things had a way of coming 
to him too late. •

t r r
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affected little mannerisms when 
with him. An airy “My dear,” was 
one of her favorites. It sounded odd 
as she leaned forward to say, 
“Honest to God, my dear— ”

Noyes pitied the girl deeply but 
was distracted at the thought of 
her becoming Pabllto’s wife.

He said one morning after Lottie 
had lost her temper and thrown a 
cup of tea at the fast disappearing 
servant, “Pablito, you can’t marry 
that girl!”

“But I ’m going to,” Pablito said 
grimly. “I owe her a lot,” he added 
more gently, “and she cares for me. 
Besides, I ’ve already asked her. The 
thing’s done.”

“Things can be imdone.”
There was no answer to that. 

Presently Noyes went on, “I ’ve 
beard that you cared for Jim Field’s 
daughter.”

“I still do,” PabUto let himself 
say.

“Then you’re not being fair to 
her— to Lottie.”

“I ’m sorrj',” Pablito shook his 
head. “I can’t talk about it. Besides, 
It’s all setUed.”

(To Be Oontinned)

AMUSJMENI^
TWO FEATURE PIOURES  

TOMORROW AT STATE

Lottie was assembling her trouS' 
seau— gaudy frocks and fragile im 
derthings of orchid, peach and sap
phire chiffon. Collecting this finery, 
she came as close to happiness as 
she had been sinco Pablito had ask
ed her to marry him. Sometimes in 
the nights Lottie woke with tears 
on her cheeks. Pablito was not hap
py, she knew. Well, she vowed m 
her bravest mood, she’ll make him 
so. But at other times she realized 
she did not know how to make him 
happy.

She went to La Merced a good 
deal those days. The church ap
pealed to her and warmed her a lit
tle as she struggled to be near that 
embracing, comforting Someone 
who was spoken of so easily and 
often as “God.”

An here among the women who 
knelt with devout eyes on the altar 
Lottie would sometimes pray ar
dently in her own manner; “Gtod, I 
haven’t gone so very straight but, 
honest, I  promise you if you’ll Just 
give me this chance— ”

She liked Noyes and called him 
“good old scout,” but his eyes, as 

they rested on her, were too frankly 
appraising for her comfort. She

Door Prize! 

Refreshments!

Usual Prizes! ■
ENTER TAINM ENT BY ^

DUBALDO ■ 
BROTHERS ^

"Spitfire” With Katharine 
Hepburn and “Harold Teen” 
With Hal LeRoy on Pro
gram.

Not only does Katharine Hep- 
bum’s latest starring vehicle, “Spit
fire,” coming to the State theater 
tomorrow for three days, offer 
something new in characterizations 
but also in its love theme, which 
plays a dominant part in the \m- 
folding of the story.

As Trigger Hicks, semi-wild girl 
of the C ^ l ln a  mountains. Miss 
Hepburn is loved and desired by 
two men, engineers on a nearby 
dam construction project, and al
though this situation is in itself as 
old as the hills in which the story 
is laid, its development and de
nouncement is said to be entirely 
imique ip the aimais of the screen.

Ralph Bellamy and Robert Young 
are cast as the rival lovers, and they 
follow in the footsteps of prominent 
screen luminaries who have made 
love to Katharine Hepburn in pre
ceding pictures, Colin Clive in 
“Christopher Strong,” Adolphe Men- 
Jou and Douglas Fairbanks, Jr. in 
“Morning Glory,” Paul Lukas and 
Douglas Montgomery in “Little 
Woirs;n.” Feminine screen fans 
must have envied her these roles!

The love that her two leading 
men bear for her in “Spitfire” is of 
opposite brands, one seeing only her 
beauty and primitive appeal, the 
other recognizing the sterling char
acter of her heart and soul, despite 
certain marked indications to the 
contrary.

Cartoons have a deep signific
ance to pretty Rochelle Hudson.

Back in 1929 her screen debut 
was launched in a cartoon-movie 
and now she is pla3dng the part 
of “Lillums” in the, Warner Bros, 
pictuiization of ttie famous Carl 
Ed comic strip, “Harold Teen,” 
on the same program with “Spit
fire” tomorrow.

In her initial screei^play, how
ever, she didn’t appear. She was 
heard, but not seen.

Leon Schlesinger, in 1929, was 
Introducing sound to his Bosko 
cartoon and needed a certain type 
voice. By mere change he over
heard Rochelle talking and whisked 
her into the studio where she had 
her first behlnd-the-scenA taste of 
the movies.

In the cartoon-movie, “Singing 
In The Bathtub,” Rochelle supplied 
the voice effects. That was foiu: 
years ago and now that Rochelle 
has had these years of screen ex
perience and been accepted‘ cub a  
capable young actress, she’s right 
back where she started— almost.

This time, thot^h, she will be 
very much seen as the leading lady 
with Hal Le Roy, the "Harold 
Teen” of the screen.

Tower,” by Alexander Woollcott 
and George S. Kaufman, with Jes
sie Royce Dandis, Alexander Clark 
and Allan Tower appearing in the 
featured roles.

At once a c6medy and a thriller, 
“The Dark Tower,” which gained 
public imd critical approval during 
its extended Broadway engagement, 
is concerned not only with a brutal 
murder thav is ingeniously carried 
out, but also with the madcap 
humor of show business.

The story centers around a 
prominent actress who, after a long 
absence from the stage, is about to 
open in a new play when her worth
less husband,, supposedly dead, turns 
up and proceeds to exercise bis hor
rible and h5pnotic powers over her. 
Her famUy’s efforts to free her 
from his sinister influence seem im- 
avalling, but the authors achieve 
it in a decidedly clever and unique 
manner. “The Dark Tower,” it is 
claimed, should prove a revel for 
those literate theater-goers who 
like ^ e ir  spines chilled in a subtle 
and fascinating fashion.

Admirable support is given the 
three principal players by such able 
protagonists as John Leslie, Anton 
Stengel, William MacFadden, Doro 
Merande, Willard Dasbiell, Madeline 
Ashton, Paul Ballantyne, Evelyn 
Allen shd David Pardoll.

The expert direction of “The Dark 
Tower” is credited to Mr. MacFad
den.

MARY BUSHNELL CHENEY 
CAMP HAS CARD P A R H

Harry Hilton, Mrs. Mildred 
Tedford and Miss Elizabeth 
Tynan Whist Winners.

Despite the number of other at
tractions in town last evening, the 
card party for the monument fund, 
given by Mary Bushnell auxiliary 
and Ward Cheney Camp, U. S. W. 
V., was a success socially and finan
cially. More than 160 attended.

Those who held the highest scores 
in whist were Harry Hilton, Mrs, 
Mildred Tedford and Miss Elizabeth 
A. Tynan; in setback, Edward In
graham, Mrs. Williapi Samlow and 
Mrs. M. E. Morrison. In bridge, 
Charles B. Warren was high. Miss 
Dolly Sullivan second, and Mrs. 
William Cotter, third. The above 
prizes w,ere all in cash. Mrs. W il
liam Samlow drew the lucky num
ber for the door prize.

At the close of the games the 
committee served sandwiches, cake 
and coffee.

“HERE COMES CHARUE” 
PRESEN1ED AT CHURCH

South Methodist Players Stage 
Comedy at Grange Hall at 
Mansfield Center.

The South Church Players of the 
South Methodist church last night 
presented a three-act comedy, 
“Here Comes Charlie,” at the 
Grange Hall at Mansfield Center, 
under the auspices of Chapter No. 
98 of the Order of Eastern Star. It 
was the third time that the produc
tion has been given by the Players 
and a large audience was present to 
enjoy the play.

The cast of characters included 
Marion Lamprecht, Francis Bar- 
low, Helen Gardner, Walter Hol
man, Carleton Harris, Betty Har
ris, Thomas Cordner, Grace Legg, 
Hazel Driggs and Clarence Turk- 
Ington. The play was directed by 
Rev. Leonard Harris.

EXPECT RECORD CROWD 
AT BOLTON B. B. SHOW

Bridge—  Whist—Setback
“THE DARK TOWER” 

COMING TO PARSONS

at 8T. 
BRIDGET'S 

HALL
EVER YBO D Y  WELCOBfE!

MONDAY, 
APRIL 23, 8 P. M.

Alexander WoplcotPs and 
George S. Kaqlman’s Ho- 
morooB Melddra^ in Hart
ford.
That rxr« combination, in the 

theater, a  thril&ig and bumbrous 
m dodnma, will ibe imfbilled at F ar-‘

joim -

Reports recahing the committee 
arranging for the entertainment and 
dance in the Town Hall at Bolton 
Center on Tuesday evening next are 
that there has been an excellent ad
vance sale of tickets and a large at- 
tendence is expected.

The entertainment will be pre
sented by a cast of Bolton young 
people SABisted by out of town 
talent Some of the performers aje  
coming from out of the state, to 
take i>art The xbinstrel show to be 
presented lx being directed by a  
former minlstrel professional. There 
are to be alevend q>ecial xets and 
dancing will round out the evening.

It  is a l r e i^  apparent that the 
gathering will be even larger than 
that for the show staged by Bolton 
Griinge laat fall, wheh all records of 

and pROctjpts at the hall, 
are-“t»kj

BEETHOVEN CLUB’S 
CONCERT MONDAY

Local Male Chorus To Be 
Heard in Annual Program 
in High School.

The Beethoven Glee Club will 
bold its final rehearsal tomorrow 
afternoon at 2 o’clock at the Eman
uel Lutheran church instead of the 
High school as previously planned, 
in preparation for its ninth annual 
concert to be presented at the High 
school auditorium Monday evening 
at 8:16 o’clock.

Extensive rehearsals have been 
held for many weeks and the entire 
program has been committed to 
memory by the club, which num
bers 69 voices. It is expected that 
this wlb be the finest concert ever 
given by the Beethovens. The club 
will be assisted by EUllot S. Foote, 
talented pianist of Hartford.

The Beethovens are a well bal
anced club in every particular. The 
first tenor section has IS voices 
and the second tenor the same num
ber, while there are 16 voices in 
tbe first bass section, and 17 in the 
second bass.

Advance indications point to a 
near-capaciW audience for the 
concert, %s x large number of asso
ciate membership tickets have been 
sold by the members. The club will 
be under tbe direction of Helge E. 
Pearson, through whose untiring 
efforts and self-sacrifice, the suc
cess and the growth of the Bee
thovens Is -due In large part.

Manchester 
Date Book

Standard Statistics Co., reports
17 favorable dividend chmiges this 
week compsu'ed with 22 a week ago. 
The list comprises five increases, 
four resumptions, six extras and 
two initial payments. There were 
only two unfavorable changes 
against seven the previous week.

Except for two weeks in March, 
lumber production during the week 
ended April 14 was the heaviest 
siiice last August, sajrs the Matlon- 
al Lumber Manufacturers Associa
tion. Output was 56 per cent above 
a year ago and shipments were up
18 per cent

In  Novi Sad, Yugoslavia, you are 
n ot permitted to look in. the moutjh 
of. the h<k:to you’re tldiikifigprbin^  

uBd«t penalty of a  l ^ v y  .fine. 
Igw  .Mgs ts curb:

WTiC
Hartford, Conn.

50,000 %V., 1060 K. 0., 282-8 &L 
Travelers Broadcasting Servtoe

WBZ-WBZA
Springfield — Boston

Tonight
New England assembly of Church 

of the Nazarene here.
Next Week

April 23— Ninth annual concert 
ot Beethoven Glee club at High 
school auditorium.

April 27— Annual ball of John 
Mather Chapter, Order of DeMolay.

Also Irish Tea Party and enter
tainment at St. Mary’s church.

Also three-act comedy, “The 
Glow Lights of San Rey” at Second 
Congregational church.

April 29— Beginning of Daylight 
Saving time.

Next Month
May 3— Open Night at local 

State Trade school.
May 4— Secular concert by choir 

of Soutn Methodist church.
May 7— “Inlaws and Outlaws,” 

3-act comedy. Sunset Rebekah 
lodge at Center church parish 
bouse.

May 8-9— Klwanls Show, a bur
lesque of the Gay Nineties, entitled 
“There’s Gold in Them Thar Hills,” 
at Hollister street school.

May 11— Three-act comedy “Med
dlesome Maid,” auspices of St. 
Mary’s Girls’ Friendly Society and 
Young People’s Fellowship.

May 12-^penlng of Memorial 
hospital drive for 215,000.

W A U  ST. BRIEFS
New York, April 21.— The Na

tional Injiustrial Conference Board 
reports that production of durable 
and non-durable goods during 
March and the first half of April 
bad larger than seasonal increases. 
It mentions building, engineering 
construction, automobile suid steel 
output, electric power production 
and textile manufa,cturing as lines 
that made notable galxis.

Saturday, April 21
1:10— Rhythm Masters— Sid Pearl, 

director.
1:30— Program from New York.

1:45— Samuel Shanok, bass-baritone
2:00— Blue Room Echoes— Joseph 

Blume, director.
2:30— Tales of the Titans.
3:00—  Merry Madcaps—  Norman 

Cloutier, director.
3:30— Saturday Matinee—  Chris

tiaan Kriens, director.
4:00— Silent.

Snndsy, April 22
8:00— Jimmie Durante, with Rubl- 

noff’s Orchestra.
9:00— Manhattan Merry-Go-Round
9:30— The “Unique Program.”

10:00— Victor Young’s Orchestra,
10:30— Hall of Fame.
11:00— Broadcast to the Byrd Ex

pedition.
11:35— Orchestra Gems— Christiaan 

Kriens, director; Charles Mas
singer, tenor.

12:00— Midn.— Julie Stein’s Orches
tra,

12:30— Dan Russo’s Orchestra.
1:00— SUent.

Saturday, April 21
1:30— Vic and Sade.
1:46— Songfellows.
2:30— Concert Echoes.
3:00— Words and Music.
3:30— Saturda5T's Songsters.
4:00— Miniature Theater (one-act 

play).
4:30— Merry Macs— Cherl McKay, 

contralto: male trio.
4:45— Terrace Gardens Orchestra. 
5:00— Kaltenmyer’s Kindergarten. 
5:30— Platt and Nierman.
5:45— Little Orphan Annie.
6:00— A1 Pierce and His Gang.
6:30— Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
8:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:43— Weather.
6:45— Concert— Edward MacHugh, 

baritone.
7:00— World in Review— Harold F. 

Manchester.
7:15— Cascades Orchestra,
7:30— F. O. B. Detroit—  Benniy 

Kyte and his Orchestra.
8:00—  Art in American—  “The 

First American Sculptors” . ^
8:21— American Federation of Ad

vertisers— John Whitney, Presi
dent, Anderson Paper Company. 

8:30— Hands Across the Border. 
8:45— Tessie the Typist.
9:00—  New England Community 

Singing Clubs.
9:15— News.
9:30— EJddle Duchln and his ,Or- 

chestra.
10:00— Three Blue Notes.
j0:15— Time, weather, temperature,
10:20— Sports Review.
10:30— National Bam  Dance.
11:30— Press-Radio News,
11:35— Hotel Biltmore Orchestra. 
12:00— Hotel Pierre Orchestra.
A. M.
12:30— Hotel SL Regis Orchestra. 
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

Sonday, Afnil 22
A. M.
8:00— Tone Hetures, Lew White, 

organist.
8:30— Time, weather, temperature. 
8:33— Lew White, organist.
9:00— NBC  Children’s Hour. 

z 0:00— Southland Sketches— South- 
emaires.

10:30—  Samovar Serenade—  bala
laika orchestra.

11:00— Press-Radio.
11:05— Spiritual Singers.
31:15— Safety Crusaders.
11:31— Radio Nimble Wits— EvereU 

Smith.
11:45— ^Metropolian Organ recital 

— Arthur Martel.
P. M.
12:09— Time, weather, temperature. 
12:14— Old Farmer's Almanac. 
12:15— Baby Rom Marie.
12:80— Radio City Music Hall Con

cert
1:80— ^National Youth Conference 

— “W e Must March,” Daniel A. 
Poling.

3:O0h-Bar ^  D a^ .^n d  Nights.
2:30— Rings of Melo^r.
3:00— Spartan Triqllahs,
3:30— Jan Garber and hla orches

tra.
iiOOr-Dion Kennedy, organist 
4:i477-'^lme.
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Prefi’S'e* subjest te •banas, P. M. 
N IO -W IAP  NITWORK

wtle■AilO — lacti ..wlw_ weal 
wJar wtag woab wn wUt iffbr wre 
woan weaa wtan ww| waati Mid 
wmao. wofi woo-who wow wdaf wk 
NOPTHWkST A OANA.DIAN -  W 
wloa katp wabo wdisay kfyr orot efi 
•OUtH ■— wnra wwno wla 
wlia-waus wlod

katp wabo _  . . ^
------nptf wwno wla wjaz

. ___  warn wno wab wapi
wjdx wanb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba ktba waoo wava 
MOUNTAIN—koa kdyl kfir kfhl 
PAOlPIO OOAar — kto Ul-kiw komo 
kbq kfad ktar kim kpo 
Cant, Baat.
1iSO— t;S0—Talaa af Tltana, Drama 

“ . Orohaatra
Idgar 
Doer

___ ________  „ CappL
4:S0— S;S(^Boenomlaa In New Deal

2i00— SiOO—Oraen Braa 
■ ‘ SiS^C
aiOO— B;06—Mon^elalr a Ca
8iS0- 
3)30—  4:30— Lad

onoart of Edgar Muale 
Next Doer Klddlaa 

palla Chr.-
SiOO—  3iOO— Pater Van Staadan Oroh. 
B;SO—  BiSO— RIohard HImbar’a Orohaa. 
B:4a—  6:43— The Three Soampa, Vooal 
3:13—  7:13— Talk by Dr. Stanley High 
1:30—  7:30— Martha Mtara, Contralto 
8:43—  7:43— Julaa Landa A Hla Violin 
7:00— 8:00— Marina Band Oraam Hr. 
1:00—  9:00— H o um  Party— cat to coaat 
1:30—  9:30— Beatrix Fairfax Dramas 
9:00— 10:00— Al Trahan and Orohaatra 
9:30— 10:30— To Bo Announood 

10:00— 11:00— E. Madrlgoora Orohoatra 
10:13— 11:13— Proaa-Radio Nowa Sarvloa 
10:20— 11:20— Madriguora Or. (Cont'd.) 
10:30— 11:30— On# Man’s Family—^  to o 
11:00— 12:00— Carofreo Carnival— o to o

CB8-WABC NETW ORK
BASIC— East: wabo wado woko weao
waab wnao wprr wkbw wkro whk cklw
wdre wcau wfp wjaa wean wfbl wapd
wjav WBoaS; Midwest: wbbm wfbm
kmbe kmoz wowo wbaa
EA S T— wpgf whp wlbw wbeo wiba wfea
wore wlco efrb ckao
D IX IE— wgst wsfa wbro wqam wdod
klra wrec wlac wdsu wtoc krld wrr
ktrh ktsa waco koma wdbo wodx wbt
wdae whig wtar wdbj wwva wmbg wsjs
wtnbr
M ID W EST— wcah wgl wmt wmbd wisn 
wibw kfb kfab wkbn wcco wsbt ksej 
wnax
M O UN TAIN — kvor kls koh kal 
COAST— khj koln kfro kol kfpy kvi 
kfbk kmj kwg kern kdb kgmb kgb 
Cent. East.
1:00—  2:00— Artists’ Rooital— c to eat 
1:30—  2:30— Dancing Echoes— o to o 
2:00—  3:00— The Roundtownors— c to c 
2:30—  3:30— Ann Leaf at Organ— to c 
3:00—  4:00— Jim Pettis’ Orches.— to c 
3:30—  4:30— Qeo. Scherban’s Oreheatra 
4:00—  5:00— Pancho’a Orchestra— to c 
4:30—  5:30— Jack Apnf\atrong— es only: 

Maurle Sherman Orchestra— west 
4:45—  5:45— Chas. Carlile, Song*— to c 
5:0<^ 6:00— Artist Intarvlew*— to cat

I

Dent B a it 
B lip - •

alet L
i i i o - r ,  w .

• iJ J -  7:43— laham Janae O re b w k -^  a 
J'52“  Revue— bawte
J 'JJ—  J 'J f — The Bard af Brin— to e 
f ! ' 9 2 ““9^*** •tauaksaW— to o•'•^Dramatla O ^ d — Blae eat 
biO^lOrtk^Byrd Expagitlan—0 te eat 
t:30-10iS0-Tba F l a y b a y a - ^ ^ "

C r e n ^ o  o 
NawaBarvloe 
Crah.— to a

10:S1V>1l:3O— Potar the Qraat —  banei 
Drohaa.-mldwaSt * 

11:00— 18:0C^;Qua Arnholm Dreh.— ba- 
, ,  .1*®!.®:.®'?'?*'"**" Oroh.— mldwaat 11i30^i2:30— Little J. Little Oroh.-ba« 

Panloo Oroh.-mldwaat 11:00— 1:0(L— Dance Hour— wabo only
NBC-WJZ NETW ORK

BASIC East: wjs wbi-wbsa wbal
wham kdka wgar wjr wlw wsyp wraiU: 
Mldwaat: wcky kyw wenr wla kwk 
kwer koll wren wmaq kao wkbf 
N O R TH W E S T A CANADIAN —  wtmj 
wlba katp webc wday kfyp cret cfef 
SO U TH — WTva wptf wwno wla wjax 
wfla*W8un wlod warn wmo -wsb wapi 
wjdz wamb kvoo wky wfaa wbap kpro 
woal ktba kths wsoc wave 
M O U N TA IN — koa kdyl kglr kghl 
PACIFIC COAST— kgo kfl kgw komo 
khq kfad ktar kpo 
Cant. East.
1:30— 2:30— Concert Eohoea, Orehta. 
2:00—  3:00— Words and Music, Voc. 
2:30—  3:30—Saturday’s Songsters 
3:00—  4:00— Miniature Thoator, Play 
3:30—  4:30— Merry Maes, Male 'Trio 
3 :4 ^- 4:45— Don Carlos Orchestra 
4:00— 5:00— Kaltenmeyor’s Program 
4:30—  6:30— Platt and Nierman, Plane 
4:45—  5:45— Orphan Annie— east only 
5:00— 6:00— Al Pearce and Hla Gang 
6:30—  6:30—Stamp Club— to wji only 
6:45—  6:45— Capt. Williams, Talk—  

east: Orphan Annie— midwest rpt 
8:00— 7:00—^ohn Herrick, Baritone 
6:16—  7:15— George Olsen’s Orchestra 
5:30—  7:30— F. O. B. Detroit, Variety 
7:00— 8:00— Art In America, Drama 
■':20— 8:20— Bavarian Peasant Band 
7:30—  8:30— Hands Across the Border 
8:00— 9:00— Eddie Peabody, Or.— wja 
8:30— 9:30— Eddie Duchln Orchestra 
9:00— 10:00— National Parka Program 
9.30— 10:30— W LS Barn Dance— to cat 

10:30— 11:30— Press-Radio News Service 
10:36— 11:36— Paul Whiteman Orchai, 
11KX^12.’00— Jack Denny’s Orchestra 
11:30— 12:30— Vincent Lopez Orcheetra

5:00— National Vespers-^“The Re
volt Against Irrellgion”, Dr. 
Harry Emerson Fosdlck.

5:30— Grand Hotel (drama).
6:00— Egon Petrie, pianist.
8:30— Time.
6:32— Old Farmer’s Almanac.
6:34— Temperature.
6:36— Sports Review.
6:41— Famous Sayings.
6:48— U. S. Weather Bureau.
6:45— Jaysnoff Sisters (pianists).
7:00— Silken Strings— Charles Pre

vin and his orchestra.
7:30— Joe Penner, comedian.
8:00— Eddie Cantor, Rublnoff’s or

chestra.
9:00— (jreorge H. Cohan Revue with 

Frank Parker.
9;30_W alter WlnchelL
9:45— Adventures in Health— “The 

Nervous Child,” Dr. Herman 
Bundeson.

10:00— K-Seven— "Turkish Dancer.”
10:30— Joe and Bateese (skit).
10:45— L ’Heure Elxqulse— Vocal and 

instrumental ensemble, direc
tion, Keith McLeod.

11:00— Time, weather, temperature.
11:05— Sports Review.
11:15— Eventide Singers.
11:30— Casino de Paree orchestra.
12:00— Cotton Club Orchestra.
A. M,
12:30— Terrace Garden Orchestra.
1:00— NBC Program Calendar.

6:45— The Family Theater— Act 1.
7:00— American Revue.
7:30— The Family Theater— Act 2.
7:45— Cocanut Grove Ambassadors
8:00— Simday Nite Revue— Austin 

Scrivener, director.
8:30—  Waring’s Pennsylvanians 

and Guest Star.
9:00— Seven Star Revue—  Nine

Martini, Jane Froman, Emo 
Rapee’s Orchestra; Ted Hus- 
ing; Vagabond Glee dub.

9:30— Freddie Rich entertains. 
10:00— Wayne King's Orchestra, 
10:30— Forty-five Minutes in Holl3r- 

wood.
11:15— To be announced.
11:30— Little Jack Little's Orchestra 
11:45— Fritz Miller’s Orchestra.
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Saturday, April 21.
P. M.
1:00— Madison Efisemble.
1:30— Harold Knight’s Orchestra.
2:00— American Farm Bureau Fed

eration program: Farm and La- 
l)or.

2:30— Dancing Echoes; Views on 
Reciprocal Situation.

3:00— Baseball, Red Sox vs. N. Y. 
Yankees.

5:00— Pancho and his Orchestra.
5:30— Jack Armstrong, All-Ameri

can Boy.
5:45— Charles Carlile.
6:00—Meet the Artist.
6:15— Voice of Romance.
6:30— Frederic Wm. Wile— “The 

Political Situation in Washington 
Tonight.”

6:45— Ye Happy Mlnfltrel and Tiny 
Band.

7:00— Elder Mlchaux and his Con
gregation.

7:30— Serenaders.
7:45— Isham Jones amd his Orches

tra.
8:00—Morton Downey’s Studio Par

ty.
8:45— The Bard of Erin.
9:00— Grete Steuckgold; Andre

Kostelanetz’s Orchestra emd 
Chorus.

9:30— Dramatic Guild.
10:00— Bjn^l’s Antarctic Expedition
10:30— Leaders in Action.
10:45— Sylvia Froos.
11:00— Ted Fiorito’s Orchestra.
11:15— Press-Radio News.
11:20— Ted Fiorito’s Orchestra,
11:30— “Peter the Great.”

9f BRUC6 CATTON
“Long Remember” TeDs Hew »  

Civilian Saw Battle

“Long Rememlser,” by MacKiMay 
Kantor, is a novel built around the 
battle of Gettysburg— a book which 
presents that tremendous struggle 
neither as a pageemt nor as a ro
mantic cyclorama, but as a thim- 
derous event which the people in
volved saw only in smoke-stained 
and clamorous snatches.

Oddly enough, the central char
acter Is not a soldier, but a civil
ian; one Dan Bale, a native of Get
tysburg, recently returned from 
pioneering on the Minnesota front
ier, a man who finds the whole 
Civil W ar a needless and tragically 
costly mistake and who in s l^  on 
remaining aloof from it— imtil they 
come and fight it in his own back 
yard.

The whole narrative covers only 
a few weeks. Bale returns to bis 
home town to bury bis grandfather, 
remains to settle his affairs and 
fall in love with his neighbor’s 
wife, feels the town’s growing ab
sorption in the war, and finally Is 
himself caught up in it. •

The climax of the story, of 
course, comes with the battle It
self; and Mr. Kantor has written 
an amazingly good description of 
it— Ĵust the sort of description 
would come from a participant.

There is nothing here about grand 
strategy, no bird’s-eye view of the 
whole field; oddly en6ugh, the one 
detailed picture is that of the com
paratively minor action on the first 
day.

The rest is a confused tiunult of 
blood and smoke and sound and 
profane, sweating men, with Just 
one glimpse of grand panonuna<—  
that breathless moment when Pick
ett’s division, approaching Ceme
tery Ridge, paused imder fire to 
dress its ranks as If on parade.

It would be hard to exaggerate 
the amoimt of enjoyment this book 
gave me . . . Published by Cow- 
ard-McCann, it Is priced at 82.50.

Sunday, April 22 
10:00— Church,of the Air.
10:80— Melody Parade.
10:45— The Playboys,
11:00— Service from the First Uni

tarian Meeting House.
12:00— ^Mirth Parade.
12:15—Italian Melodies.
12:30— Tito Guizar’s Mid-Day Sere

nade.
12:46— Polish Program.
1:00— Church of the Air.
1:30— Lazy Dan, the Minstrel Man, 

with Irving Kaufman.
3:00— The Radio Voice of Religion, 

Rev. John J. LoughUn.
2:80"—The Big Hollsrwood Show;

Abe Lyman’s Orchestra.
8:00—  New York Philharmonic 

Syxqihony Orchestra.
5KK)— Mike Hanapi and hla Melody 

Boys.
5:15— Everett D. Dow— “Did You 

Know ’That.”
5:30—Julia Sandenoit and Fnmk  

Cnunit
5:0(^Eariaa and Cku4(n llBlk.

" .......... .......... .

FOUR NEW RKaiWAY 
PR0JE(IS AWARDED

Commissioner John A. MBcdmiaLld 
azmoimced today the award o f four 
road contracts. Bids for S’air- 
field and New  Milford ^were .re
ceived on Mkrch 26. Bids for the 
other two Jobs were^ recM*Wt ’ <m 
April 6. The awards aiti'Bil 
lows: ■ ' '

To-wn of Fairield:' n n g ’a , Hteb- 
way, to D. Deering and 
W8dk , Oonn. ^  -  oiT

Town of N ew  MUfWdr Route 25 
to J. H. Adanw, f i t l ^  streeti New * 
Milford. Conn. , \

Glaatonbury,. M j ^ g ^  CIsIMmb* - I  
tef, Salem, M<mtffli>.. '  
Nanr London, and. - Qtm m *- ■
' ment cf MdtSgna 
ndnooK' parFnnent'̂ îRv;;itd^
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Trackmen Trounce Hartford
DODGERS BLANK PHILS, 5-0; 

SURPRISE BASEBALL EXPERTS
4'

LEONARD ALLOWS 6 
HTTS AND SMASHES 
ODTATWÔAGGER

Early Play of Tean Sliows 
Someone Has Already 
Bogn to Strengthen Up; 
Giants Wm Fonrdi S tra it 
Came,

By HTJCn •• FVLLJCBTON, JB. 
(jUMtetod PMM 9rni» Writer)
When Ceeer BUofri, new mana

ger «d the BrooUyD Dodgen admit' 
ted tide eprtaf be intended to bottd 
for the future the bojn from Flat- 
buah flfured that wae Juet one way 
ol adfflittl^ the Dodgen bad UtUe 
to hope for In 19M. Barijr perform- 
aneee at Bette Field bowerer, look 
aa If aomeone already bad done a 
UtUe buUdiBf with the current aea- 
eon In sdad.

Leonard Featorea 
Emil Leonard, a knuckleball 

builer, who eame np from York, Pa„ 
\$mL eemion and Len Koeneoke, 

down ae the '*175,000 bust" when be 
failed to TP*** good with tbe Olante
aaoM jaetarday to hiatlfy tbatr be- 

k m  around a wwe.
Leonard, abutout the Pbffllee with 

ala bita to win bia lint atart 5 to 0, 
cave only one walk and contributed 
a double. Koenecke rapped Ed Hol
ley and Ted Kleinbane for two 
bomen and a pair of ainglee that 

for four Dodger rune.
Qlaate Win A^Jn 

Tbe New York Giante continued 
their unbroken atring of txlumpha In 
tbe only other National League 
game ecoring in two big tnnlngi on 
a combination of hard and "beady" 
hitting, they trimmed the Braves 1 
to 8 for their fOurtii straight vic
tory.

Detroit and Cleveland fumlsbed 
the featarrof two ^m e Ameri
can League program with a mound 
duel between Cazl Flacher and Uoyd 
Brown wbicb wound up abruptly in 
tba ninth with Detroit tbe 4-0 vie 
tor. The Detroit southpaw granted 
only five hits.

Washington’s mound staff again 
failed and the Athletics slugged out 
a nine to six decision for the Sena
tors third straight defeat.

Al Petke Hitt 20S To Win
The One~Bail Sweepstakes

A three string total of 206 that ̂ fourth vdth 202 and Johnny Howard
was rolled by Al Petke proved high 
enough to capture tbe fourth one- 
ball sweepstakes at tbe Charter Oak 
ailoya last night from a large field 
of entries. The winning score was 
the Icweot in tbe four events that 
bave already been run.

Only fonr pins separated tbe five 
entries who placed in tbe money. 
Arthur Anderson* was second with a 
total of 604. Johnny PontiUo was 
third with 208, Charlie Kebart was

WALKER CUP TEAM 
SAIl̂  FOR EUROPE

was fifth with 201. High siagls was 
won by A. Avery of Glastonbury 
with a mark of 78.

Joe Twaronite took the first one- 
ball sweepstakes with a total d  216, 
"Sparky" Saidella won the second 
with 218 and Quido Giorgetti the 
third with 218. 'The fifth in the series 
win be roUed next Friday night at 
the Charter Oak alleys, at wtoch 
time Joe Farr will again offer prtees 
totaling |16.

OLYMPICS TO PLAY 
HERE TOMORROW

Golfers Hope to Retain Tro
phy That Great Brfam 
Has Merer Captered.

New York, April 21.—(AP)— 
America’s Walker Cî ) golfers sail 
cm the Oaledonia for Europe today 
with two major objectives—collec- 
tirely, to retain poraeasion of tbe 
cup Great Britain never has been 
able to win, and, individuaUy, to 
btkig borne the British amateur 
championsfaip.

Trunks packed, golfing equipment 
gathered together for the boat's 
noon sailing time, the team of nim 
looked ahead to their arrival ** 
Britain and ten das^’ practice before 
the two-day international raatchHS 
begin at S t Andrews May 11. The 
Britisb amateur will be held over 

famous Scottish course. 
Prestwick, the week of May 21.

The team is regarded by compe
tent critics here as Just about as 
powerful as any America ever bae 
•ent to the Walker Cup wan, fcn 
array nlcriy balanced betweoen vet
erans and sensational youngsters. 
Captain Francis Oulmec of Boston, 
H. Chandler Egan of Del Mcma 
cTaHf., and Max R. Marston of Phii- 
adelffiiia aopplylng tbe older heads 
on a team that otherwise tndudes 
such youngrsten as George T. Dun
lap and Johnny Oerndman. amateur 
and open ebampiana re^)eetlvely: 
Johnny Fischer, Gus Moreland, Jack 
Westlsad and Lawsem Little, Ji. 
Goodmaji, Fischar, Little and Egan, 
despite bis 50 yean, never ha/e 
played Walker golf before.

Local Juaior Booters to Face 
Gem ai Sports Chb at 
Charter Oak Fidd at 2.30 
— Yifltors Lead Leagse 
by a Sinsle PoinL

By OBBBBVBB
For the first time since winning 

the junior league ehamiiiaarixlp, tbe 
Olympies will aqypear on their home 
field when they oppose the junior 
team of the German Sports Chib to
morrow afternoon at Charter Oak 
street grounds. The gaase is called 
tor 2:36 p. m.. Who will referee is 
not known as yet.

Viattan is  Lead
Tbe German Juniors team is now 

com post of Oie bulk of last year's
Glastonbury team. This means tliat 
tbe team is tbe equal of any of the 
other junior teams in the league. At 
the present time they ace leading 
tbe junior spring competition, being 
one point ahead of the Oljrm i^. So 
far as can be ascertained they in
tend to stay there. To do so they 
must beat tbe Olympics cm Sunday.

An Inqwrtaat Ctaali 
The games played between these 

two teams in the fall were brimful 
of action from start to finish. Par- 
ticuliudy the game played on Char
ter Oak street field. This one was 
won by tbe Olympics by 2 goals to 1 
and was really tbie deciding game as 
to which one of these two teams 
should have tbe title to fighting out 
championship honors with the Has- 
co Ranger tea^ Tomorrow’s game 
:s in same category with tbe 
winner getting a very decided ad
vantage over the loser.

Kennedy Wltli Team 
Tbe Olympics intend to fight as 

they did wbAi they wem the decid
ing game against the Rangers, sev
eral weeks ago. If they do there is 
going to be display well worth 
watching. The center-forward posi
tion which has been a soui'ce of wor
ry to the Olympic management will 
be wen taken care of tomorrow 
when Steward Kennedy will cqipear 
m the Red and White uniform. With 
this position taken care of tbe local 
juniors will now be moulded into a 
wen balanced team which will make 
all epponents recognize they have to 
fight to win.

Deserve Honors
It is to be hoped that spectators 

to this game wiD recognize the 
honors due to the Olympics in 
bringiflg to town the first soccer 
championship in many years. 'They 
deserve not only moral but also 
financial^ support Surely their 
achievements rate them as worthy 
representatives of Manchester. 
Players will report at School street 
at 1:46 p. m. sharp.

SEVEN MEET MARKS 
BROKEN̂MERMEN
Spence Brethers Featnre in 

h tm n lion l Y. N. C. A  
SwinaiDg Tenney.

St Louis, April 21.— (AP)—The 
Orange, N. J., team, featuring tbe 
brothers Speooe—Walter, Leonard 
and Wallace—̂ aa rated tbe favor
ite today as swimmers In the 12tb 
annimJ international Y. M. C. A. 
meet prepared for another asasuit 
on tbe records In tbe finals tonight 
The Orange team, five-time winner 
of tbe event was expected to meet 
its most serious chall«ge from Chi 
cago add San Francisco.

Seven meet records wiere shatter
ed In the prdlminarlee last nigbt at 
Wilson Po«rf, Washington University, 
with Walter Spence leading the way 
with new marks In the 100 and 220- 
yard free style. Leonard Spence 
tabllshed a new record in tbe 200- 
yard breast stroke.

Gordon Cornelius, star of tbe Ctai 
cago team, negotiated tbe 60-jra/d 
free style in the good time of 23.3 
seconds, another record for tbe meet. 
Other records were establisbed by 
Bob,.Pirie, Toronto, Ont,, in the 440- 

ira free style; Dan 2^hr, Fort 
Wayne, Ind., in tbe 100-yard back 
stroke, and the San Francisco team 
in the ^ring relay.

Finals in the nine events will get 
under way at 8:30 p. m.

PENN RELAYS WILL 
OBSERVE FORRETH 
ANNIVERSARY SOON

Oldest Fixtore of hs Kind Id 
Track and Field World 
WiD Be Bdd Next Week- 
Esd;3,Wfitoed.

PUUdslpliia, April 21.—(AP) — 
Oldest fixture of Its kind In tbe track 
and field world, Penn relay carnival 

otfebrate its 40tb anniversary 
this sprtiv by going off the yardage 
standard—eo far as its special 
events are concerned.

In line with the move to unlver- 
salise use of tbe metric system In 
track competition, tbe only changes 
in tbe program are tbe lezu;tbening 
of tbe 100-yard dash to 11 meters 
r 109AS yards) and of tbe 120-yard 
high bu^es to 110 meters (120A9 
yards).

'The birth of relay racing in this 
country occurred to tbe spring of 
1898 when a quartet eame down here 
from Princeton and conquered a 
Pennsjdvania team. The next year 
tbe Quakers reversed the tables'on 
the Tigers—and tbus tbe Penn 
lays wsce oaocelved.

On April 21 of that year, famoos 
Frankttn field and tbe Penn relays 
started tbsir kxig histories together.

The new fashion in fooC-racing 
took held and grew more
populsr jsar by year, until last 
spring neariy SfiOO at! 
tba tags srsna virtually a rspBoa of 
an aneisttt Grsek Olympian father- 
lag. 'This srearie meet will be bald 
April 27-28.

Tbs gamss will teelude sprint and 
dlstanes msdlsy rsliQrs, shsttls- 
hurdles tbs quartsr, half, mils, two- 
mile and four-mile races for cmiege 
quartets; the medley, quarter-mile 
and two-mfie intendiolastle, and 
tbe mile relajs for prep school and 
college fresh men, fours.

Many of the ebampkns crowned a 
year ago wW be ndselng, among 
them Pexmejrlvanla’o greatest mile 
relay team, which included tbe 
Olympic and worid 400-meter record 
breaker, KB Carr, and which was 
graduated in toto last June.

m

j
By Associated Press .

Rabbit WarsUer, Athletics Mads 
four bits for perfect day against 
Sezxators.

Carl Fisher, Tlfars—Slnit oat 
Indians wttb five b m  etrikbig out
six.

Joe Moora  ̂  ̂fWaats TVmblsil -la 
la two mas inSixth, (Xirvaig 

thgt beat
raSy

Emil Leonard, Dodgsis—limltsd
to for a -vfie-

WEAVER HIGH ENIRT 
IN N.Y. TRACK MEET

New Ymrk, April 21.—(AP)— Ân 
annual fixture from 1900 to 1924, 
the New York University inter- 
scholastic track and field meet was 
to be resumed today after a lapse 
of 10 years.

More than six hundred athletes 
from 62 high and prep schools in 
New York, New Jersey, Massachu
setts and CxMinectleut were listed 
tor competition in tbe 11 standard 
events and three specials—a 100- 
yard dari) for juniors, a mils relay 
fox out of .town teams and another 
restricted to New York City en- 
triea Fttcb school of droton. 
Weaver High of Hartford, and Uuf- 
fleld school represeated Cmm^etl' 
cut.

From Wastchsstsr were entrants 
rsprassBtbag Itys, Nsw RoebsUe. 
Broaxvllls and Harrison mgb 
sduMfia

SUB-ALPDOBB PRAOIICB

Tbs Sttb-AlptBe wlO praetica 
morrow moratag at Iff o'cioek 
th sM t Nsbi

Local Sport 
Chatter

mai>—TUs vUiagf of cradle
at Aaietieaa baraess borsedom, is
reverberating louder sack day 
with the boofbeata of trotters sad 
pacers beteg wbtyped into top form 
hr tbs Roaria’ Onmd and aiiaof 

dreuiti wMeb opea la June. Al
ready 100 fast^stoppteg, sleek- 
coated harness horses are here, rep
resenting eight stables, with mere 
to arrive so<m.

Cex Handies M
Walter R. Cox, veteran teaJ^  for 

W*. H. Odie’s Good Tims Btable, has 
tbe laigist mxmber of horses, bay- 
ng wintered here with 90 bead. E. 

R, Harrlman, of New York, with his 
Ardon Homestead mrixm of 17 un
der tbe guWanee of WIH DIekersoa 
eomes next. Others iadude Harry 
and Lyxnan Brusie, with 11, Frank 
PbUMps with 14, Leo Flelsch wttb 
sight and a half dosso other 
trainers.

Dickersoo, bavtag w ln te^  ^  
OriJUMk), Fla,, has stepped his colts 
and fllUcs tbs fastest, e l i p ^  off a 
mils la 3;21, last quarter in 81 sec
onds, with Cahimei Bkic, Mr. Harri- 
son’s Hambictonlaa candidate. Anna 
Bradford’s Maid, promising three- 
year-old pacer, hM been tbe best

ROSENBLOOM FACES 
AL GAINER MONDAY

Uglit Heayyweii^ Tide 
Holder m TeB-Ronid Star 
Bout at New H a?^

Hoofbeats Echo In Goshen 
As Harness Season Nears

OdSbea, N. Y., April 21W lW i to date, la S:16H. ‘FMU Caln-
met Omsader, 2.'0lH. world reeCrd 
performer, matched with 'Vansandt, 
2:01, Cor a seriea of hot races thla 
summer, has been in 2:20. DMcer- 
son rqwrts an of-Ms string In fine 
fettle.

Otbere Expected Been 
Harry Srtwie and Ms son, Lyman, 

St Harrington, DeL, during tbe win
ter, have stepped Pastime, Hamble- 
tonian eligible, In 2:80, with others 
of theta* stftaxg in about the same 
time. Cox, mth only a few dqj* oC 
warmth to help him, is still in the 
2:40 class, as is Leo Fleisch and 
Fnmk Phillips, T t: next week or 
two, bowever, will begin to see a 
bit of speedy brushing by all e^ n e  
hopes beia. Win Hodson, Ed Kirby, 
Walter Brletenfleld snd Win Okton, 
fmiYng others, are expected soon.

WELL-BALANCED POWBL. 
DISPLAYED BY 

IN FIRST DUAL EVOQ*
Hqhly T w iil Rnals Provt 

W wldly Weak k  Set- 
md’s Opwer; Code Tiet 
Sdiool Recsnl m 440; 
Midi Prwuikf Matarkl 
kFoasd.

tts Wgk Jump and

Lexington, Ky., April 21.—(Bp^ 
dal)—Walnut Han Farm reyrto 
the arrival of a bay colt wW^ 
Should prove hard to beat one of
2:02, dam Miss Bertha DlPpm 
2:02*4, by Dfflon Axworthy, TOs 
Is a full brother to Hanover's » r -  
tba, 1:89%, snd Bertha C  Han
over, 2:04, etc.

Comebacks Are Possible, 
BasebaU’ s FuU Of Them

Embarking on what Coach 
Charles L. Wlgrea has predtoted 
will be a 'Yair’’ season, Manchester 
Higb’s track and Add aggregatloa 
displayed well-bal̂ tooed pi«wer is afl 
eveota to gain a smashing trfaimpb 
over Hartford High in tbe first dual 
meet of 1984 at the West GHde flefd 
yesterday afternoon. Tbe fl'>al 
floore was 69 to 35, amĵ e revenge 
for tbe victory of Haotford last sea- 

n that brought Maoebestsr its 
first defeat in dual eompetltioa in 
three years.

right whirs \o i t t  tM late 
son and csptnrsd trat ^ace wNh w 
leap of five fCst, rix Inchm 

sntrisA SQverStct 
Baatlsor, both maMng thrir 
fax tbs svcBk with mtMh 
finMxed tax a tie with two 
Juixipers tat secosid place._ 
rated behind Patton and 
lag aaost o f last sss 
up swtftly and seems capable ctf-ffO- 

1 i ^  the shoes of tboss to wboiri be 
was conalderde infaelor. Patton 
and Lane have both gradnatod..

Les Johnson Stars.
Leo Johnsoa, lattarman tax foot^ 

ban and baakathall. waa the only 
Manchester man to wtax two first 
placss, aooomplislimf the feat tax 
tba riwt put with a haave of 89 
feat, 6 8-4 tadma, and In tba iavsHa 
with a heave of 196 feat, 8 1-3 nleli- 
es. Frank Robinaon, another vet-

The opening of Manchester 
Trade’s baseball season was post- 
prned until next Wednesday, when 
yesterday’s heavy rain made it 
necessary to can off the game sched
uled with WillimanUc TVade here. 
No definite date has been set for the 
game. Manchestei is slated to meet 
Windsor Locks High here next Wed
nesday. Coach Frank Crowley s 
boys, who won the ’Trade school title 
last year, expect a successful season. 
Last year the Mechanics lost five 
straight and then gained seven con
secutive victories before losing 

The record consijsted of nine 
wins and seven losses.

Coach Charles T ’ete" Wlgren of 
Manchester High's track team, has 
oeen elected a member of the Regis
tration Committee of the Connecti
cut A. A. U. He succeeds the late 
Sergeant Thomas J. Tracy of New 
Haven, who was chairman of the 
committee. The five members win 
take a mail vote soon to name a 
chairman.

All playeirs who desire to try-out 
for the Heights baseball team are 
requested to meet at McGuire’s lot 
tomorrow morning at 10 o’clock.

The West Side Bey* C3ub wffl hoW 
a practice eession at the Weet Bide 
tMw aftemoorx. All wishing a try
out should report at 1 o’clock.

The Catholic Men’s Qub 
team will hold its first practice to- 
moirrow morning at the West Side 
field at 10 o ’clock.

ACE SDLERS TO MEET 
IN SPECIAL CONTEST

two to tho
team, "Tuffy* Viot, who was wttb

^H!64 wElt f y l PMfiiWk

Lawrence Kas., April 21-—(AP) 
- ’Two of the country's outstanding 
mllsni, Glenn Omntaxgbaxn snd 
Oene Verxzk̂  carried their indoor 
track rivalry onto tbe cinder patb 
today at the 13tb annual Kansas 
relays.

Entered tax a ^edal mSe race 
wttb three oriiers, Cuxmingham, the 
University of Kanaas sea, and 
Vcoake, tbe Psu i j iiranAa star, will 
seek to lower tbs t»*«**"g record of 
4:07A held by J#cfc Lovevleefc

New Haven, April 21. — Tbe 
most attractive mitt menu in tbe 
Eastern socking sector tax some 
time, will be offered at the Arena 
on next Monday night when Maxie 
Rosenbloom, of New York, wOTl<rs 
Ugfat heavyweight rixampion, faces 
Al Gainer, of New Haven, in a ten- 
round, non-title star boot.

Rot^bloom, Broadway playboy, 
has been dodging the New Haven 
Negro, but tales of AFs defeats at 
the fists of Lou . routllard. Boh 
Olln and Tony Sbucco, have given 
Slapsle Maxie an idea that he can 
take Gainer in stride during his tour 
of the binterlanda.

Gainer is very apt to upset 
Maxie’s bucket in their bout and it 
is not impossible that Al will flat
ten the champkm like a Persian rug 
if he hits him with that dynamite 
left band.

Matchmaker AJ Caroly has an ac
tion-filled xmdercard arranged in 
which Steve Carr, Meriden’s maul
ing light heavyweight, will clash 
with Leo Larrivee, clever Water- 
bury Frenchman. Thif: is a state 
“natural.” Jack Renault, Fair 
Haven ’Tiger, will oppose “Bull*’ 
Da'ris, champion of th New Loo- 
d<m Coast Guards, in a slx-nnmder 
at 182 poxmda.

Two four spots complete _ tne 
Monday night card. In one J<*nny 
Battlck and Nathan Mamx, 
light heavies, collide, wmie Phu 
S^osseau, of Woterbjxry.
PranWe "Butch" Nichols, of Hert
ford in the other. Tbe sctlon starts 
at 8 :W ) ._______________

e s t im a t e  l a B€® n s u i

Louisville, Ky., A.pril 2L—(AP)—- 
Estimates of the probable sixs of 
the Kentucky iWd ranged fxrom 15 
upwards to a possible record break
ing starting list of more than 22.

#iore tbaa 80 nominees were re
ported training well for the 830,000 
added stake at Churchill Downs, 
Mi^ 6. If twenty horees go to tbe 
post, t*** owner of the winner will 
receive 880,277, wttb 86,000 fotixf to 
eecQixd 83;000 to third and 81.000 to 
fourth.

Father Time Fooled by For
mer Diamoid Greats Whe 
Were CoBceded to Be AD 
Throng; Take a Look at 
Lazzeri, Uiiie and the Rest

Br JDfBfY DONAHUE 
NEA Swvioe Sports Writer i

New York, April 31.—When the! 
circus folded tip Its tent at 

the end of 1933, old Father Time 
took a glance at Trtvle Jackson, 
Joe Vosmik, Hack Wilson, Marty 
McMsaras, George Uble, Mark Koe
nig, 'Tony LazzerL

The gent with tht scythe was 
heard to mumble something in his 
board about having the Wgh sign on 
those guys.

Every one of those former <Ma- 
tnond greats was conceded to be 
through. ^

Jackson, he of the failing knee, 
was ftnlsbed with baseball, fans 
Mid. He couldn’t begin to play 
good enough baU to oust Bloody 
Ryan from tbe Giants’ riiortstop
berth. ^  , .

Joe Vismik, tbe brilfiant Cleveland 
rookie of 1982, was labeled a 
in the pan. His fielding wad still up 
to snuff, It was acknowledged, but 
his punch at the plate, considered to 
be plenty potent in 1932, bad flown 
the coop-and with it went Vosmik’s 
greatness and his career.

The one-time blasting bull of the 
Cubs, Hack Wilson was acknowl
edged deaded than last year’s hen 
fruit. His bat bao lost its power 
hob-nobbing with the Brooklyn 
Foolishness Boys, 
headed for oblivion.

Of faulty hsndUng when be was with 
the Yanks sad Cubs. Hu thrived on 
work, snd was an 
man. His part-tlms job with tbs 
Cubs irked him, and be longed to be 
out there in tbe thick of, flylfif 
borsehides. Hell be out tb «e  for 
tba Bads t h i s j^ —aj^ •Lazzeri? 'raey can’t stop that 
guy. Tony, according to reports, is
‘Tfoshln' ’om up” with rsoewed vigor 
at third base. Tony altsmatad be
tween second and the hot comer In

and he was

1930 and 1981, and it was then that 
he got the Idea he liked third bdSe
best. _It took two years to get the 
Idea over, and flnaUy McCarthy 
mMHpA hlnL His early season work 
indicates he won't be ousted.

And they don’t come back?

DINGS
YESTERDAY’S BBSUL'TS

Amerioaa League
Philadelphia 9, Washington 
Detroit 4, Cleveland 0. 
(Only games played).

National League 
Brookly 5, Philadelphia 0 . 
New York 7, Boston 3. 
(Only games played).

sta n d in g s

6.

McManus, when he was sold to 
Brooklyn, was given hope fw  a 
time. But when Casey Stengel wm 
awardee the managerial post of 
the Dodgers, the same tor
which Bob Quinn waa reported to 
have bought Marty, the boys said 
Mac was through.

They shed a few salty tears when 
George UW«, the toroer

sent over to Detroit with a n.was De-

OFEiS CREW SEASON

N« Yflck. April 21.— (AP)— 
ige opens ita sobed- 

(()• wttli tbs tblzd annual Manhattan 
regatta on tlw Harlem river todi^. 
Two iatersquad vaces will be held.

FBAOnCB

A fiSlfi*Ct
fioin 251

fbaa TOO
psntsrsfiiB^ootf

The Baldwin A. 
pnxctlce tomorrow 
Charter 
8:80. Thera ara i 

and aO

Wiu bold m 
irnpoa at tha 

Oak Lota firotn 1 o’dodt ta 
80(00 opsB

-te- tty,

z. label affixed to his pers<^
^ i t  agreed with that classlficatiom 
apparently, for they sron bun<^ 
him off to the Giants, who unlMded 
him before the Yankees took a
chance. w j «♦ .«"He was good when be had it, 
they remarked of Mark Koenig iMt 
year when he worked part time for 
the Cubs aftfer sliding 
from his job with tbe world 
plon Yankees a few yews ago. B ^  
when the Cubs got rid of ^  to t ^  
Phillies and he theix wa traded to 
Cincinnati, the undertakers held a 
convention to bid for tbe body.

Tooy Lazzeri? Wen, Ms number 
had been up for several ^
this srfts*T surely wouW see him 
stepping out of the Yanks’ infield 
and permitting one mor» worthy to 
fill his boots, was tiie conversation.

But did Father Time get fooled?
And how! ,hia trick knee entirriy

baa pushed Btaxidy
Can’t Beat Us" Byan right off of 
that shortstop job and is looking 
better than he ever did.

Joe Boamik’a eyes, re p o j^  to w  
nady tor a course in Braille last 
vear bave improved to web extent 
ffihV W asted  tbe pitchlx* of 
HUbbdl, Hal Schumaxdxer, and w  
TMt of tbe Giants' stare sH over tbs 
SSutbland la aprtaxg exhlbitkm 
niD60.Marty McManus haa taken a 
lease on Ilfe. From eertalnoWHIw 
with tbe Dodg‘ rB. ^  **?®,.*®*T to the Bravea to repines tbe Injond
Rabbtt Maranville.

Maxtar, alwkys a oleeer fielder, â ^
apt exceptkmally *

toTSSek. ftvea protnlse
Itor tbe Injured Brave i

Uble proved be was far 
M peTSSuSuw a pltcber but year. 
Ubtaw Me bead mad apaatag bla a p b  
tlhiowuB • nad loot 1 fior 
a m  feobabty be Joa  ̂

to the-----------------

American League 
W. 1

Detroit ....................... 3
New Y ork ................... 2 !
Boston ........................ 2 ;
Philadelphia ............... 2 ‘
Cleveland ...................  2 !
Washington ................ 2 i
St. Louis......................1 ]
Chicago ...................... 1 !

National League 
W. 1

New York ................... 4 (
Chicago .....................  3
Pittsburgh .................. 2
Brooklyn ....................  2 :
St. Louis......................1 '
Boston ....................... 1
Cincinnati ..................  0 j
Philadelphia................ 0 I

TODAY’S GAMES

P.C.
1.000
-.000
.667

‘ .667
.333
.833
.000
.000

American League 
St Louis at Chicago. 
Detroit at Cleveland. 
Washlugton at Philadelphia. 
New York at Boston.

National League 
Boston at New York. 
Philadelphia at Brooklyn. 
Pittsburgh at Cincinnati. 
Chicago â  St. Loula.

i'gst inA

■rV"

. ASSOCIATED FBEM
CSilcago—Jtan Laadros, Greece, 
rew Gtail GarahalmT Italy. 
Duluth—Brooko Nagurdki. Mlima- 

sota threw Cowboy Lutrall, Texas.

BID YOU KNOW TH AT-
The trained seals of bur circuses 

are not seals; they are sea lions.
Hcdstxure evaporation from land 

iareas on which vegetation grows is 
nroeb greater than from water sur
faces of corresponding size.

The West Indian centipede soipe- 
ttanes reaidiea a foot tax length.

CSeptate Aleoek and Lieutenant 
Kown. with two bto<* cats, were 
tbe firet human bringe to span the 
Attantie b» air. to 1919.

Tbe peuBfle cocoanut palm fur- 
aiphes tetoad natt'ves with wood for 
haueae, boats, and utensils; its 
leaves, when young, are eaten; 
wbM the leavea get oM, they make 

ballets, c l^ ,  fbns, bedding, 
and tbatcb: the ribs are 

oMde into arrows, torches and pad- 
dtau; tbe itowere yiritfiglne, vtaxe> 

V- aud sugar** Dto trait to eatew 
S  B> Mkea eO, cord, and

Although the score indicates a 
most eoavtadng sapsrtority, tbs re
sult did not stJuxip tbs gintol Red 
and White coach os a leading ex- 
poDont of uxxderstatsmsnt, as tbe 
tlmee, dtotaocee sad. heights to tbe 
twelve events were nfot, with one 
exception, outstandiDf enough to 
merit any belief that Mr. Wlgren 
bas aa exceptional team this year.

Tbe meet uncovered considerable 
promising material but when this 
promtoe win be realised to uncer
tain.

Tbe highly touted Hartford High 
team showed a woeful wealniMi in 
neariy every d^Motmeat of ooimxe- 
tition. MandxMter took eight IbrsC 
I^ces outright, six seconds and five 
thirds, besides tying for a first and 
second. Hartford took only t|iree 
first places outright, three seconds 
and six thirds. Manebestsr bad 
tbe meet al) sewed up by the time 
seven of tbe twelve events had been 
run off, after which Coach Wlgren 
did conaiderabie experimaDting with 
new and untried material ii^several 
events.

Onde Ties
The outstanding performance oi 

tbe meet was turned in by Harold 
Cude in tbe quarter mUe nm. A 
long-legged tod with a ground eat
ing stride, he stepped the distance 
m 64.2 seconds to tie tbe school rs-: 
ord set by tbs late Raymond Btout- 
nar last year. Cude went to tbe 
front at tbe start and held the lead 
until he breamed the tape about five 
yards ahead of his running mate. 
.Shedd.

Another “find” was uncovered in 
the half mile, when George Leaty, 
running ten yards behind the pace 
setter. Cobum, his teammate, until 
tbe lap, uncorked an amastng 
sprint and thundered into the 
stretch to breast tbe tape aix yards 
up on Cobum. Tbe time for tbe 
event, bowever, was slow, two min
utes and 16 Beoooda.

The heavy rain of Thursday night 
and yesterday morning soaked the 
field and conditions were far from 
IdeaL Then too. the first meqt of 
the season seldom proves one in 
which the athletes are ready to do 
their best. But all in all it looks 
as though Coach Wlgren is going to 
add another successful season to 
record that to well nigh unbeatable.

Manchester's superiority waa 
marked in both the track and field 
events, only a little more so to the 
latter. In track, the Red and White 
took 31 points to Hartford’s 19; in 
the field. 38 points to Hartforifs 16. 

Solmoasen Features.
Short and dmnlqr BJvereftSal- 

monsen featured the dash events, 
racing the 100 yards in 10:3 
onds in the first heat and then win
ning the final by inches wttb Bob 
.umith in second place. Tbe time 
was 10:3 seconds. Captain Arlton 
Judd finished a yard behind Salmon- 
sea in the trials but got away to 
poor start on tbe outri^ lane ta tbs 

that left him b(^essly  beat
en. Carnarco of Hartford wan the 
second beat by an inch or less orer 
Smith, and finisbed third in tbs 
fixmto.

Hartford swept tbe first two

eaces In tbs 220 yard dash, Adwn* 
lx winning to a cloae flatoh over bto 
running mats, Carnarco. 

smi placed third and Bofws akd 
Pratt of Manchester were rigtat be
hind. Adamicll dotoUed tax the 
broed jump and took first ptooe wltk 

leap of 20 feet 8 ^ -
hart Rogers, another M. B. 8. new
comer, was second with a Jump ,<a 
20 feet, 1-2 Inch. He also 
pcomtoe in tba Ugh Juan aWkont h 
ha faOad to place. Jnfiil wma ttto ! 
oa one attempt and dM not tkke 
bto otbar two triato-

Pnakaxd Wina MHa.
Joe Pndnrd. a xeteraa of 

yearto team, tnraod tha mile run tn- 
to a wMkaway, wkaring fegr 
than 29 yafda over Farey M ^wt^ 
fnrd and Ckrpeator of kta 
who fkdaked tktard. BOly

Meal mOar, to iaeHidMa 
for TOmpetitime doa to

eran, came through in fine style tax 
tbe with a toes of 108 feet,
6 taxebea. Orlaado Oarroos waa 
second in tbe rixot and tUrd tax tha 

Manchester took on thzea 
places ta tbe javelin, Wflson Me- 
Oormick being leeond and Plescik 
third.

McCormick, broUier of Bob, bold- 
of the state pole vmott record of 

12 feet, 2 taxdxes, gatnad a tie for 
first place to tbto evsDt, (ileortng tixa 
bar at 10 feet, 5 iaoheo aloaf with 
Astmaa of Hartford. Wottkaa of 
Moadxester went out at ntaxe fNt« 
Otoe inebes.

Tries New Motet toll 
tax tbe 880 relay, Ooacb WIgtan 
led tlxrse of hie freshmen team. 

Rldxazde, KUpatrick and Aimlane 
wifb Judd runatog anchor. The 
trie gave a good aeeouot of them- 

m bat dtoffgad about thirty 
yards that Jodd was xnxaUe to nmka

ap oa the final leg eltboagh he 
oeed tbe gap ecnaldecBbly.

Next.
I its Cntral 

Connecticut Interscbolastic LeagXM 
nt Middletown on Mi^ 4. 

Last year, tbe Rad and White #on 
all its dual meets to tbe leaguajimt 
lost tbe title wbldi it bas eaptdred 
n six out of ntaxe attaapta to., tha 
league meet, Bristol wtaxntog Nf m 
doao score. Menrbeeter bad wca 
the title four oooeecutive years snd 
win make a determined Ud to re - 
gato tbe rhampioarixip thto seero .

ran
___ aB tba way.

Packard, Carpeirtor a$d 
*  ran ttt tMd order itortog 

early lifo  but the pace waSSmt
ad npWty w  Packard

100 yard daeh 
monsen, M, first; 
Sieliciti, H. third. 

100 yard dash

(first heat)-HiU- 
Judd, M, second; 
Time, 10.2. 
(second heat)—

Canxareo, H, first; R. Snxxth, H»aao- 
ood; Knmto. H. third. TtaBe, 16.7.

100 yard dash (finals)—Sotanoop 
sen, M. first; Smith, M. accood; 
narco, H, third. Ttme, 10.8- 

Shot put—Johnson, M, 
feet, 6 3-4 iiMlhes; Garrone, M,̂
ond, 39 feet; Oaffey, 
feet, 9 laches.

MUe run—Packard, M, first; 
Furey, H, second; Carpenter; M, 
third. Time, 5:04.5.

High Jump—Ralpb Smith, M, first, 
6 feet, 6 inches; Bentley, M, 
verstdn, M. Hall. H. Newsoo. &**all 
tied for eecond at 5 feet, 4 toehHE 

440 yard nm—Oode, M, OTkt; 
Sbedd. M, second; Murphy, H, thtad- 
Tfane, 54.2, tied school raeerd^gat 
by Ray Stoutnar last year. : '  

880 yard nm—Leary, M, firsts OiK 
bum, M, second; Perry, H, Cbbd, 
Time, 2:15.

Javelin—Johnson, M, first, 193 
feet, 3 1-2 inches; Me 
second, 132 feet, 2 1-2 taudxes; 
eeik, M, third, 126 feet, 6 1-2 tncMw 

Brood jump—Adanfich, B, first, 
20 feet. 8 indies; Rogers, M. 
ond, 20 feet 1-2 inch; Judd, I f, 
Yhlrd, 19 feet, 4 Indies. -t ,

220 yard daafa—Adsm^  H, ~ 
carnarco, H. second; '■'* 
third. Time, 24.A .

880 yard relay—Woo by anrtfjgrfi 
(Barile, KUnxto, Nlzoix and MutyAyl* 
Time, 1:45.

Pole vault—McConniek, M, sfid 
Astmon, H. tied for fiixt at 10 
5 inebes; Camp, H, ttord. 16 net.

Discua Rofetosoo, M. first, 
feet. 6 inebeo; Ban, H. seeui|iI,W
feet, 6 
taxebee.

toobee; Gamme, 102

La$t Nif̂ t ’« fTgAjp
Ey Araaristei 'n

Prcvldebce, R- L—Ttoty:
144%, ooi^i^tafi Baby Faaa 
folk. 148%, BaititodM. (10); 
Enobda, tauatoo. Id
out YCuag Hmty WTDs, 181̂  
tooto*Salem, O.—Moss Batob 
Plttaburfb* atoppad Jim s* 
gan, 124, lenxrio, Oati (T);
Biy MeKenale. 189. Caatoiw <X, 
Ray SbertA 148; PIttsbmgb,
(•>; Gene P aaoSi^g ‘ 
outyoteted 
ton. (6); B
burgb. etttpotoiad Lek 
CasSato (4L
meier. U 7 ^  V oub’C I^  M*,, 
pyiwtsd Bamaty LnlaA l 
apolto; (81; Cutra

-Ji’

to tbs final

Fort DodgA la.r (^1- 
. .BmoUya. N. 
142%. m  Fm  Tt

( t i ;
and Al

,(41. ^

fm ep.
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AUTOMOBILES 
FOR SALF.

FORDS— 1931 COACH, 1981 sedan, 
1930 coupe, 1930 coach, 1929 coach; 
1932 Terraplane coupe; 1929 
Chandler sedan; 1929 Chevrolet 
fcoupe; 1927 Buick sedan. Brown’s 
Oarage.

MOVING— TRUCKING—
STORAGE 20

PERRETT & GLENNEY ENa local 
and long distance moving. Dally 
express to Hartford. Overnight 
service to and trom New York. 
Tel. 3063— 8860 or 8864.

PUBLIC PASSENGER 
SERVICE 20AI

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 63

CN ADDITION TO Silver Lane Bus | 
Line, De Luxe Bus for lodge, party 
or team trips, we also offer 7 pas* 
eenger sed u  livery. Phone 8063, 
8860, 8864.

-  PROFESSIONAL
SERVICES 22

PIANOS TUNED, repaired, rebuilt. 
John Cockerham, 28 Bigelow 
street. Phone 4219.

FOR RENT—SIX ROOM flat, with 
all Improvem^tSi with extra finish
ed room in attic, garage, gas coal 
heater in cellar, linoleum on bath 
room floor, all in good condition for 
gS5. Telephone 6230.

I FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLATS with 
or without furnace, all reflnlshed. 
Inquire 180 Center street, 2nd floor.

HELP WANTED—  
FEMALE 35

FOR R E N T-FO U R  ROOM tene
ment, modem Improvements, 81 
Ridgewood street Dne month free 
rent if taken this month. Apply 148 
Blssell street.

Manchester 
Evening Herald

CLASSIFIED
ADVERTISEMENTS

Count tlx averag* words to a Uae. 
Initials, numbers and abbravtatlons 
each count as a '.rord and compound 
words as two worda Minimum cost Is 
price of three lines.Line rates per day for transient 
ads. Efleettre March IT, ItST

Cash Charge
S Consecutive Lays ..I 1 ots • ots
i  Consecutive Days ..I • ots 11 ots
1 Day ..................... ;..| 11 oU II cts

All orders for Irregular Insertions 
;wlll be charged at the one time rate.

Special rates for long term every 
day advertising give:, upon request.

Ads ordered for three or six days 
and stopped before the third or fifth 
day will be charged only for the ac
tual number of times the ..d appear
ed, charging at the rate earned, but 
no allowance or refunds can be made 
on six time ads stopped after the 
fifth day.No “ till forbids” ; display lines not 
sold. . . .The Herald will not be responsible 
for more than one Incorrect insertion 
of any advertisement ordered for 
more than one time.

The Inadvertent omission of Incor
rect publication of advertising will be 
rectlfieJ only by cancellation of the 
charge made for the service rendered.

All advertisements must conform 
In style, copy and typography with 
regulations enforced by the publish
ers and they reserve the right to 
edit, revise or reject any copy con
sidered objectionable.

CLOSING HOURS—Classified ads to 
be published same day must be re
ceived by 12 o’clock noon; Saturdays 
10:30 a. m.

TELEPHONE YOUR 
WANT ADS.

Ads are accepted over the telephone 
at the CHARGE RATE given above 
as a convenlen e to advertisers, but 
the CASH RATES will be accepted as 
FULL PAYMENT If paid at the busi
ness office on or before the seventh 
day following the first Insertion of 
each ad 'otherwise the CHARGE 
RATE win be collected. No,responsi
bility for errors In telephoned ads 
will be assumed and their accuracy 
cannot be guaranteed.

INDEX OP 
CLASSIFICATIONS

Births .........................................  A
Engagenjents ............   B
Marriages .......................   C
Deaths ..............................   D
Card of Thanks . . . . . .  E
In Memorlam ■..... ...................  F
Lost and Found 1
Announcements I
Personals .................   I

Antomoblles
Automobiles for Sale .................   4
Automobiles for Exchange I
Auto Accessories—Tires . . . . . . .  I
Auto Repairing—Painting O • O O'* ^
Auto Schools ..................................T-A
Autos—Ship by Truck ........   8
Autos—For Hire ...................   9
Garages—Service—Storage . . . . .  10
Motorcycles—Bicycles ..........  11
Wanted Autos—Motorcycles . . .  12
Bnsiaeae and Profeasional Services

Business Services Offered ........ 13
Household Services Offered ........ 13-A
Building—Contracting ..............   14
Florists—Nurseries ....................  16
Funeral Directors ......................  16
Heating—Plumbing—Roofing .k- 17
Insurance ...................................  18
Millinery—Dressmaking ...........  19
Moving—Trucking—Storage . . . .  20
Public Passenger Service .fO-A
Painting—Papering ..................... 21
Professional Services 22
Repairing ....................................... 23
Tailoring—Dyeing—Cleaning ms.:. 24
Toilet Goods and Service .......... 25
Wanted—Business Service .......... 26

Edneatlonal
Courses and Classes ....................  27
Private Instruction ....................  28
Dancing .........................................28-A
Musical—Dramatic .....................   29
Wanted—Instruction ........................30

Financial
Bonds—Stocks—Mortgages » « . .  31
Business Opportunities . . . . . . . .  32
Money to Loan ..........................   83

Help and Slteatlona
Help Wanted—Female ..........   86
Help Wanted—Male .........  86
Salesmen Wanted ........................ S6-A
Help Wanted—Male or Female.. 17
Agents Wanted ............................ 17-A
Situations Wanted—Female . . .  II 
Situations Wanted—Male . . . . . .  II
Employment Agencies ..............   40
Uve Stock—Pets Pemltry—'Vahlelea
Dogs— Birds—Pets ...................   41
Live Stock—Vehicles ................   42
Poultry and Supplies ................... 43
Wanted -  Pets —Poultry—4toek 44 

For Sale—Mtseellaneons
Articles for Sale ..............   46
Boats and Accessories 46
Building Materials ................  47
Diamonds—Watchee—Jewelry ,«  41
Electrical Appliances—Radio «  41
Fuel and Feed .............................. 49-A
Garden — Farm—Dairy Products 60
Household Goods ....................  61
Machinery and Tools 61
Musical Instruments ..........   68
Office and Store Equipment n *  64
Specials at the S tores ................ 66
Wearing Apparel—^Furs 67
Wanted—To Buy ...............   it

Rooms—Board llstels ITsssrfs 
Restaonuits

Rooms Without Board M
Boarders W an tod . . . . . . ....v is .. Il-A
Country Board—^Rssorts mmMm M
Hotels—Restaurants ........— . II
Wanted—Rooms—^Board . . . . . .  IS

Real Batata Far Baat 
Apartments, Flats, Tenemsnts.. It 
Business Ix^ tion s for Bant . . .  14
Houses for Rent ..............   66
knbnrban for Rent 16
Summer Etomes for Rent 67
.Wanted to Rent .......................   ||

Baal Batata Far Sala 
Apartment Building for Sals . n  II 
Budnsss Property for Sals M .at 76 
J^rms and Land for Sals 7l
Bouses for Sals 71
Lots for Sals ................  71

for Sale 74

EARN |20 WEEKLY COPYING 
names and addresses, stijnped en< 
velope brings particulars. Imperial 
507 E. 16th, New York.

WANTED— GIRL for general house
work. Write Herald, Box N.

WANTED —COMPETENT woman 
or girl for general houMWork, fuU 
time. Write Herald, Box O.

HELP WANTED— MALE 36

I FOR RENT— 4 ROOM FLAT on 
Clinton street. The Manchester 
Trust Company.

FOR RENT—6 ROOMS, all im
provements $18. Rent free to May 
1st. Also one or two furnished 
rooms at very low rent Inquire at 
209 North Main street, Manches
ter.

FOR RENT—FOUR room tene
ment, with 3dl improvements. Ap
ply 111 Hffll street, or telephone 
6806.

Resort Projisr^ foi 
Suburban for:Sal#

Estate for Bxebaage . . .  
iWaatsd— R̂sal Xstats

•••••••«

Mottoes MMWM. T«

£ K ed  H e  B oaU  Adra
 ̂ A

LOCAL REPRESENTATIVE want
ed. Ebccluslve line, popular priced 
hlghgrade shoes for entire family. 
No Investment, steady customers, 
permanent income. Outfit furnish
ed. Tanners Shoe, 496 C street, 
Boston, Mass.

I FOR RSINT—6 ROOM tenement, ail 
improvements, $18 per month. 
Arthur A. Knofla, telephone 6440 
or 4359.

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, also 
six room tenement, with all Im 
provements. Inquire at 147 Elut 
Center street.

MALE OR FEMALE 3 7 1
MAN OR WOMAN. NOT OVER 45 

years old. Good health. To qualify 
for retail store work and govern
ment clerk. ■ Past experience un
necessary. Special training. Appli
cants in this district interviewed by 
Field Manager. W rite Box 48, this 
paper.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, aU 
Improvements, rent reasonable, at 
170 Oak street. Inquire Maples 
Hospital, 164 Oak.

FOR RENT—TWO, THREE and 
four room furnished or unfurnished 
apartments. Manchester Construc
tion Co. TeL 4181 or 4359.

AGENTS WANTED 37-A
CANVASSERS—HOUSE TO House 
with cars, sell low priced moth 
storage closets, appealing to every 
housewife, selling season on, chance 
make a real clean-up for hustlers. 
Distinctive Products Co., 406 West 
31 street. New York.

FOR RENT—^APARTMENTS and 
unfurnished rooms, and store in 
Johnson Block. Telephone 6070 or 
4040.

FOR RENT—FOSTER STREET, 
near Blast Center street, south 
tenement, newly renovated, all im
provements. Dial 3582.

POULTRY AND SUPPUES 43

b OR SALE—DUCK eggs 2bc. Allen, 
160 Tolland Turnpike. Phone 8837.

WANTED— PETS—  
POULTRY— STOCK

WANTED—ALL KINDS of live 
chickens. Pay high prices! A. 
Gremmo & Sons. Telephone 3441.

FOR RENT—MODERN five room 
flat, on West Center street, and 
others in different localities. Wm. 
Kanehi, 519 Center street. Tele
phone 7773.

FOR RENT—5 ROOMS on second 
floor. 28 Marble street. Telephone 
6712.

BUSINESS LOCATIONS 
FOR RENT 64

LOCATE IN MOST central and 
modem office building in town, 
single and connecting offices. 
Available May 1st, but may be in
spected now. Wr. Rublnow, 841 
Main street.

TO KENT—UFFICES AT 866 Main 
gtreet. (Orford Bldg.) Apply HSd- 
ward J. HoU. Tei 4642 and 8U25.

HOUSES FOR RENT 65
FOR RENT—9 ROOM HOUSE on 

East Center street. The Manches
ter Trust Company.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM flat, 
dingle house, with all improve
ments, at 16 Homestead street, 
garage If desired. Inquire Frank 
Damato, 24 Homestead street TeL 
7091.

FOR RENT—GREENACRES, near 
East Center, 6 room cottage, ga
rage, steam beat, all mlprovements, 
excellent condition, fine neighbor
hood. Rent very retisonable. A d 
dress. Desirable, care of Herald

FOR RENT—SINGLE HOUSE, 7 
rooms, 38 Walker street, aU im 
provements, garage, rent reason
able. Call 6764 evenings.

FOR RENT—6 ROOM house, all 
modem improvements, $23, with or 
without garage. Inquire 60 Hem
lock street

I'D RENT —SEVERAL desirable 
five, six and seven room houses, 
■ingle and double; adao heated 
apartments. Apply Bklward J. HoU, 
Phone 4642 and 8026.

WANTED TO RENT 68
WOMAN, DDSIRES bungalow, or 

five rooms, with refined family, in 
town or coimtry. W rite Herald, 
Box R.

WANTED —BY COUPLE, single 
house of 5 or 6 rooms, with ga
rage, reasonable rent Write 
Herald, Box L.

HOUSES FOR SALE 72
FOR SALE—6 ROOM cottage, aU 
modem Improvements, attic space 
for 2 or 3 rooms, gareige, garden. 
Telephone 4892.

MODIFY POLICE 
“ D-TORIT RULE 
AFTER HEARING
(Oenttooed Page OM )

Read The Herald Advs.

1933 Chevrolet 
Panel Truck

Just tbe One for Baker or Grocer.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phone 7391

HOUSEHOLD GOODS 5J |
FOR SALE—KITCHEN stove and 1 
oU burner, good condition. 787 East 
Middle Turnpike.

FOR SALE—HOUSEHOLD fum i-
ture. Inquire at 42 Russell street

FOR SALE—GLENWOOD COAL 
range, in good condition. Inquire at 
149 Porter street. ,

ĵ  OR SALE—A 3-PIECE mahogany 
leather-covered parlor suite, in ex
cellent condition. Inquire 63 1-2 
BisseU street

1933 Chevrolet Coach
Very Good Condition.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phone 7591

FOR SALE— ELECTRIC Majestic 
ice box, five cubic feet A-1 condi
tion. T^ephone 6517.

WANTED— TO BUY 58
UP TO $20.00 PAID for Indian head 
cents; half-cents, $125.00; large 
copper cents, $500.00, etc. Send 
dime for list Romanocoinshop, 
‘A ” , Springfield, Mass.

1932 Chevrolet 6 W 
Coach

With Trunk.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phone 7591

WANTED TO BUY midget co€d 
stove for hot water heating. CaU 
8925.

ROOMS WITHOUT BOARD 59

FOR RENT—FURNISHED room, 
in private family. Call 4518.

1929 Essex Coach
Low Mileage.

Priced To Sell Quick.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t  Phone 7591

BOARDERS WANTED 59 A
FOR RENT— LARGE furnished 
room for one or two persons, with 
or without board. 24 Locust street

APARTMENTS— FLATS—  
TENEMENTS 631

1930 Stewart %-Ton 
Truck

Low Price.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phone 7591

FOR RENT -A V A IL A B L E  May 
1st three room apartment, mod
em, central. WllUam Rublnow, 
841 Main street

F OR RENT—4 ROOM tenement 
with garage, all modem improve
ments. 8 Ridgewood street Tele- 

. {flione 5628.

1928
Packard Roadster

Very Snappy Looking.

Riley Chevrolet Co.
191 Center S t Phone 7591

IL DUCE’S ENVOY
ON PEACE MISSION

(Continued from Page One)

vain for two years on this problem 
without success. He will say that 
if an agreement is reached on the 
basis of limitation it will lead to a 
better feeling among European na
tions which will later permit a new 
accord to be reached on the basis of 
reduction * Mussolini has said re
peatedly that the difficulties the 
disarmament conference has had to 
face are not so much technical as 
political.

If Suvich stops over in Paris any 
length of time on his way l̂ ack ne 
will undoubtedly discuss relations 
between his country and France, in 
addition to the question of disarma
ment. This’ is the first time an Ital
ian foreign minister or foreign im- 
der-secretary has been in Paris in 
some years. Mussolini, in a speech 
made one week before the national 
elections in March, said that the*re- 
lations between the two countries 
were good but that no one of the 
questions, large or small, that have 
existed between them for 15 years, 
has beensolved. These questions are 
Tunis, more territory for Italy in 
Africa, naval parity, France’s rela
tions with Jugo-Sla^a and division 
of infiuence in the Balkans.

Station masters have authority 
to change a train’s schedule to ac
commodate a passenger who is 
late; this authority is rarely used, 
however, and only in an excep
tional case o f known necessity, 
such as permitting a patient to be 
taken to a hospital.

I N S U R E ! !
YOUR CAR OR TRUCK 

WITH

E V E R E T T  T .  
M c K l N N E T

SAVE 25 TO 30% !
Strong Stock Company.

95 Foster St. TeL 5230

“ safety factor”  had been made the 
basis o f cemsideration.

Cites Aeddeot Record 
The speaker presented records of 

the police dep^ m en t showing lA  
accidents \y)ilch occurred between 
the Center'and Hartford Road in 
1982, o f which 13 wore attributed to 
U-tumlng, Colcmel Blssell quoted. 
In 1933, 17 accidents were reported 
in this area, of which nine were 
charged to U-tums on the part of 
the (h*ivera or driver Involved.

One of the factors which rendered 
U-tum ing in the business district 
hasardous. Colonel Blssell said, was 
the trolley tracks in the center of 
the street and the narrowed width 
of Main street when parking spaces 
were full on both ddes of the 
street. In making a U-tpm  to re
turn northward on Main street, a 
driver’s vision often was blocked by 
the trolley on the double track sys
tem at this point, cutting off his 
■view o f cars approaching from the 
north.

Aocldents Reduced
Since the U-tum  regulation has 

bpen in effect, there have been no 
reportable accidents on Main street. 
Colonel Blssell asserted. ’The ordi 
nance was thought ad'vlsable as a 
safety factor for the protection of 
motorists and pedestrians and was 
one which would not Increase the 
burden for the taxpayer as would 
traffic lights of the kind appropriate 
in this area. The Board at Police 
Commissioners luicepted full respon
sibility for initiating the regulatory 
ordinance and were willing to let 
the matter stand or fall on the 
records as shown.

Colonel Blssell brought out the 
fact, that the presence of school 
chlldrep on lower Msdn street was 
also a determining factor in the 
regulation. He said it was a simple 
matter to regulate, and •with several 
months trial had proved its ■value.

Holds Rule Hurts Bostneas 
Earl G. Seaman, said that the U- 

tum  regulation was crippling busi
ness on Main street and customers 
were complaining o f the long drive 
to the Terminus. He was o f the 
opinion that there had been no seri
ous accidents on Main street other 
than two fatal accidents which were 
attributed to other causes.

Strangers are not acquainted 
with Manchester’s side streets, Mr, 
Seaman stated, and the net result 
of the ordinance ■was that customers 
from neai'by towns were going 
directly through Manchester to 
trade in other places because they 
had learned from experience what 
the U-tum ordinance meant. He 
stated that left-turning down east 
side streets off Main street was 
more dangerous than U-tumlng. He 
stated that as a member of the 
(Chamber of Commerce he repres
ented that body as being opposed to 
the ordinance.

Tried and Found Wanting 
Elmer Weden of the Merchants 

division of the Chember of Com
merce said that he felt that it was 
only fair to the Police Board 
give the regulation initiated by thA 
board a fair triad, which has been 
done. His observation of the regu
lation was that it was detrimental 
to the merchants of the town in 
that it restricted out of town trad
ing the Manchester shopping areas. 
He aigreed with Colonel Blssell that 
the ordinance would increase traf
fic on the south part o f Main street 
and the defiectlon o f traffic on the 
side streets, many o f which were 
narrow and poorly lighted, would 
tend to increase amcldents at these 
X>oints.

Excessive speed and left turning  
on Main street, he said was more 
to be feared as a factor in increas
ing accidents than U-tuming.

Sees No Reason for Rule 
’Thomas Ferguson, representing 

the Chamber, ^ d  that he believed 
be was on Main street as much as 
anybody and in his opinion found no 
good reason for a U-tum  ordinance 
and no Remand for such a xmllng. He 
said that the Police Commissioners 
should have provided an alternative, 
o(iTniT>sHng the long drive to the 
Terminus which increased the dan
ger to school children crossing the 
street from  the High School to the 
’Trade School and Franklin building 
required by the ordinance.

Judge Ferguson brought out the 
fact that many minor accidents with 
ren ltin g  damage to cars on side 
streets had occurred during the win
ter 'when the snow was deep as a 
direct result o f the “block around”  
r^fulatlmi. He appealed for the 
eUmlnation of the regulation as im- 
necessary. _  _

Chief o f PoBce Samuel G. Gor
don spoke along the same vein as

tbs members o f the police board, 
stating that due to a request 
brought by a number, o f . business 
men on Main street, tmd aUo due to 
the fact that there was at different 
times during the shopping days, 
considerable conjestion o f traffic, 
rendering some form  of safety 
measure naceasary, the plan of U- 
tum regulation along the business 
district.

Calls Them Autbentto
Chief Gordon said that the records 

o f accidents shown were taken 
from the police files and were au
thentic as >to time, place and the 
character o f the accident.

Questioned by ’Thomas Ferguson 
regarding one accident which the 
latter had by personal observation 
learned was due to negligence upon 
the part of the driver, rather than 
attr&uted directly to the U-tumlng 
In traffic. Chief Gordon took infer
ence from  Ferguson’s query that 
the records as shown were incor
rect The Chief said that there had 
been no “padding”  of the records for 
presentation at the bearing and that 
a more complete desexiption of the 
aceidenta listed could be obtained 
from  the police ledger. It was 
evident from his attitude that Chief 
Gordon thought Mr. Fergusem im
plied that a different sort of police 
record had been presented showing 
the need of U-tums in business sons 
traffic. The latter heetened to In
form the chief that such was not the 
case, and his only comment on the 
records of accidents was in connec- 
tlcm with the one accident which be 
heul witnessed himself and later 
foimd to have been caused by reck
less dri'vlng, rather ^ a n  directly 
attributed to U -^m hig.

Chief (3ordon stated that Man
chester had the best recotti for ac
cidents In the state in 1933.

He said that it was the duty of 
the police department to try and 
reduce the number of accidents and 
especially fatal accidents, which in
creased last year.
Chief Gordon pointed out that nine 

accidents in 1933 occurring on Main 
street over a disti^ice of a half- 
mile, Indicated that an ordinance 
for the control of 4iafflc was abso
lutely necessary.

For the Public
Commissioner C. R. Burr stated 

that the regulation was • a safety 
factor for the general public and it 
was not Intended to Injure or im
pose »Tiy hardship on any merchant 
on Main street. He was under the 
impression that the Board of Police 
(Zlommissioners had the support of 
all the merchants on Main street.

Home Gardras
Everett Kennedy, Commander of 

Dilworth-Comell Post, American 
I eglon appeared before the Board of 
Selectmen on the matter of home 
gardens. For the past few years the 
Legion post has supervised home 
gardening for auxiliary charity re
lief and Commander Kennedy re
ported a successful season last year 
and stated that the post was wiUlng 
to undertake the supervision of the 
gardens again this year.

Charity Superintendent George H. 
Waddell stated that he was in favor 
of home gardens under some plan 
which would require the operators 
1.C bear part of the burden of cost. 
Selectman Frank V. Williams, a 
practical and successful farmer, 
stated that in his opinion money 
cQuld be saved and better crops 
could be raised if the town raised 
the staple crops on a wholesale plan, 
rather than di'viding the projects up 
into many diversified “bauik yard” 
lots.

The Selectmen voted $1,000 for 
home gardens and left the manage
ment of the plan to the charity com
mittee with power.

Equalizing Taxes
Revised figures on the school con- 

sclidation equalization tax assess
ment by districts were presented by 
the clerk and Rudolph Patterson, ac
countant for the committee explain
ed the chnages made. Under the re
vised plan which ■was accepted by 
the Selectmen, the following credits 
were awarded: district No. 2, ^2 
mills: district No. 4, 12.76 mills; dis
trict No. 5, 1.37 mills: district No. 
7, 11.51 mills; district No. 8 1.06 
mills. Districts debited were No. 1, 
.31 mills and No. 9, .8 mills.

A  hearing will be held on Friday 
evening. May 4 at which time all 
district committees wfll meet with 
the Selectmen and decide upon a 
plan for the collection of the equali
zation tax.

Not To Appeal
The secretary read a letter from 

Cheney Brothers which stated that 
Chffliey Brothers will not appeal 
from the Board of Assessors figures 
on the ipOi assessment as Intimated 
earlier in the year. Cheney Brothers 
was given a reduction in their as
sessment for $202,000 by the Board 
ct Relief. The company requested 
reduction of nearly $1,(K)0,000.

A  complete appraisal of all town 
properties will be made this sum
mer, and the revised figures will be 
offered next fall as the basis of the 
company’s valuation. It was said 
ths» the company expected the re

vised ^ipraisal would show a m - 
duction at iq;>proKimately $2,000,000.

Towh insurance approximating 16 
per cent ■was ordered placed with 
the following local insunnee agents; 
Btuart Wasley, John -Lappen, Wal
lace Robb, John Shannon and M rl. 
Annie Falknor. The amount involv
ed seldy on municipal buildings and 
contents is $25,000.

CONNECTICUT AGAINST 
RECIPROCAL TARIFF

(Oontfaraed from Page One)

plan, insuring all deposits up to 
$10,000 and progressively lessening 
proportions o f greater deposits, win 
automatically take effect, and de
posit insurance in Connecticut state 
banks will come to an end.

Against Tariff BUI 
Repres^tative Kopplemann offer

ed the only support for the recipro
cal tariff bill when it went througn 
the House. Senatot Lonergan Im  
applied to this biU his usual policy 
o f refusing to oommlt himself on 
pending legislation, but he is known 
to have received many communica- 
Uona urging his The
almost universal New England crit
icism of the measure, which forced 
Representative Maloney to turn 
temporarily from the Administra
tion, is expected to be Influential 
when the time comes for Lonergan 
to vote.

’The reciprocal tariff drew the 
most detennlned attack o f any of 
the several measures brought up fov 
criticism when the group o f Con
necticut manufacturers headed by 
E. Kent Hubbard, conferred with the 
delegation here two ■weeks ago. Sen
ator W alcott, aa a Republican, is re
garded as imreservedly oppoeed^to 
It

The Stock Exchange, when it 
finally emerged from tbe extenai've 
re'vlsion apparently waiting it In 
committee may be received with 
divided viewpoints by the commit
tee. That was another opposed by 
the Connecticut manufacturers, 
who declared it would restrict the 
market for capital to be invested in 
industrial enterprises. Republicans 
in the delegation are expected to 
oppose it, while Representative 
Maloney likewise has expressed op
position to it in its present form. 
Maloney, however, saying he favored 
regfulatlon of the securities ex 
changes, said be was confident the 
committee would revise it suffl 
ciently for it to be acceptable to 
him before reporting it out.

The muBidi 
one which h u  rabdvsiS 
■Ideratioa la the IcgislKtiVia 
thus far this session, pawfqd tte  
House last June over lflate(iMy*fl , 
position.  ̂ He moved that it b f 
committed to committee when i t . iw  
acted on near the end oC the SM* 
Sion, heming thereby to kill It. Bklt 
his motion' was o'verruled.

Maloney contends it would be an 
unwarranted usurpation o f ' ibif> 
niclpal authority by the Fe^lrsd 
government.

The Senate has made no move to
act on it, but the Presldeat's Inclu
sion of It as one of the measures 
necessary before adjournment wffl 
no doubt speed its consideration. Xt 
would allow mimldpaUties, with the 
consent o f two-thirds of their 
creditors, to scale down the princi
pal and Interest of their indebted
ness.

’The Wagner blU, which with the 
tariff measure has drawn the stern
est opposition from  Connecticut 
manufacturers at the meeting and 
before the Senate cdmmlttee was 
not Included In tbe President’s list. 
With the Administration driving for 
necessary legislation and adjourn
ment with all possible speed, those 
members of the Connecticut delega
tion who oppoee It hope it will not 
be acted on at this session.

The tax bill and “monetary J^fis- 
lation” comiilete the list o f meas
ures described in the White House 
form al statement as necessary be
fore adjournment. The form er haa 
gone through both houses and haa 
been sent to conference without any 
sign o f sectional opposition from  
Connecticut. As regards the lat
ter, the delegation la expected to 
support the President In his oppoei- 
tion to bUls Introdueed by west
ern members making purchase and 
coinage of silver mandatory.

IN AUTO CRASBflERE, 
C O N T jp  BY BUS

An automobile driven by* Edward 
A. King of 606 Burke Avenue, New 
York City, with his wife as a pas
senger, struck a utiUties pole on 
the Tollsmd turnpike near the home 
o f Dennis Bryan last e'venlng. The 
car was badly-wrecked. They were 
on their •way from New Yortt to 
W orcester to visit a sick relative. 
Mrs. Burke was Injured in the acci
dent, but when a Boston bus came 
sdong and it was jioasible to get 
passage on the bus into Worcester 
she and her husband continued, not 
waiting to have her Injuries attend
ed to.

mm
RAN

WMVKXINC. '

(READ THE STORY,
The wind man blew the Tiniee 

'round, and Dotty said, “Where are 
we bound? I hope you do not blow 
us up so high that we’ll get lost.

“W e’ve had a lot of rides In air, 
but for this one we dP not care. It 
really takes my breath away, each 
time we’re dipped and to s s ^ ”

“ Oh, don’t you worry,” cried the 
man. “Tm like a Ug electric fan. 
When things appear in front of me, 
1 blow them ’round and ’roimd.

“You are a funny sight to see. 
’That’s why this stunt appeals to me. 
W hai I get tired o f blowing, you 
win float back to the groimd.”

THEN COLOR THE PICTURE)
jrou should treat 'US aU Uks

"But, how soon will you get tired 
ou t?”  the wind man heard wee 
Duncy shout. “Oh, maybe in a week 
cr so,”  he answered ■with a grin.

“Why, son, I haven’t started yet, 
and when I do, a thrill you'll get. 
m  have you treveling so fast, 3rou 
won't Imow where you’ v̂e been.” 

"Say, I don’t Uke that plan at 
all,” said Goldy. ‘T would rather 
fan. What ha-vr •we done to you.

that 
th is?’

“Oh, nothing,”  came the quick 
reply. “But Tm the ruler In the sky. 
Besides, why worry, child, aa long 
as nothing goes amiSs.”

Just th «i brave shouted,
"Look! A  figure from  a picture book 
is coining through the aUr. I ’m sure 
that it is Mother (3opse.

“And now she’s heading ri$dit 
our way. Ah, this may be our lucky 
day! P erh^s she’n make the mean 
old wind man turn aU of us loose.”

The kind old lady csjxm real nsai^ 
and then she shouted, “Dear, oil 
lear! You tots look scared to death. 
Why don’t you cUmb right oh my 
broom?

•TU take you aU hack to* the 
grousd.” The buuch theh climhad on, 
sale and sound. Said Mother <3ooee, 
' ‘(Set comfortable, ’cause there is 
lota at room.”

(Tbe n n les reach a 
way In tte  nest atoryJ

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM flat, { 
downstairs, aU Improyements, ga-| 
rags. 29 Walker street. Phone 8487.

ALLEY OOP Out of the Frying Pan— ^HAMLIN

FOR RENT—^FOUR room tene
ment, sU improvements, garage if 
d e r ir^  Telephone 5280 or 4545.

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene
ment, in two family house, aU im
provements, garage if desired. In
quire 278 Oak street

FOR RENT—5 ROOM tenement 
steam heat all modem improve
ments, newly renovated. Just a 
step fm m  M ei" street rent reason
able. Inquire 81 Russell street

FOR RENT—FIVE ROOM fla t 
with two extra rooms, aU improve
ments, to t  water heater. ,44 Cam
bridge, teiepheae 484L

FOR RENT—FOUR ROOM tene- 
niflnt Appljr a t 89 Cottage street

•mANKS.OOP. fo r  KlCWr  ̂THAT 
DlNOSAUft IN TH* 5N 02ZL E / 
THAT’S Ttf SECOND TIME TODAY 
VOU SWEO W  UFE f  
V‘ KNO\>J, 1 UON’T 
think VOURE SUCH 

A BAD OUV-
'APreR all/

AW*’* 
FER61T IT,. 

K\N6-V'A1NT 
OUTATHlS 

V E T/

I’M GONNA FORGIVE VOU 
EVERVTHINGf YEZZlR/ 
NEXT TOME.AU^NVOO 
IS VOURS TO 
COMMAND/

WELL-m GLAD VA 
FEEL THAT WAV.GOZ. 
I never DIO KNOW 
vmAT n  WAS ALL 
ABOUT-

O

HEV.OOP-what 
ONa  S’POSE 19 
601NT0N DOWN 
THERE fSUMPlN 
SCARED OUR

I don 't
WONDER/ 
LOOK 

what's  A

'Msi I •T*s< ■ i y?.

ANOTHER VEAH-AN‘ THAT BA8V IS PLENTV 
BIG ENOUGH TO PLUCK OS RIGHT 

OUTA THIS TREE, IF HE 
TAKES TH* NOTION/

S'VViwHNOlHKfj

• O



“Half of these pretty coimtiy 
ntada lead to no where, and most of 
the lovers’ lanes turn out to be 
Hlead end streets!’ ’’

A  hard-driving taxi driver Ignored 
a red signal, threatened the traffic 
policeman’s knees, missed the safety 
zone by a hair, and lightly graaed 
a bus, all in one dash. The 
man hailed him, then stroll 
to the taxi, pulling a big white 
handkerchlrf from hla pocket sn 
route. “Listen, eowhoy!” he growled. 
“On your way back ril drop this 
handlwrchief and see if you can pick 
it up with your teeth."

THE DRUNK IN THE GUTTER 
MAY BE A  PITIFUL SIGHT BUT 
HE ISN’T NEARLY SO DANGER
OUS AS THE ONE BEHIND THE 
STEERING WHEEL.

f THE PRESENT MODEL, AND 
THEN IT HAPPENS.

A radio invention makes it 
ble to control a drlverleas au^mo- 
bile. And now we want an inven
tion that will control a car with the 
driver in it

Charlie—What do you think of 
PendCTgraff ?

Joseph— Ĥe is one of those.people 
that pat you on the back before yotir 
face, and hit you in the eye behind
your back.

Tbe Dreaded Seaami.
The time has come, friend wifey 

said, *
To talk of many things—
Of mops and rails and paint and 

nails.
Of window screens and swings.

She— ŵhy did you go to the both
er of wrltlDg on how wonderful it 
was to be married?

He—I needed the money to pay 
my wife her last month’s alimony.

Lady— Î want a war removed.
Hardware Qerk—But, la<ty, Tm 

not a doctor.
Lady—I know it. I want to buy 

a revolver.

A  lot of treasures laid up in 
heaven can be found in wives’ 
too.

As soon as China becomes civilized 
and starts buying motor cars she 
wouldn’t need all of these civil wars 
to keep down the population.

Woman—Do you favor the short 
work day and the five day week for 
men?

Neighbor— Î should say not! Hiis- 
bands are arotmd tbe bouse and in 
tbe way too much of tbe time al
ready.

In Chicago.
Wife—^What in the world are you 

doing to the door with that saw?
Hubby—I’m making it wider for 

all those long-eared Jackass relatives 
of yours who want to stay with tu 
w b^ they come to see tbe 1934 
Century of Progress Expedition.

“The auto industry," says a trade 
barometer, "records a 78 per cent 
Jump." Heaven help the pedestrian 
with arthritis!

DID YOU KNOW T H A T -
Anticipating new air traffic from 

Europe and North and South Amer
ica, the Azores have erected a dou
ble-duty lighthouse air beacon on 
the island of Tercelra.

In tbe last year, airplane sales 
abroad absorbed 83 J per cent of vhe 
total production of aeronautioal 
products, and engine sales took 15.0 
per cent

Tbe per capita ownership of dvd 
airplanes in the United StsVts, 
transport machines excluded, is 
more than twice that of any Euro
pean country.

North Dakota has tbe largest per
centage of farm-owned motor 
trucks—66.4.

Twenty-six per cent of all motor | 
trucks are owned and operated cy 
farmers. ■' ■

Motor vehicle taxes represent | 
more than 40 per cent of revenues 
of the average state.

There were 1,070,440 cars and 
trucks in use in Canada at tbe end { 
of 1938, as compared with 1,114,503 j 
in 1982, a decrease of 8.9 per cent

flafper Fanny Say&— iu.aMT.orp.

Stingy people may often have 
much less than those who are much 
more inclined to spend. Much of 
their desire to get on with a little 
is fostered by a strong disinclination 
to exert themselves to get money.

d t y  Man—You farmers buy a 
good many gold bricks, eh ?

Farmer—Yes, and you city fellows 
buy a good deal of swamp land, so I 
guess things au-e about even after 
all.

“ANY OLD STORY WILL GET A 
MAN BA€3£ 'IN THE HOUSE AT 
NIGHT, BUT IT TAKES A CORK
ING GOOD STORY FOR HIM TO 
GET OUT FOR THE EVENING.”

Surgeon—Do you carry accident 
insurance ?

Patient—No, but go ahead and 
operate. I ’ll take a chance.

WARS NEVER PAY—AND NEI
THER DO A LOT OF THE NA
TIONS THAT WAGE THEM.

YOU CAN MAKE MANUFAC
TURERS IMPROVE ANYTHING, 
JUST SPEND YOUR MONEY FOR

\

Omu CtAoyj 'PynhittfL.
Many a man is swept off his feet
when a woman takes the floor.

FRECKLES AND HIS FRIENDS By Blosser

DAO, I'D LIkE TO 
HAVE SOME SPENDING 
MONEY FOB A VACATION 
THIS SUMMER...what 
DO YOU TWINk OF THE 
IDEA OF MY GETTING 

A JOB ?

WELL, I  WOULDN'T 
MIND WORkING IN A 
FLORIST SHOP, SO 1 
COULD HELP PICK 
BLOSSOMS OFP 
CENTURY PLANTS.'

^AND̂ 'lOU kNOW THE 
FELLOW AT THE RAIL
ROAD YARDS, WHO 
TAPS WHEELS WTTH 
A HAMMBR,7& SEE IF 
TVIEY'RE OkAY? WELL, 
I'D Ukfi TO HELP 

HIM LISTEN

.1 CAN 
SEE 'itHJ 
APS' Pick 
INC TOUCH 
JOBS FOR 

YOURSELF

SON.TM AFRAID IF,YOU 
V/ANTA JOB,>ft>U'LL HAVE 
TO SHOW A LrrTLE AMBITIONm. 
HOLDING A JOB IS TWICE 
AS HARD AS GETTING

OH, I'D PROBABLY 
GET THINGS SO MIXED i 
UP, ON MY FIRST DAY, THAT ' 
THEY COULDN'T AFFORD 

TO FIRE ME.
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ToonerviUe Folks By Fontaine Pox OUR BOARDING HOU^
A B O U T  F IF TY  PER C eN T  O f  THE T IM E  THE AB SE N T H lN P E p  P H o r C S S O n ^  
p o w c r r e  TO t a k e  o f f  t h e  CEi.LOPHAHe w R < w p en  b c p o e e  uaM TiN S  a  c i m r

Br.GBiiA!
ry,

u
By

I P

CD

0

<e riBWB* t>i«h I

SCORCHY SMITH

-7 is

- .  i -

« S U « E — 5t o  M A V ®  a n  \W\POS)Ntb 
S P L A S H  IN  SWALLOW 
M O C P L B  C A N  tjEJ A W B O C f i^

/ n C K E T  F IX E D / -^ M A S  A  D R A S  U K E  
A  T R A C T O R  P e A E IA V E R  T H E

T I M E  Y O U  T R IE D  T O  S fA O O m  A  P O U C t
t a b  t =o r  H E N N E S S Y -^ V E S -^ T O U
A N D T V A E  W E R E C O L L E 6 E
■ P A L S -^ H E 'O  *DO A N T T H IN S  T O R  

^ U H  H U H - S B N G  0 L D H 4 0 M E
v ^ k , h e  c o r k e d

TOU THREE
IN THE CSUS

Mi.

^ J o  M ARKET^

’.TOA^ARKET, 
TO S U V  
A T=AT 
MEN ^

!ie«-.CuV.

T. URtao.

V  ^

fM M h l WRIGHT AND
IrcogCHY / EES EET

P06EOLE -m s  HAVE DEESCOVER

r t m r m v e i

WEHAVEGEEVE
TH EM m

SLEEP, YES 7 6RIKE1.J.I, 
HE'S TOO CLEVER R>R 

THEM-B8SWT Nor 
Sd "

-  ArtAVBE t f i  TH’ OLD
’Possum ewt, c h ir p/ 

th ey  seen me when I
DUCKED IN HERE -I'M  

SURE OF rr/ THEY'Rfi 
PRETENDIN’ THEY DON'T 

SEE US SO WE WON’T  HARM .TH’ 
GIRL -  SSS ?

WASHINGTON TUBBS
( were NOT QomrER^

i  iiiA. J

w  Err fiss true/
•me/TRY »E» surprise/

SHAU BE READY 
FDR THEM !

e j i r r y /  c m o v /
V K S H o f B M K f

id060i

By John C Terry
-  WE can HBI IEHMP TUAr 
RAILROAD RANK ‘UL W6 W TO  
PIER TV0  ̂WeU MAKS A RUSH / 
-IF  -ms DOORSLOCKfD VHSU 

IT IN ! ALLSSrf

By Crane OUT OUR WAY

IrWuSN THE OLD MAN ANGRILY ORDERED WASH AND 
IV V g ^ y  back 70 7HE RANCH, HE HAD NO IDEA THEY 
I WOULD STAY ONLY L0N6 ENOUGH TO 6ET BLAMKETSAND POOt

NOW wot!? 
THIS BRIGHT 

IDEA OF 
YOURS?

THE BANDITS ESCAPED r K  
GOING SOUTH, DiDKfT 
THEY? BUT look AT 
THEIR TRACKS, WASH- 
THBY CAMS PROM 

YHE WEST.
■*T'

/Is a y ! 'aTs
RIGHT they 
CAME FROM 
ONER BY 
TH* badlands.]

At
SURE, AND THEY PROBABLY DOUBLED 
BACK TO THE SAME PLACE. THEN, 
SINCE WB LOST THEIR TRAIL AND 
COULDNT learn where THEY WENT. 

LET'S FIND OUT WHERE THEY 
CAMS PROM.

r

OBOVl'AT'SA HONEY. WHY 
IT STANDS r  REASON THEV'LL BE 
EASIER Tto FOLLOW GOIN' TP A  
HOLD-UP THAN RUNNIN' AWAY

FROM ONE.

MVICC.IN& T. M. Nca. u. a r*T. Off.
8AJ.FSMAN SAM

L O O K  A T  H IM  1 1 GET 
HIM ALL READV, AKID 
IM THE SHORT TIME IT 

TAKES ME TO QET REAOY- 
C 5AZE  OKI H I M — A 

MOTHEP^ NI6HTMARE!

I
By Williams

Y E H ?  W ELL,SO W S HAVE 
NIGHTM ARES, T o o l  VNHV 

DO MOTHERS QlT A  GUY A L L  
DRESSED UP A N ’ T H E N  — "SEE 
IF TW'QAIS iS TURNED OFF UNDER 
TH WATER H EATER- SEE IF TH ' 
CELLAR WINDERS IS ALL CLOSED- 
LOCK ALL TH‘ WINDERS AN ' TH'SIDE 
AN' SACK DOORS— SEE IF TH* 
FURNACE HAS GOT ENOUGH COAL 
IN IT — AN"-WELL.THEKTEVERY- 

t h in g s  okay b u t  m s .

.IM&

DO YA M\N0 i f  I •LAP 
PIANO ABOUND UlHILC 

TU’ CN\F«.T|neW THIW 
p ie c e ?

TO (t !th 
• oft P«DAl/s 
AT TV lxft '

:s=r\t:
s u e e T
MvOOSlC

o  I'M N«A0(N' FtR TH’ last ' 
V®' ^  ROUND-UP ! ^

, MiGOSN! \ CUISH 
; « H t '0  HORJR.Y UP, 

AMO I
' ' ------

-LZZ11Z'\C1__

______ If 8 A Safe Bet! _______ .
'’ t̂ v ia t 'l l  b «  Twurev, ^  TU' is  p iifT tY  Good . ' '

ceN Ts TO YOU, e i A l  J  h u h ? cohv, s h « . k in  « in o -
• a n y t h in g -— a w ' a  knock

o u t  ON TH’ SCALesI
SHCCT MUSIC

Qutur MUSIC NO«dT

GAS BUGGIES

*  ^  • a j i  ™

HEROES ARC HADE-NOT BORM. J
/ B y S n i H i *

z _ ^  — r ------------ -—BeTreR 'N  2>SOj \\L B'eTfcHA [

The Disciplinerian By Frank Beck

•

/ /

YOU c a n Y  
HAVE YOUR GLASS 

OF >MATER 'TIL  
YOUVE FINISHED 

EATING THOSE 
VEGETABLES. ^  

BARBARA. l \  
W O N T HAVE 
YOU GULPING

DOWN

w o n 't
E A T
'E M -

ALL RIGHT. 
G IT  THERE 

T H E N . YOU 
W W T  QET 
A N O TH ER  
TH IN G  'T IL  

THAT 
P LA TES

NOTHING 
0 ^ 6  ! 

TH A TB  THE 
W AY TO 
SPOIL' HER. 
SHE'S GOT 
TO  LEARN

TO
O B E Y .

NiW t A 
^  M lA sN T r

TOP
PA% Y  WTTN

7 , r n m
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tf> ABOUT TOWN

. ^  larft number of Luther 
lea fu eri of the Emanuel Lutheran 
^uroh are expected to vlait Foreet* 
^ le  next Tueeday evening, who 
have not done ao are requested to 
notify either Arthur Andereon or 
■erbert Brandt in order that ade* 
i||Mte tranaportation may be obtain-

• The O Clef club will aing at the 
evening aervlee tomorrow at the 
Emanuel Lutheran church. The girla 
are requeated to meet at the cburcb 
at 6 >16 for rebearaal.

A well cbildren'a conference will 
^  held Monday afternoon at 2 
o'clock at tbe clinic rooma oppoalte 
Cbeney ball.

Group 4 of the Memorial hoapital 
auxiliary will meet Monday after
noon with Mra, Alexander Rogera of 
77 Chestnut street.

Rtv. W. O. Bennett of Fitchburg, 
Maea. pastor of the Pentecostal
church In that place, who is attend
ing the convention now being held 
at the Church of the Nazarene here, 
will preach at the Vernon Methodist 
church tomorrow morning at 9:80, 
and at the North Methodist cburcb 
at 10:45, Mrs. Bennett will sing.

Rev. Harold R, Brennan, former
ly of tbe North Methodist church, 
Hartford, has been called by vote of 
the pastoral relations committee of 
the Washington Park Methodist 
church in Bridgeport to serve an
other year . Mrs. Brennan prior to 
her marriage was director of re
ligious education at tbe South 
Methodist church of this town, and 
both Rev. and Mrs.' Brennan have a 
host of friends in Manchester.

Mons-Ypres Command, British 
War Veterans, was voted member
ship in the Permanent Memorial 
Day committee a t the first meetiifg 
of the group last night in the Muni
cipal building. Routine business was 
conducted and the date for the 
next meting will be May 4 in the 
Municipal building.

Mon-0*Moy
Lunch
•ROCKVILLlE 

Opposite the Fair Grounds. 
WEEK-END SPECIAL
Turkey or Duck 

Dinner
With All the Fixings

5 0 c
Telephone Rockville 606-S.

FRIGIDAIRE
Exclusive Asrents

KEMP’S, Inc.
Registered Frigidaire 

Service Dept. Maintained

ARLYNE C. GARRmr
Instructor in

PIANO VOICE 
HARMONY

Studio: Room 1'2, 
State Theater Bldg.

Tel. 6341
Toy Orchestra, Saturdays, 10 

A, M, Small Charge. Instru
ments Furnished.

Window Shades
Good quality Holland’s and 

Tantine Washable Shades. Made 
to order and hung on your wio- 
dows, 45 cents. . . New rollers, 
10 cents each. Will furnish sam
ples on request.

Capitol Window 
Shade Co.

48 Capen Street Hartford

TYPEWRITERS
Now on display, the new model 

Underwood and Royal Portables, 
these machines have all the fea
tures and are .standard in every 
way.

New
Price $ 4 5 .0 0

Service Typewriter 
Co.

Hartford, Conn.
Local A gents—Kemp’s, inc.

The Young PoopU'f soolsty of th« 
PolUh Nntionil obureh on Oolwny 
strset will give n danoo tonight at 
Turn M l. This sftsmoon s  rt> 
b ssn sl for tbe program to be given 
in Wallingford tomorrow evening 
wfll take place. About S6 will make 
tbe trip by bus.

May 1, is set as tbs date of a 
Father and Daugbtar banquet by 
tbe local assembly of Rainbow girls. 
Tbs dinner will be served' in tbe 
banquet hall of the Masonic Tempi# 
under the direction of Mrs, Otto 
Vlertel of tbe Advisory board. 
Ticket! may be purobaaed from 
Adella Cullin or Jean Williama. Any 
Mason and his daugbtsr will be 
welcome, Tbe committee must 
know by Saturday, April 28 at tbs 
latest how many art planning to at- 
tand.

Tbe degree team of tha Daugh
ters of Liberty will put on a min
strel program for tbe second part 
of tbelr entertainment tonight in 
Orange hall and general dancing 
will follow. ___ !

Manchester Assembly No. 16, 
Order of Rainbow, will meet Mon
day evening at 7:30 a t tbe Masonic 
Temple. On Wednesday, April 26 
the Rainbow Olrle have been Invited 
to exemplify their degree work 
directly after tbe regular meeting 
of Temple Chapter, O. E. S.

Dr. and Mrs. Edwin A. Higgins 
left last night for New York and 
this noon will sail on the steamship 
Morro Castle for Havana, Cuba. 
They expect to be absent until 
about April 30.

The class of 1084 of the HoUlster 
street school held its election yes
terday afternoon, Robert Alley be
ing named president and William 
Halsted as vice president. The un
successful candidates were Frances 
Hyde, Elizabeth Finnegan, Lucille 
Niles, Jane Curtis. The new offi
cers thanked tbe class for its sup
port and pledged their best efforts 
In behalf of the clus.

George May, a senior in Manches
ter high school is being, recognized 
as a skilled poultry fancier and his 
Black Cochin bantams which he 
has shown in poultry shows In Man
chester, Hartford, Springfield and 
New Haven have brought him 
prizes. The fame of his birds has 
gone out beyond tbe lines of the 
state and yesterday he shipped to 
Westfield, Mass., a pair of black 
Cochin bantams. He Is recognized 
as the best school boy fancier show
ing in the different poultry ex
hibits.

MINSTREL
Monday Evening, 

April 23
Wapping Community 

Church House
Repeat Performance of

CONCORDIA LUTHERAN 
CHURCH TROUPE

Sponsored by Wapping Y. 
"Better than a  Spring tonic for 
that tired feeling."

Dancing 10-12. 
Rhythm Orchestra.
Admission 35 cents.

P IE L ’S
Is the Highest Priced Beer 
On the Market Because It Is 

AMERICA’S FINEST!

CROFT’S
ALE

Is a Superior Brew Featured 
In the Better Hotels and 
Restaurants All Over Amer
ica.

ON DRAUGHT
AT

FOREST ST. 
TAVERN

C. Guinlpero, Prop.
1069 Main Street

t i
MUSICAL COMEDY
The Quest Of A  Gypsy f»

Presented by fiie OecUlan Oob of Bouth M. E. Omreh »md*r 
direction of Thomas Maxwell

at

North M. E. Church Vestry
TUESDAY, A F B lt 24, AT 8 P. BL 
Benefit ot dnmdi Bantmicnt.

AdmMakm, 25c. * a ioZ en  wfiar 12, lie .

As

INDIAN PROGRAM 

GIVEN BY GUILD

New Bedford Wenan, Who 
Pioneered in Enriy Days 
of Oklahoma, speaks.

Ubder tbe direction of tbe Wes
leyan Guild, an enjoyable Indian 
program was given last evening at 
tbe South MetbodJit oburcb. At a 
brlaf buaineaa meatlnf of the guild 
a nominating committee wm ap
pointed to bring in names of officers.

On tbe platform of the chapel an 
Indian tepee or tent was arranged, 
with pine trees to give tbe proper 
atmosphere. Tbe program opened 
with an Interesting ceremonial by 
the Brownies of Starlight Pack, of 
which Mrs. H. W, Robb is tbe Brown 
Owl, Her yoiioger daughter, Sally, 
recited "H iaw a^” and a little In
dian prayer. Miss Irene McMullen 
sang "The Land of tbe Sky Blue 
Water" and 'The Waters of Minne
tonka”, accompanied by Mias Grace 
Adams.

The principal spesdeer was Mrs. 
E. E. Story of New Bedford, Mass. 
In 1898 with her parents and broth.-  ̂
era and sisters, they left Arkansas 
in two covered wagons, her father 
driving one and her mother the 
other. 'They also took their cow to 
provide milk for the children. Tbe 
animal was stolen en route by tbe 
Indians and after considerable dlfft- 
culty and parting with several dol
lars was recovered. They set up 
living quarters and were able to 
claim a strip of about 160 acres.

Mrs. Story said the Indians were 
for tbe most part friendly and once 
you made a friend of an Indian be 
remained your friend. She told 
numerous incidents of the pioneer 
life in Oklahoma. She has returned 
to visit her childhood home but 
none of her people now live there 
She explained that the majority of

vha TndfsM 1b  ttirdouiKfF Uva in 
6klaboauw at law t t&a rasoBaa^ of 

dlflarsB^' trlbss Uvs thwa. 
tba NavaM MM is tba only obs that 
ill iBcraanim m aumbars, aad of 
^ r s a  tha mdlaa la tha oahr aativa 
Amailoaa. Bha fait that nia sur- 
vlvora of tha. race art now gattlng 
a aquara daal, with thair raaarva- 
tlOBs aad Indian schools, although 
tha prograaalva young peopla pranr 
to bs aduoatsd at whits ooflsges.

Mrs. Story sxplalnad about tba rn- 
Ugloua bsUafs aad ouatoma of tha 
Indiana and thair oaramonlala. Sba 
appaarad In Indian eoatuma, with

aamaroua omaaMata, aad sadliUtad 
a of haadaonaa Navajo rugs
aad oarloa.

lira. Bunlea Hohanthal loaaad tha 
Indian ooatuma worn by Miss Ifo- 
IfuUaa, Mra. Qaosga E. Keith ax- 
hil^tad a Bumbar of IntaraatlBg ob- 
Jaota brought baok from a tnp to 
tM rassrvatioaa; Mr. Hubbard of 
tha High school faculty loaaad 
^ral rwca, but tha moat axtanslvt 
oollaotlon was that of Mathias 
Bplsis, who la 
authority on 
curios la Maacbaatar.

Tbs Epworth drols aad Aabusy

rfioupa aarvad oooklaa aad tea at tha 
oloaa of tha program.

parhapa tha high sat 
mdlao lagands dad

IClaa Leulaa DUkaoa of Amatof- 
dam. N. T., is vialtlBf with tb# 

JMmcaoa of M
atraat

family of WiUlam

Cottage Street 
Package Store

Rear of George’s Tavern 
PHONE 8844 
Free Delivery.

Alcohol, Pure U.S.P. O C
190 Proof, quart . . . .  ^  A * O 0

oil.. . . . . . . . . . . . . 8 5 c  'S.'
Sweepstakes Whiskey,
(5ths) ............................
Capt. Kidd Whiskey, A  a  Q  C
quarts .......................V  A
Kentucky Triumph, a fine blended 
Whiskey, Q Q
special ......................
Beer, 8 bottles 2 5 C

Wines ............... . 7 5 c  op

COAL— FUEL OIL 

MASON’S SUPPUES 

LUMBER

G. E. WiDit & Son, Inc.
2 Main St. T el 5125 Manchester

It OocMi’t Pay To Drirfi A 
Dirty Carl

Have Your Car
W A S H E D

P O L I S H E D
at

SCHALLER'S
Hollywood Super Service 

Station
842 Bast Osatar S t TsL 4882

FILMS
DEVELOPED AND 

PRINTED
24 HOUR SERVICE
Fihn Deposit Box At 

Store Entrance.

KEMP'S

vimm.i'sn 4

V. ..
, V»’

in iB im  ANMwiiA
OKAircn BAXI* Yiio ON 

!rsa Taun, Di 
Adnits 25c,

• f  Elhatty
10a

i-'i* 'A.

FOR SALE
2 Used Electric^ 
Refrigerators

/

at very low prices 
 ̂ Also

Used Ice Refrigeratoes
Various Makes and Sizes Included 

In This Group. .

COME IN TODAY!

KEMP'S, me
Calling A ll Cars

VAN’S
TO

SERVICE
STATION

FOR

426 Hartford Road 
TeL 8866

AMOCO GAS
THE FINEST MOTOR FUEL ON EARTH!

17% MORE MILEAGE
AND

ORANGE AMERICAN GAS
THE FINEST OF REGULAR GASOUNES

AMOCO MOTOR OIU-25c QUART
AS GOOD AS THE GAS!

In a test of 21 leading motor oi^, all of them selling 
at 30c and 35c per ^oart, AMOCO WAS FIRST BY 10 
POINTS.

GOODRICH TIRES EDISON BATTERIES
BRAKE UNING — PAN BELTS — SPARK PLUGS 
TOP DRESSING — POLISH — TOUCH-UP ENAMEL 

RANGE OIL—I HANDLE ONLY THE BEST!

Inventory Clearance

Sale
Printed

CREPESi;

This is an excellent opportunity to get 
material for a beautiful new Spring 
Dress at a fine saving.

Formerly Up To $1,50 Yaid

Rough Crepe 
Printed Rayon 

, Printed Sheer Crepes
A wide range of pretty new colors and 
patterns. and up

CHENEY
Newest Spring Colors Just In.

3 for
$2.00

CRAVATS
BOYS’ TIES

A Oenerous Aasortment

4 for 
C 76c

REMNANTS & DllP£RFEOrS 
.Etextford Roid >

Wasiied Air
For good health s sake insist on 

pure washed air in your refrigerator.

ONLY A COOLERATOR
Supplies com pletely washed air. 

Fresh, free from gases and odors.

The most nearly perfect refrigerator.

A  good place to keep the foods 

you intend to eat.

IN A  COOLERATOR-. new kind of
refrigerator— the air circulates under the 

ice Of

this means . . .

Rapid Circulation o f Air. Quick cooHng o f alt sections o f 
V the food com partment.

Uniform, correct temperature at all tim es, whether the 
ice chamber is fu ll ornearly em pty.
Prt4>er hum idity keeps foods from  drying out; preserves 
them  more nearly in their natural state.
The gases given off by foods which carry the odors are 
absorbed by the water from  m elting ice.
W ith the Cooierator, the air -in the food compartment is 
washed clean attd is pure a t all times.
W ith ice in a Cooierator you have the m ost nearly perfect 
refrigerator.
The Cooierator keeps food better and costs less to own 
and operate.

Requires re-icing only every 5 to 7 days. You have a t aO 
tim es a liberal supply o f pure untainted ice for cubes.

W e don't aflc you to lake 
our word for it Test these 
fads yoorsdf in year own 
komc/ witkoot obligation.

1 0  D A Y S  
FREE TRIAL

If dm Cool—ter doaa met d» avary- 
ibiBe wa aay K wfD, don't leaap K.
Guaranteed The workmamfalp aad) 
matariakia the Cooierator are guaganteed. I
There are ao mpeing parte, to
veer eqt, malm Ooir or caiiae vfln&m. 
No oafli fiBed with poiMooai or foul 
HaeSne gas tl̂ at nmy MKve to be leplacad.

50PB food Properly^
Saee M onty ^

tmd both with Safety!
Buy • COOLBtATOR.

L. T. WOOD CO.
51 Bissau Street - Td. 4496

M lla a la r!
BeBBon Foniftiixe

rabnaan Block i S l t r a e t
■' r.

'■Si
mt ■ A>'-


